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NOTONEoftheconcernstheyhad
raisedwaseitheraddressed—or
even shared— at the Congress
WorkingCommitteemeetingand
no leader stepped inwhen those
who wrote the letter were at-
tacked, said senior leader Kapil
Sibalwhoisoneofthe23signato-
ries to theunprecedented letter
callingforreformsintheparty.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, which first reported on
theletterlastSunday,(fulltextof
the letter is at
indianexpress.com), Sibal said
Saturday that the Congress
needs a “de jure and a de facto
president”andtheconcernsout-
lined in the letter should be
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Raina returns
to India as
positive cases
rise in CSK
ahead of IPL
DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, AUGUST29

FORMER INDIA player and
ChennaiSuperKingsstarSuresh
Raina has pulled out of the
IndianPremierLeaguethatstarts
September19 in theUAE.
On Saturday morning, a

statement on the CSK official
TwitterhandlesaidRainahadre-
turned to India because of per-
sonal reasons and the franchise

offered “com-
plete support
to Suresh and
hisfamilydur-
ing this time”.
Laterinthe

day, the BCCI,
in a press re-
lease, said 13
personnel in
the UAE, in-
cluding two
players, had

tested positive for Covid-19.
While the Indian board didn’t
identifythosewhohavebeenin-
fected,itislearntthatallarefrom
theCSK tour party. Incidentally,
CSK is the only team that con-
ducted a five-day camp in
ChennaibeforeflyingtotheUAE.
Those in the know say that

thoughRaina’stestwasclear,the
rising number of Covid cases
aroundhimandthesubsequent
extensionof thequarantinepe-
riod for CSK resulted in the left-
hander taking this step.
Raina’s exit came as a
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AWARDS, VIRTUALLY
BoxerLovlinaBorgohainwithherArjunaAwardcitationat theUTSecretariat inChandigarh
onSaturday.Theawardswereheldonline,withplayers logging infromacross thecountryor
turningupat fixedvenues.KamleshwarSingh REPORT,PAGE18

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

THE LATEST data on prisons re-
leased by the National Crime
Records Bureau (NCRB) show
that Dalits, tribals andMuslims
continuetobejailedinnumbers
disproportionate to their share
in the population, unlike OBCs
andthosebelonging to thegen-
eral categoryoruppercastes.

The data, for the year 2019,
also show that among themar-
ginalised groups, Muslims are
the one community which has
moreundertrials thanconvicts.
At the end of 2019, Dalits

made up 21.7% of all convicts in
jails across the country. The
share of Scheduled Castes
among undertrials languishing
in jails stood at 21%. The 2011
Census put their share in the
populationat16.6%.
In the caseof tribals, thegap

was equally big. While the
ScheduledTribesmadeup13.6%
of the convict population, and

10.5% of all undertrials in jails,
theCensusputtheirnumbersat
8.6%of thepopulation.
With a population share of

14.2%,Muslims formed16.6%of
all convicts, but 18.7% of all un-
dertrials. This convict to under-
trialratiowasreversedincaseof
both theDalits andtribals.
“The data show that our

criminal justice system is not
only tardy but also loaded
againstthepoor.Thosewhocan
hiregood lawyersgetbail easily
and also have a fair shot at jus-
tice. The poor also tend to get
suckedintopettycrimesforlack

ofeconomicopportunities,”for-
mer chief of Bureau of Police
Research andDevelopmentNR
Wasansaid.
Thenumbers are starkwhen

compared to the share of OBCs
andnon-marginalisedpopulation
in the various categories.While
forming41%of thepopulationas
per theNational Sample Survey
Organisation2006data,theyrep-
resented35%and34%ofthecon-
victsandundertrialsrespectively.
The others broadly include

upper caste Hindus and non-
marginalised sections from
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NCRB data: Higher share of Dalits, tribals,
Muslims in prison than numbers outside
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‘No one stepped in when
we were attacked, not
one concern addressed’

STATUSREPORT
CON UT POP

SC 21.7 21 16.6

ST 13.6 10.5 8.6

OBC 35 34 41

Muslim 16.6 18.7 14.2

Rest* 13 16 19.6
Con=Convicts,UT=
Undertrial,POP=Population
*Rest includesGeneralCategory
All figures inpercentageshare
OBCnumbersasperNSSOdata
Othernumbers,Census2011

UNLOCK4.0: CENTRE’SGUIDELINES

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

METROSERVICESwillstartfrom
September 1, larger gatherings
willbeallowedinalimitedman-
ner from September 21, while
senior students can come to
schoolsonavoluntarybasis.The
Centre's step-by-step opening
up post-coronavirus lockdown
is set to seemajor relaxations in
Unlock4.0,whichwasunveiled
onSaturday.
Theguidelines issuedby the

UnionMinistry of HomeAffairs
saythatstatescannolongerim-
pose lockdowns outside con-
tainment zones without the
Centre's permission andmust
not sealborders.
Metro trainswill run for the

first time sinceMarch starting
September7, "in a gradedman-
ner" while social, academic,
sports, entertainment, cultural,
religious andpolitical functions
can be held with a maximum
100 people from September 21.

TheCentrehasalsoallowedop-
erationofopenairtheatresfrom
September21.
While schools and colleges

will remain shut till September
end, theycancall in50%of their
teachers for facilitating online
teaching.Studentsofclasses9to
12canvisit schoolsona“volun-
tarybasis” toclear theirdoubts.
The only activities expressly

prohibitedunderthenewguide-
linesareopeningofcinemahalls,
swimmingpools,entertainment
parks, theatres (excluding open
air theatres) and similar places
with ahigh risk of spreadof the
virus. International air travel of
passengers,exceptaspermitted
by theMHA, and train services
will remainrestricted.
OnMetroservices,theguide-

lines say, “Metro rail will be al-
lowed to operate with effect
from 7th September 2020 in a
graded manner." It says the
Ministry of Railways andUrban
Affairswillrunthetrainsincon-
sultationwiththeMHA,andthe
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Studentscanvisit schools, colleges;
gatheringsofupto100fromSept21

PRANAVMUKUL&
GEORGEMATHEW
NEWDELHI,MUMBAI,
AUGUST29

MUKESH AMBANI’S Reliance
IndustriesLtd(RIL)hasagreedto
acquire the retail business of
KishoreBiyani’sFutureGroupin
amega deal involving a consid-
erationof Rs24,713crore.
Aftermonthsofnegotiations,

Reliance Retail Ventures Ltd
(RRVL), a subsidiary of RIL, an-
nounced Saturday that it is ac-
quiring the retail andwholesale
business,includingtheBigBazaar
hypermarketchain,andthelogis-
tics andwarehousing business
from the FutureGroup as going
concernonaslumpsalebasis.
Biyani,whowasknownasthe

“retail king”,was overburdened
withadebtofRs12,778croreand
facedrepaymentissues.
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THEDEALstrengthens
RIL’sposition in thecoun-
try’s retail ecosystemby
enabling it tocontrol
nearlya thirdof organised
retail revenues, andalso
bolstersReliance’sownre-
tailplans. Thecompanyre-
cently launched itsonline
groceryportalunder the
JioMartbrandandthe
cross-linkagesbetween
FutureGroup’s large logis-
tical andwarehousing
footprintwill add to its
presence in retail and
wholesalebusinesses.

Whythis
iskeyto
RILplansE●EX
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Centre gives states 2
options: easier terms
for lower borrowing
Option1won’tbetreatedasstatedebt; in
Option2,needtoserviceinterestondebt

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

TWODAYS after the Goods and
ServicesTax(GST)Councilmeet-
ing,theCentreSaturdaydetailed
theborrowingoptionsproposed
to states formeeting this year’s
compensation shortfall of Rs
2.35 lakh crore under the indi-
rect tax regime.
Option1hasaspecialwindow

for states, coordinated by the
FinanceMinistry, to borrow the
projected shortfall of Rs 97,000
croreonlyonaccountofGST im-
plementation — and not the
Covid-19 pandemic— and this
amount canbe fully repaid from
thecompensationcessfund,with-
outbeingcountedasstates’debt.
Option 2 takes into account

theimpactofthepandemic,pro-
posing states to borrow the en-
tire Rs 2.35 lakh crore andbear-

ing the interest burden though
principalwillberepaidfromthe
cess proceeds. TheGST shortfall
amount(Rs97,000crore)willnot
becountedasstates’debt,while
therestof theamountofRs1.38
lakhcrorewillbecounted inthe
booksof thestates.
Finance Secretary and

ExpenditureSecretarywillhold
ameetingwithstatefinancesec-
retariesonTuesday to clarify is-
sues regarding these two bor-
rowingoptions.
The sharing of interest bur-

den in the second option has
beenmodified fromwhat was
announced Thursday. Finance
SecretaryAjayBhushanPandey
had then said, “So far as the re-
payment of loans is concerned
in both the options, it will be
madethroughthecesscollected
inthe6thyear,7thyearorwhat-
ever time it takes to repay the
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GSTCOMPENSATION

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

INDIAHASpulledoutofamulti-
lateraltri-servicesmilitaryexer-
cisebeinghostedbyRussianext
monthbecauseof theparticipa-
tionof aChinesecontingent.
Indiawasoneofthecountries

scheduledtoparticipateinKavkaz
2020 from September 15 to
September 27.Members of the
ShanghaiCooperationOrganisat-

ion,centralAsiannations,Turkey
and Iranwill be sending contin-
gentstoRussiafortheexercise.
On Friday, India cited the

Covid-19 pandemic as the rea-
sontoturndownRussia’sinvita-
tion, but sources in the defence
establishmentsaidIndiadidnot
want to participate in a friendly
exercise alongside Chinese
troops at a timewhen the two
countriesareinvolvedinatense
military standoff inLadakh.
In a statement, theMinistry

of Defence said: “Russia and
India are close and privileged
strategicpartners.AtRussia'sin-
vitation, India has been partici-
pating in many international
events. However, in view of
Pandemicandconsequentdiffi-
culties in exercise, including
arrangements of logistics, India
hasdecidednottosendacontin-
gent this year to Kavkaz-2020.
The samehas been informed to
theRussianside.”
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China in Russia military exercise,
India opts out citing pandemic

WORLD

‘BLACKPANTHER’
CHADWICKBOSEMAN
DIESOFCANCERAT43
PAGE 14

AMILBHATNAGAR&
BASHAARATMASOOD
MUZAFFARNAGAR,SRINAGAR,
AUGUST29

THREE WEEKS ago, Sepoy
Prashant Sharma, 23, told his
childhood friend Pariskshit
Sharma over the phone from
Kashmir that he was "lucky to
have survived amilitary opera-
tion". On Saturday evening,
Parikshit sat in disbelief at
Sharma's house in village
Budhana in Uttar Pradesh's
Muzaffarnagar,hoursafternews
trickled in that the soldier had
beenkilledinanencounterwith
militantsinPulwamainthewee
hoursof theday.
Sharmawas to return home

twodayslater,andwassupposed

togetmarriedonDecember6.
His brother Nishant, a year

younger, said Sharma called
homeonFridaynightat8.30."He

said hewas going for a routine
operation. We also discussed
his wedding preparations.
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Soldier killed in Pulwama leaves
behind dreams of cycling gold

Atthewreathlaying
ceremonyinSrinagar.ANI;
Left:SepoyPrashant
Sharma’sgrievingfather in
Muzaffarnagar. GajendraYadav

WHAT’S ALLOWED
■MetrofromSept7
■ Congregationsofup
to100people fromSept
21, includingforsports
■ 50%teachers in
schools, colleges for
onlineclasses
■ Students inschools
on“voluntarybasis” if
parentspermit
■ Openair theatres
■ Highereducation
institutesrequiring
researchandlabwork
forPGandPhD

WHAT’S NOT
■ Cinemahalls
■ Swimmingpools
■ Entertainmentparks
■ Theatres

RESTRICTED
■ Internationalair
travel
■ Trainservices

RELATEDREPORT,
PAGE3

Metro tostartSept7, no
state lockdownsoutside
containment zones

SaleofBigBazaar,
Easydaypartof
Rs24,713-crdeal

Reliance Retail adds
Future Group firms
to its shopping cart

New Delhi
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Russia exercise
India had planned to send a

contingent comprising 180 in-
fantry troops, 40 IAF personnel
and two Navy officers as ob-
servers. India and China have
been involved in several rounds
ofmilitary anddiplomatic talks
since June to resolve the border
crisis in Ladakh, but theChinese
havebeen reluctant to complete
fulldisengagement,especially in
PangongTsowhere their troops
have come in 8 kmwest of the
pointwhichIndiasaysmarksthe
LineofActualControl.

Reliance Retail
ThisdealwillhelptheReliance

groupcommandadominantpo-
sition in retail space, paving the
wayforabattlewithUSretailma-
jorsAmazonandWalmart-con-
trolledFlipkart.
Combiningtheheftofthetop

twoplayers in India’s organised
retail sector, the deal propels
Reliance Retail to a position of
control of overRs2 lakh croreof
India’sretailturnover,comprising
almostathirdoftheorganisedre-
tailpie.
“Reliance alreadywasway

aheadof anyother retailer in the
countryandthisfurtherincreases
the gapbetweenRelianceRetail
and all other retail businesses…
asofMarch31,RelianceRetailhad
anannualturnoverofRs1.65lakh
crore. FutureGroupwouldhave
hadaturnoverfortheyearended
March31—althoughtheyareyet
todeclare results—of aroundRs
35,000 crore,” Arvind Singhal,
CMD of retail research firm
Technopaksaid.
PriortotheoutbreakofCovid-

19, Technopak estimated the
marketsizeofIndia’sretailsector
to be $825 billion, of which
around$85billionwasorganised
ormodern retail. The Reliance-
FutureGroupdealputsaround30
per cent of thiswith a single en-
tity,Singhalsaid.
“Reliance has thousands of

storesacrosscities in India.Their
reachisveryvastinanycase,and
itwillonlybecomestrongernow.
Allthesebusinesseswereintegral
toFutureRetail’scoreoperations.
Theymaybeseparatecompanies,
but theywereworking for each
other,”hesaid.
According to India Brand

Equity Foundation, the hyper-
marketsandsupermarketsspace
isledbyFutureGroup’sBigBazaar
andEasyday—BigBazaarhas295
stores and Easyday around800
stores across the country.
HyperCity,whichwasboughtby
Future Group in 2017, has 20
stores.
Reliance, on the other hand,

has621RelianceFreshsupermar-
ketstores,670fashionstoresun-
derRelianceTrendsbrand, inad-
dition to more than 50
cash-and-carry storesunder the
RelianceMarketbrand.
Intermsof revenues,Avenue

Supermarts,whichoperates the
DMart stores, is the third largest
retailer in the country, followed

byMore Retail, whichwas for-
merlyownedby theAdityaBirla
Group.
Aspartof thedeal, theFuture

Group,whichwas struggling to
keepafloatafterCovid-19hit the
traditionalretailbusiness,willini-
tiallyundergoareorganisationof
its businesses inwhich the key
group companies including
Future Retail, Future Lifestyle
Fashions, Future Consumer,
FutureSupplyChainsandFuture
MarketNetworkswillmergeinto
FutureEnterprisesLimited(FEL).
FutureEnterpriseswillsubse-

quentlysellbywayofaslumpsale
theretailandwholesalebusiness
thatincludeskeyformatssuchas
BigBazaar,fbb,Foodhall,Easyday,
Nilgiris,CentralandBrandFactory
to Reliance Retail and Fashion
Lifestyle Ltd (RRFLL), a wholly
owned subsidiary of Reliance
RetailVenturesLtd(RRVL). Itwill
also sell the logistics andware-
housebusinesstoRRVLbywayof
aslumpsale.
“RelianceRetail isnota listed

entityandifyouseethevaluation
of DMart, Aditya Birla Fashion,
RelianceIndustriesenjoysamuch
highermultiple,sowhiletodayit
mightlooklikeRelianceispaying
aroundRs27,000crore,itsvalua-
tionwillgohigherbecauseofthe
additionalturnoveranditsdom-
inant position. So oneyear from
now, if Reliance were to raise
money,wewill realise that they
bought Future’s business almost
freeofcost,”Singhalsaid.
RRFLLandRRVLwilltakeover

certainborrowingsandcurrentli-
abilities related to the business
anddischargethebalanceconsid-
erationbywayof cash.After this
transaction, Biyani’s FELwill re-
tain themanufacturing anddis-
tributionofFMCGgoodsandinte-
grated fashion sourcing and
manufacturing business and its
insurance JVswithGenerali and
JVswithNTCMills.
Thelogisticsandwarehousing

undertakingwillbetransferredto
RRVL and theReliance armwill
also invest Rs 1,200 crore in the
preferentialissueofequityshares
of Future Enterprises to acquire
6.09percentof post-mergereq-
uity,andRs400croreinaprefer-
ential issue of equitywarrants
which,uponconversionandpay-
mentofbalance75percentofthe
issueprice,willresultinRRFLLac-
quiring further 7.05 per cent of
FutureEnterprises.
“Asaresultofthisreorganisa-

tion and transaction, Future
Groupwillachieveaholisticsolu-
tion to the challenges that have
been caused by Covid and the
macro economic environment.
This transaction takes into ac-
count the interestof all its stake-
holdersincludinglenders,share-
holders, creditors, suppliers and
employeesgivingcontinuitytoall
its businesses,” Kishore Biyani,
GroupCEO,FutureGroup,said.
ItwasBiyaniwhospread the

retailchaincultureinthecountry
throughhisBigBazaarchainand
several other retail ventures. In
2012,Biyanisoldhisfashionretail

chain Pantaloons to the Aditya
BirlagroupforRs1,600crore.
Biyani said this dealwill also

enableFELtofocusonthecreation
of newage brands in the FMCG
andfashionspaceandexpandits
reach. The transactionwill help
FEL to expandwith a focussed
businessmodel and a stronger
balancesheet.
Isha Ambani, Director,

Reliance Retail Ventures, said:
"Wehopetocontinuethegrowth
momentumoftheretailindustry
withouruniquemodel of active
collaborationwith smallmer-
chantsandkiranasaswellaslarge
consumer brands.Weare com-
mitted to continue providing
valuetoourconsumersacrossthe
country."
RelianceRetailreportedacon-

solidated turnoverof Rs162,936
croreandanetprofitof Rs5,448
crorefortheyearendedMarch31,
2020.
Reliance said the acquisition

of the retail,wholesale and sup-
ply chain business of the Future
group complements andmakes
astrongstrategicfitintoReliance’s
retail business. “This will help
Reliance retail to acceleratepro-
vidingsupporttomillionsofsmall
merchants in increasing their
competitiveness and enhance
their incomeduring these chal-
lengingtimes,”RILsaid.
FutureGroup’sportfoliocom-

positioninapparel,generalmer-
chandiseandownFMCGbrands
will allow for awider offering to
its customers. This acquisition is
subject to the SEBI, CCI, NCLT,
shareholders,creditorsandother
requisiteapprovals.
“We are pleased that our

strongretailfranchiseandbrands
thatwehave created over time,
are going to stronger hands and
willcontinuetogrowanddelight
Indianshoppers,”Biyanisaid.

Kapil Sibal
addressed“assoonaspossible.”
He said theCongress always

accuses theBJP of not following
theConstitution andof destroy-
ingthefoundationofdemocracy.
“Whatdowewant?Wewantad-
herence to our (party’s)
Constitution.Who canobject to
that,”hesaid.
“Politicsinthiscountry,Idon’t

talk of any particular party, is
basednowprimarily on loyalty.
We needwhat is called loyalty
plus.Whatisthatplus?Thatplus
ismerit, inclusiveness, commit-
menttothecauseandthatplusis
about being able to listen and to
haveadialogue.Thisiswhatpol-
iticsshouldbe,”hesaid.
The letter sought a “full time

andeffectiveleadership”whichis
both “visible” and “active” in the
field; elections to theCWC; and
the urgent establishment of an
“institutional leadershipmecha-
nism” to “collectively” guide the
party’srevival.
But thedebatethe letter trig-

geredwithinthepartyinevitably
becamea loyalty testwithChief
Ministers and state units pledg-
ingallegiancetotheGandhisand
thesignatoriesat theCWCbeing
effectivelysidelined.
Sibal said the CWC should

have been apprised ofwhat the
lettersaid."Thatisthefundamen-
tal thing that should have hap-
pened. If you find faultwith any
part of what we havewritten,
then,surely,wecanbequestioned
andweshouldbequestioned."
"But if youdon’t talk of sub-

stanceandtalkofeithertimingor
thefactthatwewrote,thatitselfis
anexampleofdistancingyourself
fromthecause.Andthathaswhat
hashappened.Notonerequestof
ours,concernofours,reflectedin
the letter, was sought to be ad-
dressed.Notone.Yetwearecalled
dissenters,”Sibalsaid.
While the letterwasnot dis-

cussed, “in the course of the
(CWC)meetingwewere called
traitorsandnobodysittinginthat
meetingincludingtheleadership
toldthemthatthisisnotthekind
oflanguage”usedintheCongress.
“Our letter…everypart of itwas
inverycivilisedlanguage,”hesaid.

Asked why no Congress
leaderhassofarsupportedthe23
leaders, Sibal said: “In politics,
people say something publicly
and think otherwise in private.
They say something outside for
somebody else’s consumption
andsomethingdifferentinside.”
“Ithinkthatpeopleacrossthe

country,whether theybelong to
theCongress or not...they all ex-
press appreciation for our con-
cerns. So, there is a public senti-
ment which appreciates our
desiretorejuvenatetheCongress.
IftheCongressisnotthere,theop-
position is not there. We
(Congress)need tobe the lynch-
pin aroundwhich thewheel of
theoppositionrevolves,”hesaid.

2 options
entireloan.Ofcourse,theinterest
alsowillbepaidthroughthecess
mechanism. In no casewill the
statesbeburdened.”
TheCentrehas,however,clar-

ifieditslegalstanceonthedistinc-
tion in revenue shortfall on ac-
countofGSTimplementationand
COVID-19 pandemic, a point
whichwasearliertermedbysev-
eralstatesasunconstitutional.
“Compensationispayablefor

theentireshortfall(evenifitisnot
on account of GST implementa-
tion).Thispositionhasbeenclar-
ifiedbytheAttorneyGeneraland
is accepted by the Central
Government,”thestatementsaid.
TheCentre also said that the

“Indianeconomy, nay theglobal
economy,issufferingfromanex-
ogenous shock” this year,which
hasimpactedtheeconomicactiv-
ity and hence, the revenues.
“Parliamentobviously couldnot
havecontemplatedahistorically
unprecedentedsituationofhuge
lossesofrevenuefromthebase—
arising fromanAct of Godquite

independentlyofGSTimplemen-
tation—affectingbothCentraland
State revenues, direct and indi-
rect,” itsaid.
ItfurthersaidthatCentralex-

pendituresare“stretchednotonly
by the pandemic response but
alsoby theneedsof national se-
curity”. It added: “This is a na-
tional problem not a Central
Governmentproblemalone.”
The Centre stated that the

compensation is to bepaid only
fromtheCompensationFundand
it is not its obligation in caseof a
shortfall. It alsociteddiscussions
intheCouncilandaproposedle-
galamendmenttoconsiderpay-
ments out of the Consolidated
FundofIndia(CFI)formeetingthe
revenue shortfall, stating that
those were voted against and
negated.
“ItisfortheGSTCounciltode-

cideonthemodeofmakinggood
the shortfall. To the extent the
shortfall is notmade good, the
stateswouldstillbeeligibletoget
itinarrearsafterthetransitionpe-
riodthroughextensionofthecess,
if sodecidedbytheCouncil,” the
statementsaid.
ThoughOption2takesintoac-

counttheimpactofthepandemic
as separate fromthat of GST im-
plementation, a senior govern-
mentofficialsaiditisnotmaking
anydistinction.“Theentitlement
remains the same.Only thing is
how much borrowing is pru-
dent,”theofficialsaid,addingthat
thismaytiltstatestowardsOption
1.
For the special borrowing

window under Option 1, the
Departmentof EconomicAffairs
is in consultations with the
Reserve Bank of India for fixing
themodalities, the official said.
“The borrowingwill technically
beof the states. But since repay-

mentisfromthecessfund,some-
thingcanbeworkedout,”theof-
ficialsaid.
UnderOption1,stateswillalso

beable tocarry forward-- to the
next fiscal -- theunutilisedbor-
rowing space of 1 per cent of
GSDPunconditionally thatwas
earlier announced aspart of the
Covid-19package.
The states can also carry for-

ward the balance 1 per cent of
theirlimitbutlinkedtotheimple-
mentation of reformmeasures
such as universalisation of ‘One
NationOneRationCard’, ease of
doing business, power distribu-
tion,andaugmentationofurban
localbodyrevenues.
In Option 2, states have not

beengiventhespacetocarryfor-
wardtheirreform-linkedborrow-
ing limit. States’ borrowing ceil-
ingwouldbere-calculatedbased
onbasic eligibility and shortfall,
implyingreductioninmaximum
borrowing limit announcedun-
der the pandemic package to 1
percentofGSDPfrom2percent
ofGSDPatpresent.
ForOption1,theCentresaidit

wouldbear themarginbetween
government securities (G-secs)
and average of the State
Development Loan yields up to
0.5per cent throughasubsidy, if
cost of borrowing is higher than
G-secyield.
InMay, theCentrehadraised

thenet borrowing limit for state
governments from3per cent of
thegrossstatedomesticproduct
to5percentbutonly0.5percent-
agepointof theextraborrowing
windowwasunconditional.
One percentage point after

thatwas tobemadeavailable in
four equal tranches and thebal-
ance0.5 percentagepoint could
be accessed if milestones are
“completelyachieved” inat least

three out of four reformmeas-
ures.
GSTcompensationpayments

to states have beenhanging fire
since April, with the pending
amount forApril-July estimated
atRs1.5lakhcrore.TheGSTcom-
pensation requirement is esti-
mated to be around Rs 3 lakh
crore thisyear,while cesscollec-
tion is expected tobe aroundRs
70,000 crore. Under The GST
(Compensation to States) Act,
2017,statesareguaranteedcom-
pensation for loss of revenueon
account of implementation of
GSTforatransitionperiodof five
years (2017-22). The compensa-
tioniscalculatedbasedonthedif-
ferencebetween the states’ cur-
rent GST revenue and the
protectedrevenueafterestimat-
ing an annualised 14 per cent
growthratefromthebaseyearof
2015-16. The rate of 14per cent,
which has compounded since
2015-16,isseenasdelinkedfrom
economicrealities.

Pulwama
At 6.45 am, our father got to

knowhehaddied.”
The encounter happened as

the JammuandKashmir Police,
Army and paramilitary forces
closed in on Zadoora village in
Pulwamaafterspecificinputsre-
gardingthepresenceofmilitants
there.Thepolicesaidthemilitants
openedfire,andSharmawasshot
intheinitialfiring.Hesuccumbed
to his injuries in hospital. Three
militantswerekilled in thegun-
fight,andthesecurityforcessaid
they were affiliated with the
HizbulMujahideen.
ThePulwamaencounterhap-

pened aday after fourmilitants
were killed in an encounter in
nearbyShopian.
Thepoliceidentifiedthethree

militants killed in the Pulwama
encounter as Adil Hafiz, Arshid
AhmadDarandRoufAhmadMir,
alllocals.Itsaidthethreehad"ex-
ecuted several terror attacks” in
Pulwama.AdilHafizwasallegedly
involvedinanattackonanaka,in
which a police personnel had
beenkilled andanother injured.
Thepoliceclaimedtohaverecov-
ered anAK-47 rifle and twopis-
tolsfromthekilledmilitants.
Inastatement,theArmysaid,

“LateSepPrashantSharmawasin
the lead element of his party
when it came into contactwith
theterrorists...Intheensuingfire-
fight, threeterroristswereelimi-
nated and Late Sep Prashant
Sharma sufferedmultiple gun-
shotwoundsonhischest.Despite
beinggrievouslyinjured,hecon-
tinuedtofight."
Sharma's father Sheeshpal

Singh, 48,who retired as Army
Naik, said the 23-year-old,who
hadwon some cycling champi-
onships,joinedtheforcesin2017
throughsportsquota."Initiallyhe
trained for theArmy's sports di-
vision,butwaslatermovedtothe
RashtriyaRifles.Hewasdeployed
toPulwamaaroundayearago."
Neighboursrecalledhowfond

Sharma was of cycling, even
dreaming ofwinning a gold for
the country in the sport.
Sheeshpal said that recently he
hadbought a cycleworthRs2.5
lakh,aftersavingupmoneyforit.
SaidParikshit,"Hetrainedfor

months inRishikesh, andwould
cyclealonghighways.Duringthe
peak of his training, hewould
clock80-90kmeveryday."Even
in calls home fromKashmir, he
would talk about howmuchhe
missed cycling. That's what
makeshimsad, Pariskhit added.
"Itwasn'tthatPrashantwasafraid
ofthedangersinKashmir,hejust
wanted to achievemore in the
sport.Hewasasportsman."
Sheeshpal said Prashantwas

good at everything he put his
mind to. "He enjoyed studying
and cycling, he was very fit,
trained hard. Hewould take on
challenges, and Pulwamawas a
challenge. My son wanted to
makethecountryproudbywin-
ningagoldmedalincycling...Ibe-
lievehemadethecountryproud
todaybydyingforit."
Uttar PradeshChiefMinister

YogiAdityanathannouncedcom-
pensation of Rs 50 lakh for
Sharma'sfamily,apartfromajob
for amember of the family, and
saidaroadwouldbenamedafter
himinMuzaffarnagar.

Suresh Raina
surprise to evenhis teammates
as the player had just kept his
franchise and captainMSDhoni
intheloop.
BeforeleavingforUAE,anun-

usualcrickettourthatwouldkeep
himawayfromhomeforcloseto
threemonths,Rainahadspoken
aboutmissing his family, espe-
ciallyhis sonwhowasborndur-
ingtheCovid-19lockdown.
“Ispentmostofmytimewith

myfamily.Mykid’sonlineclasses
have started so Iwas busywith
that. The real challengewill start
for me when I am away from
home, during the IPL. As I was
with them for the last five
months, I enjoyed every mo-
ment,”hehadsaid.
From the time the players

landedintheUAE, theyhaveun-
dergonemultiple tests andhave
beenaskedtoconfinethemselves
to their rooms,notevenallowed
tomeettheirteammates.
While most teams have

startedtraining,theperiodofiso-
lation for theCSK is likely to get
longer. It is learnt that the CSK
players,duringanonlinemeeting,
weretoldtheirexpectedtraining
dayhasnowbeenpushedbackto
thefirstweekofSeptember.
In a statement, theBCCI said

thattheyhadconducted1,988RT-
PCRtestsbetweenAugust20and
28.“All theaffectedpersonnelas
well as their close contacts are
asymptomaticandhavebeeniso-
latedfromotherteammembers,”
itsaid.
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Unlock 4: Metro to start Sept 7, no state
lockdowns outside containment zones

NCRB prison data shows caste divide;
more Muslim undertrials than convicts

Urban Affairs Ministry will
frame a Standard Operating
Procedure.
In May, the Ministry had

shared a detailed SOPwith all
Metro operators across the
country, including a proposal
to link QR code-based tickets
with the Aarogya Setu app,
mandatorymasks, limiteden-
try, thermal scanning of pas-
sengers, longer opening of
gates of coaches to let in fresh
air, and social distancing of
passengers through alternate
vacant seats.
For “social/ academic/

sports/ entertainment/ cul-
tural/ religious/ political func-
tionsandothercongregations”,
theguidelineshavefixedaceil-
ing of 100 people. “Such lim-
ited gatherings can be held
with mandatory wearing of
facemasks, social distancing,
provisionforthermalscanning
and hand-wash or sanitiser,”
theguidelines say.
TheMHAclarified that the

same rules as currently appli-
cable forweddingsandfuner-
alswillcontinue--alimitof50
and 20 people in attendance,

respectively -- till September
20. After that, their limit too
will be raised to100.
The MHA said states and

Union territories were not in
favourof opening schools and
colleges and so they shall re-
mainshut till September30.
Specifying the relaxations

allowed from September 21,
theguidelinessay,“States/UTs
maypermitupto50%ofteach-
ing and non-teaching staff to
be called to the schools at a
time for online teaching/ tele-
counselling and relatedwork.
Studentsofclasses9to12may
be permitted to visit their
schools, in areas outside the
containment zones only, on a
voluntary basis, for taking
guidance from their teachers.
Thiswill be subject towritten
consent of their parents/
guardians."
Apart fromthis, skill oren-

trepreneurshiptrainingwillbe
permitted in National Skill
Training Institutes, Industrial
Training Institutes, and short-
term training centres regis-
tered with the National Skill
Development Corporation or

State Skill Development
Missionsorotherministriesof
theCentreandstates.
In higher education, the

guidelinessay, institutionscan
be opened "only for research
scholars(Ph.D.)andpost-grad-
uate studentsof technical and
professional programmes re-
quiringlaboratory/experimen-
talworks”.
“Thesewillbepermittedby

the Department of Higher
Education (DHE) in consulta-
tionwith theMHA, based on
the assessment of the situa-
tion, and keeping in view the
incidence of Covid-19 in
states/UTs."With states such
as Maharashtra, Karnataka,
Tamil Nadu and Bihar fre-
quently sealingbordersorim-
posing lockdowns, the MHA
has decided to rescind the
powerofstatestoimposelock-
downs. Ithad in thepastwrit-
ten to statesmultiple times to
not restrict themovement of
people and goods across dis-
trictor stateborders.
“State/UT Governments

shallnotimposeanylocallock-
down(State/district/sub-divi-

sion/city/villagelevel),outside
the containment zones,with-
outpriorconsultationwiththe
Central government. There
shallbenorestrictiononinter-
state and intra-state move-
mentofpersonsandgoods.No
separate permission/ap-
proval/e-permit will be re-
quired for suchmovement,”
theguidelines say.
AnMHAofficialsaid,“Such

lockdownsandsealingof bor-
ders have severely impaired
supply chains and are ad-
versely affecting efforts to re-
vive theeconomy."
Withincontainmentzones,

severe restrictions will con-
tinue to ply with perimeter
control. TheMHA also asked
people to strictly follow social
distancing and wearing of
masks.“Nationaldirectivesfor
Covid-19management shall
continue to be followed
throughout the country, with
aviewtoensuresocialdistanc-
ing. Shopswill need tomain-
tainadequatephysicaldistanc-
ing among customers," the
guidelines say, adding the
MHAwillmonitor thesame.

other religions. Estimated to
form 19.6% of the population,
they formed 13% of the con-
victs and 16% of the undertri-
als.
Compared to the NCRB

data from 2015, the Muslim
proportionamongundertrials
fellin2019,whilerisingslightly
among convicts. In 2015,
Muslims formed 20.9% of all
undertrials in jails, and 15.8%
of all convicts -- compared to

18.7%and16.6% in2019.
For SCs and STs, the situa-

tion has not changed much
over the past five years. Dalits
formedaround21%ofthecon-
victsandundertrials in jails as
per the 2015 NCRB data -- al-
most the same as 2019. The
tribalnumbershaveremained
almost constant among con-
victs (13.7% in2015, 13.6% last
year),while fallingamongun-
dertrials (12.4% in 2015 to

10.5% in2019).
State-wise, themaximum

numberofDalit undertrials in
jails were in Uttar Pradesh
(17,995), followed by Bihar
(6,843) and Punjab (6,831).
Most ST undertrials were in
Madhya Pradesh (5,894), fol-
lowed by UP (3,954) and
Chhattisgarh(3,471).Themax-
imum Muslim undertrials
were in UP (21,139), followed
by Bihar (4,758) andMadhya

Pradesh (2,947).
A similar analysis for con-

victs showed the largest Dalit
numbers (6,143) in UP, fol-
lowed by MP (5,017) and
Punjab (2,786). Most tribal
convicts were inMP (5,303),
Chhattisgarh (2,906) and
Jharkhand (1,985). At 6,098,
the largestnumberofMuslim
convicts were in UP, followed
byWest Bengal (2,369) and
Maharashtra (2,114).
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Howlockdowns led
toarise indomestic
violence
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In thisepisodeof the3Thingspodcast,we
takea lookat theriseofdomesticviolence
duringthis timeandtheextent towhich
the issueaffectswomen
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WITH THE HomeMinistry an-
nouncing resumption of Metro
services from September 7, the
Delhi Metro Rail Corporation
(DMRC) announced that it will
restart operations in a “cali-
bratedmanner”. ChiefMinister
Arvind Kejriwal, who had pro-
posed that government em-
ployees be allowed to avail
Metroservicesinthefirstphase,
tweetedthathewas“glad” that
operations would restart “in a
phasedmanner”.Metroservices
havebeenshut sinceMarch22.
DMRCsaidfurtherdetailson

usagebythegeneralpublicwill
be shared once the Union
Ministry of Housing andUrban
Affairs issues the standard op-
erating procedure (SOP). The
Metro has, however, drawn up
guidelines based on the SOP of
theministry issued inMay.

Accordingly, it has been de-
cidedso far that tokenswillnot
be issuedandcashtransactions
will be completely unavailable
inside theMetro system, leav-
ing commuterswith no option
but to use smart cards and
credit cards, debit cards or dig-

ital modes for making pay-
ments.
Therewillbethermalscreen-

ingofeverypassenger,andthey
will have tomandatorily wear
masks. Insidecoaches,alternate
seatswill have to be left vacant
andadistanceof onemetrewill

have tobemaintainedbetween
twopersonsstanding.
Meanwhile, a week before

the resumption of Metro serv-
ices, the capital has seen an
uptickinCovidcases,with1,954
new cases on Saturday, taking
thenumberof activecasespast
the14,000mark.
The case load recorded on

Saturdaywas the highest since
July 10, when 2,089 cases had
surfaced.Bedoccupancyinhos-

pitals, which has also been
steadily rising, reached 3,904,
while 6,850 people are under
home isolation.
Till a fortnight ago, around

3,400 beds were occupied and
5,809peoplewere inhomeiso-
lation. Around 10,114 beds re-
main vacant, with the level of
unoccupancymore in govern-
ment-runhospitals than inpri-
vate healthcare facilities.
Thecityhadwitnessedacri-

sisofhospitalbeds inearly June
when the daily average had
breached4,000 cases.
Subsequently, many hotels

and banquet halls were at-
tached with hospitals — an
arrangement which was dis-
continued earlier this month
due to the dip in cases. With
cases rising, the Delhi govern-
ment has ordered enhanced
testing.
The1,954casesonSaturday

were detected out of 16,013
rapid antigen tests and 6,920
RT-PCR tests. The CM has an-
nounced plans to test at least
40,000 samples daily.
The Noida Metro Rail

Corporation (NMRC) also is-
sued a statement on Saturday:
“As per the latest guidelines is-
sued by the Ministry of Home
Affairs under Unlock-4, the
NMRCwillberesumingitsserv-
ices on theAquaLine forpublic
fromSeptember7,2020inacal-
ibratedmanner.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THEUPTICKinCovidcasesinthe
capitalhasprompteddistrictau-
thorities to deploy additional
teams to prevent violations,
ranging from venturing out
without masks to spitting in
publicplaces,resultinginasurge
inpenalties.
Thedecision todeployaddi-

tional enforcement teamswas
takenafterChiefMinisterArvind
Kejriwal’s warning against
“complacency”,whichhadcome
againstthebackdropofasteady
riseinthenumberofcasesinthe
city.
According to official data,

while an average of 200 such
penalties were imposed daily
during the first week of June in
everydistrict, thenumbershave
nowcrossed1,000inmostcases,
with the Central district alone
actingagainstover2,100people
onSaturdayovermasksandso-
cialdistancingviolations.
The district had recorded an

averageof168penaltiesperday
in the firstweekof June.

North district, meanwhile,
recorded 1,208 penalties on
Saturday, as against 150 daily
penalties logged on an average
in June. Both central and north
districts have started fielding
aroundnineadditionalteamsin
this regard.
Theteamscompriseanexec-

utivemagistrate,alongwithoffi-
cials fromDelhi Police and the
RevenueDepartment.Thepenal-
ties, under the Delhi Epidemic
Diseases, (Management of
Covid-19) Regulations, 2020,
range fromRs500 fornotwear-
ingmasks toRs1,000 for violat-
ingsocialdistancingnorms.
Datashowsthattilldateover

2.1 lakh people have been chal-
laned over mask violations,
around22,000forsocialdistanc-
ingviolationsand2,690forspit-
ting. Police have collected over
Rs9crorefromfinesonmaskvi-
olations.
The number of additional

teamshavebeendecidedbased
onthesizeandpopulationden-
sity of a district. Apart from
central and north, southwest
district has deployed 20 extra
teams.

TOTAL CASES

1,71,366
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 14,135 10,114
VENTILATORS 1,229 749

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug28 1,808 1,446 20 22,933
Aug29 1,954 1,449 15 22,004
Total 14,040* 1,52,922 4,404 15,48,659

*Total active cases

CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL

UNDERUNLOCK4.0; 1,954NEWCOVIDCASESREPORTEDONSATURDAY

L-G differs with Delhi
govt on NEET, JEE

Award for
rejuvenating
water body

SKIMMING THE SURFACE
Thewater levelofYamunawasrecordedat204.14metresat theOldRailwayBridgeat7pmonSaturday, saidanofficialof the
irrigationandfloodcontroldepartment.Thewarning level is204.50metres.AmitMehra
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ADAY after a 40-year-old truck
driver,whowassearchingforhis
missing child, was allegedly
beatentodeathbytwobrothers
inOkhla,policesaidtheaccused,
who were drunk, thought he
was accusing them of kidnap-
pinghis son.
DCP (Southeast) RPMeena

said,“OnThursday,aroundmid-
night, KrishanMeena was un-
loading somematerial fromhis
truck in Okhla when his son,
Rahul,gotout.”Thevictimspot-
ted the accused, Dheeraj and
RakeshArora,nearbyandasked
for help but they hurled abuses
athimandallegedlybeathimup
in front of his seven-month
pregnantwife.
The accused, drivers of a

GraminSewavan,werearrested
on Friday. During questioning,
theytoldpolicetheyweredrink-
ingafterworkwhenKrishanap-

proachedthemtoaskif theyhad
seenhis son. They claimed they
hadn’t,butKrishandidnotleave,
and they thoughthewasaccus-
ingthemofkidnappinghischild.
“Dheeraj got angry and

caught hold of theman. Rakesh
tookan ironrodandhitKrishan
onhis head. The duo continued
assaulting Krishan till his wife,
Pappi Devi, screamed for help.
The brothers then fled,” said a
policeofficer.
Later that night, a patrolling

teamfoundDevisobbingonthe
sideoftheroadandherhusband
lying in apool of blood. Krishan
wasrushedtoahospitalbutwas
declared dead on arrival. Devi
toldpoliceherhusbandtravelled
oftenonworkandsheaccompa-
niedhimthistimeasshewanted
to visit her mother’s house in
Uttar Pradesh. The family left
fromJaipur,where they stay, on
Thursday.Afterdeliveringacon-
signment, Krishanwas to drop
hiswifeandchildathis in-laws’
home.
Duringinvestigation,asecu-

rityguard in thearea toldpolice
he had seen aman fleeing the
crime scene. Police then found
that the brothers had parked
their vans near an automobile
showroom and caught Rakesh
there.Dheerajwaslaterarrested
fromhishouse.
On Friday, the police team

had foundthechild,Rahul,near
a shop in Pul Prahladpur. Devi
and her son have returned
home, saidpolice.

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST 29

A 23-YEAR-OLDman was tied
to a tree and allegedly beaten
to death by fourmenwho sus-
pected he had stolen a mobile
phone, police said Saturday.
The incident tookplace inWest
Delhi’s Naraina.
The accused, Istihar (30),

Anish(24),MustaqAhmed(32)
and his brother Shiraj (28), al-
legedly dragged the victim,
Rahul, toaparkearlyonFriday.
Police said they tied him to a
tree and beat him up with
sticks and an iron rod till he
died.Theaccusedhavebeenar-
rested, police said.
Police said Rahul was un-

employed and was released
from jail 15-20 days ago after
beingarrested inacaseofpetty
theft.
Police said they were in-

formed about the incident by
an eyewitness, Shesh Kumar.
He told police, “I woke up
around 5.30 am and foundmy
neighboursbeatingupaman. I
was shocked… the man was
beingdraggedtoanearbypark.
They were carrying sticks and
one of them had an iron rod. I
asked them to leave the man,
but theytoldmehe’sathief and
threatenedme aswell.”
Kumar called police and

filedacomplaintagainst theac-
cused,whoworkas truckdriv-
ers.
DCP (West)DeepakPurohit

said, “The police team found
Rahul under a tree. He was al-
ready dead. There weremulti-
ple injuries on his body and
somelookedsevere.Aropeand
astolewerealso foundnear the

body. We registered a murder
case based on Kumar’s state-
ment.”
Police sent their teams to

the area and arrested all four
men. During questioning, the
accusedclaimedthatRahuland
his associate stole Shiraj’s mo-
bile phone from his truck. The
otherswitnessed it andchased
the men, but they could only
catch Rahul. The accused then
tookhimtoaparkandthrashed
him.Whenhis condition dete-
riorated, the accused said they
left the spot.
Rahul’s family received in-

formation of his death around
7 am. His mother Guddi
claimed: “Since he had been
caught before in cases of theft,
locals and police target him.
Last week, a group of men
thrashed him because they
thought he stole their wallets,
but they were wrong. Rahul
fractured his left hand. On
Friday, he told us he wants to
startanewlifeandwill look for
a job. He got married recently
and wanted to help us. He left
home after his friend called
him. We didn’t know that he
would be thrashed like this.
Even if hedidcommit theft, the
accused shouldn’t havebeaten
him like this.”
Rahul livedwithhismother

andhiswife in Kirti Nagar.

More enforcement
teams on ground
to check violations

Suspected of theft,
man tied to tree,
beaten to death

Thevictim,
Rahul

Onceoperationsresume, tokenswillnotbe issuedandcash
transactionswillbecompletelyunavailable.Archive

Details being chalked out asMetro
prepares to reopen after five months

Asked for help about missing
child, two beat man to death

Thetwoaccusedwhokilled
the40-year-old truckdriver
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LT-GOVERNOR ANIL Baijal has
given his go-ahead to hold the
Joint Entrance Examination
(Main) and National Eligibility
cumEntranceTest(UG)inDelhi,
two days after Deputy Chief
MinisterManish Sisodia wrote
to the Centre seeking to post-
ponetheexamsorprovideanal-
ternative.
On August 17, the Supreme

Court dismissed a plea seeking
postponement of the entrance
tests. JEE(Main),anonlineexam
for engineering, is scheduled to
beheldfromSeptember1to6at
test centres, and NEET, a pen-
and-paperexamformedicaland
dentalcourses,onSeptember13.
Delhi government sources

said RevenueMinister Kailash
Gahlot had also flagged his ob-
jections inwriting. “TheL-Ghas
overturned the position of the

elected government on the is-
sue,” a source in the Delhi gov-
ernmentsaid.
Neitherthegovernment,nor

the L-G Secretariat offered any
official comment on the devel-
opment.
InalettertoUnionEducation

Minister Ramesh Pokhriyal,
Sisodiahadsaidthatcallingstu-
dents to take the examswould
amount to “willfully playing
withthelivesofthechildren”.“In
asituationlikethis,wewillhave
to think not as administrators
butasguardians,”hewrote.
Apart from Delhi, many

otherstateshavebeenopposing
the Centre’s move to hold the
exams.However,conveyingthe
position of the Centre, Higher
EducationSecretaryAmitKhare
told The Indian Express recently
thatpostponing the tests till af-
ter Diwali would wash out an
entiresemesterandaffect fresh
admissions over the next few
years.

Rani Durgavati Vishwavidyalaya, Jabalpur invites
application for Admission in University Teaching
Departments from eligible candidates for various Graduate/
Post -Graduate/Diploma/certificate programmes for the
session 2020-2021 under the faculties of Arts, Social
Science, Law, Commerce, Education, Mathematics,
Science, Life Science and Management.

Details of Online Admission procedures, subjects and
fees structure may be obtained from the official University
website- www.rdunijbpin.nic.in.

RANI DURGAVATI VISHWAVIDYALAYA, JABALPUR
ADMISSION NOTIFICATION 2020-21

REGISTRAR
Rani Durgavati Vishwavidyalaya,

Jabalpur (M.P.)

AWARDEES INCLUDE 3 FROM GOVT SCHOOLS, 1 FROM NORTH MCD SCHOOL

12 teachers from Delhi chosen for CBSE awards this year
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

FROMAteachercreatingasmart
classroombygatheringresources
on his own, to one working to
break taboos aroundmenstrua-
tion,toanotherbringingtogether
artwithothersubjects—adiverse
rangeofteachersfromthecapital
have been chosen for the CBSE
Award to Teachers this year. The
12 awardees fromDelhi include
three fromgovernment schools
andonefromaNorthMCDschool.
Balwan Singh has been

working as a teacher at North

MCD school in Bankner. One of
hisbiggest achievements is cre-
ating a smart classroom in his
school, which, like other MCD
schools, is shortonresources.
“My children study in a pri-

vateschool, andonseeingsmart
classrooms there, I felt evenmy
studentsshouldhaveit.Icollected
Rs 5,000 from the principal and
senior teachers and arranged a
large donation froma jewellery
business in Chandni Chowk.
Acquaintances offered to do the
installationworkoftheprojector
andwhiteboard for free, andwe
managed to get the system in-
stalledin2017.It isnowusedasa

commonclassroom;theinterests
of children in subjects likemath
hasreally increased,”hesaid.
Among the government

school teachers to havewon is
Arti Qanungo, who teaches
English at a girls’ school in

Shakarpur and has beenwork-
ingforyearstocreateawareness
onmenstrual health. “It began
withconversationswithmystu-
dents, but later I felt theneed to
extend this to the community.
Throughmystudents,I’mableto

connect with people living in
nearby areas and speak to both
menandwomen,” shesaid.
Also among the winners is

Seema Pandey, an artist who
teaches art at Ramjas School
PusaRoad and tries to integrate
it with other subjects. “I talk to
teachersofmainstreamsubjects
and think of what activities can
be introduced. Before the stu-
dents learnt about concave and
convexmirrors,wehadanactiv-
ity in which students did con-
cave and convex portraits with
spoons. Idon’t think they'll ever
forget the subject. I introduce
themto theBengal schoolof art

when they learn about the na-
tionalistmovement,” shesaid.
Another school inwhich arts

is an integral part of the curricu-
lum is DAV Public School,
PushpanjaliEnclave,whereprin-
cipalRashmiBiswalhasbeencho-
senfortheaward.“Ourfocusison
developing communication
among students, teaching them
tobebold; dance anddramatics
playaveryimportantroleinthat.
Bothactivitiesareveryvibrant in
ourschool.Ialsoencourageteach-
ers to adapt dramaas amodeof
teaching.Most importantly, I be-
lieve a happy teachermakes a
happyclassroom,”shesaid.

BalwanSingh,ArtiQanungo,SeemaPandey&RashmiBiswal

New Delhi: The Delhi govern-
menthasbeengrantedanaward
ofexcellenceforrejuvenationof
RajokriwaterbodyinSouthwest
Delhiatasummithostedbythe
Ministryof Jal Shakti onFriday.
An area of 9,000 squareme-

tres has been developed in
Rajokriwithabout2,000square
metresofpondinthecentrewith
an amphitheatre, a park, and a
walking track around it, said
Ankit Srivastava, technical advi-
sor totheDelhi JalBoard(DJB).
Thewaterinthepondisamix

of rainwater and treatedwaste-
water from nearby localities,
whichistreatedthroughaprocess
calledtheScientificWetlandand
Activated Bio-digester. TheDJB
andthefloodcontroldepartment
areworkingtorejuvenate250wa-
terbodiesand15lakes.ENS

HCrefusesto
vacatestayon
broadcast
NewDelhi:TheDelhiHigh
Court Saturdayrefusedto
vacateitsstayonthetele-
cast of a programme on
Sudarshan TV about a
“big expose on conspir-
acy to infiltrateMuslims
in government service”.
The court gave the chan-
nel time till September 1
toreply toanoticebythe
I&BMinistry, whichwill
decide on the matter
within 48 hours and
place its decision before
thecourt.

8heldfor
smuggling
New Delhi: Eight men
were arrested by the
Directorate of Revenue
IntelligenceatNewDelhi
Railway Station for al-
legedly smuggling 504
gold bars worth Rs 43
crore into India.

Ownerofcar
thatmowed
downCFOheld
Gurgaon:Aweekafterthe
Chief Financial Officer of
anMNCdiedafterthebike
hewasridingwashitbya
carallegedlybeingdriven
byaminor, policehasar-
restedthecarowner.

Woman
rescued
NewDelhi:A20-year-old
woman,whowas forced
into prostitution after
being allegedly lured by
the promise of a high
paying job, was rescued
on Friday by DCW
after she filed a com-
plaintonthehelpline for
abuse.ENS
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SHIVAMPATEL
NEWDELHI,AUGUST29

TOMAKEway for Delhi's third
ring road and two connecting
spur roads to Haryana, around
17,000 trees, including those in
protected forest areas,will need
to be cut, as per a draft environ-
mental impactassessment (EIA)
report submitted to the Delhi
Pollution Control Committee
(DPCC).
TheUrbanExtensionRoad II,

beingdevelopedbytheNational
Highways Authority of India
(NHAI),alsopassesthrough9.28
hectaresof protected forest land
inthecityasperthedraftEIApre-
paredbyaprojectconsultant.

The 38-km stretch has been
classified as National Highway
number344Mandwasproposed
byDelhiDevelopmentAuthority
(DDA)aspartoftheDelhiMaster
Plan2021todecongestthecity.
“Delhibeingthenationalcap-

ital generates and attracts huge
quantumof trafficnotonly from
within Delhi but also from sur-
roundingregions.Tocatertothis
regional traffic, Inner andOuter
ringroadswereplannedin1962,
ofwhichonlytheinnerringroad
could be completed whereas
outer ring road is still not a full
ring,” thedraftEIAreads.
“Non-Delhidestinedtrafficto

and fromnorth Indian states…
has topass throughDelhi due to
absence of alternate network.

Thisleadstoheavycongestionon
theexistingringroads.Toaddress
this issue and further decongest
Delhi, the DDA as part of the
Master Plan 2021 proposed
UrbanExtensionRoad-2."
The document states the

highway would begin from
Bankoli village in the north and
terminate near the junction of

Dwarka Sector 24 southwest of
the city, passing throughNarela,
Bawana, Nangloi, Najafgarh and
Kapashera. It will include dual
three-lane carriageway and
three-lane wide service road,
alongwith provision for pedes-
trianwalkwaysandcycletracks.
Two spur roads connecting

thehighway toBarwasni bypass
inHaryana'sSonepatdistrictand
another to Bahadurgarh in
Haryana's Jhajjar district are also
proposed. The document states
that9.28hectaresofprotectedfor-
est landwill need tobediverted
fortheproject,andtheforestarea
impactedunder theprojectmay
increase after the forest depart-
ment declares deemed forest
land.“Thealignmentwill require

cutting of approximately 17,000
trees, including forest area,” the
document states, adding that
treeswill be felledonly after ob-
taining permission under the
ForestConservationAct1980and
thelocaltreeprotectionact.
AsofSaturday,theheadoffice

of the Delhi forest department
had not received an application
forcuttingoftreesundertheproj-
ect, a senior official said.When
asked if permissions for tree
felling had been sought, Udeep
Singhal, theDelhiNHAI regional
officer, said thesewere “parallel
activities” anddid not elaborate
further. The draft EIAmentions
that some of themajor species
recordedinthecorridorofimpact
werepeepal,neem,khajoor,semal,

and jamun, among others: “Ten
trees for each tree cut will be
plantedasapartofcompensatory
afforestation.Plantationofabout
1,70,000trees isproposed.”
It adds that 224 households

owningprivatepropertieswillbe
affectedbytheproject,impacting
794persons. A resettlement ac-
tion plan of Rs 1,272 crore has
been prepared to address this.
“Additional land of approxi-
mately253.71hawillberequired
for development of proposed
roads…The areaunder thepro-
posedRightofWayandthepro-
posed alignment of NHmajorly
passesthroughagriculturalland,
hence therewill be permanent
changeinthelandusefromagri-
culturaltonon-agriculturalland..”

THECITY4 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
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DRAFTEIAREPORTSUBMITTEDTODPCC;PROJECTBEINGDEVELOPEDBYNHAI

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,AUGUST29

THEHARYANAgovernment's decision
to revise the days onwhich shops and
malls are to remainclosedeveryweek
— from Saturday and Sunday to
MondayandTuesday—hasgivenmalls
andmarkets inGurgaon a "lifeline" as
theystruggletoattractbusiness.
TocurbthespikeinCovidcases,the

Haryanagovernment issuedorderson
August21forweekendclosureofpub-
lic andprivateoffices,malls and shops
not dealing in essential services. On
Friday, however, fresh directionswere
issuedstatingthat“shoppingmallsand
shops,exceptthosedealingwithessen-
tial goods and services”wouldhave to
remainclosedonMondayandTuesday
instead.“Accordingly,thereisnobaron
opening of shops and shoppingmalls
onSaturdayandSundayintheseareas,”
statestheorder.
Officialsfrommallsandoffice-bear-

ersofmarket associations, thoughstill

incurring losses, said the two-day clo-
surewillnot impactthemasbadly.
“Thisismuchbetterthantheweek-

endclosure.Mostofoursaleshavebeen
happening on Saturday and Sunday
sincethelockdown;ifwehadtobeshut
onthosedays, the losseswouldbea lot
more.However, staying closed on any
daymeansalossasmallshavetheirown
expenses.WepayRs40-Rs50persquare
footasmaintenance,salariesofemploy-
eesarehigher thanatnormalmarkets,
andsoaretherentals,”saidAmanBajaj,

amemberoftheMGFMetropolitanMall
Association. “Our desire iswe get full
working hours so we can meet our
costs... but it is better the government
keepMondayandTuesday closed and
giveustheweekend,”hesaid.
AnofficialfromAmbienceMallsaid:

“Theimpactofthistwo-dayclosurewill
notbesomuchasthesearethefirstdays
of theweek and people usually don’t
venture out tomalls andmarkets on
thesedays.”HeaddedthatatAmbience
Mall,footfallhasimprovedsignificantly
in the “last four-fiveweekends”,with
around35,000-37,000people visiting
onweekends—an improvement from
Julywhenmallswereallowedtoreopen.
AtGalleriamarket,officialssaidthesit-
uationisclosetonormalcybutwereap-
prehensive that such lockdownsmay
undotheprogressmadeinthelasttwo
months. Neeraj Yadav, head of the
GalleriaMarketAssociation said, "This
willalsohavealong-termimpact...ten-
antsmay insist on reducing rentor ask
forwaivers, therewill bedisputes, and
moreshopsmaygetvacated."

TheUrbanExtension
RoadII,beingdeveloped
bytheNHAI,alsopasses
through9.28hectaresof
protectedforestlandin
thecity

Proposal to cut 17,000 trees for 3rd ring road
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uuhhyykkeehh llwwppuukk llaa[[;;kk&&0033@@uuddww[[kk&&11@@22002200&&2211
loZ lk/kkj.k dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd mRrj izns”k ds egkefge jkT;iky egksn; dh vksj ls v/kh{k.k vfHk;Urk] uydwi e.My]
vyhx<+ }kjk xfBr lfefr ds le{k fuEufyf[kr fu"izksT; lkexzh dh lkoZtfud uhykeh fnukad 22-09-2020 dks izkr% 11%00 cts
uydwi dkykSuh Fkkuk] cUuknsoh] vyhx<+ esa dh tk;sxhA

fu;e ,oa 'krsaZ%&
1& mijksDr lkeku dh uhykeh lkeku tSlk gS] tgkW gS ds vk/kkj ij dh tk;sxhA
2& mijksDr lkeku fdlh Hkh dk;Z fnol esa bl [k.M ds lgk;d vfHk;Urk&f}rh; ls lEidZ dj uydwi dkykSuh] vyhx<+ esa

fLFkr dsUnzh; Hk.Mkj ifjlj esa ns[kh tk ldrh gSA
3& /kjksgj /kujkf”k dsoy cSad Mªk¶V ds ek/;e ls tks fd vf/k”kklh vfHk;Urk] uydwi [k.M&izFke ds uke cU/kd gks Lohdkj dh

tk;sxhA vyx&vyx ykWV ds fy, vyx&vyx /kjksgj /kujkf”k dk cSad Mªk¶V tek djuk gksxkA /kjksgj /kujkf”k fdlh n”kk
esa udn tek ugha dh tk;sxhA /kjksgj /kujkf”k dk Mªk¶V fnukad&21-09-2020 dh lk;a 5%00 cts rd izR;sd n”kk esa uydwi
[k.M&izFke] vyhx<+ ds dk;kZy; esa tek djuk gksxkA fu/kkZfjr frfFk ,oa le; ds ckn tek dh xbZ /kjksgj /kujkf'k Lohdkj
ugha dh tk;sxhA fu/kkZfjr vof/k rd /kjksgj /kujkf”k dk Mªk¶V tek u djus ij fdlh Hkh n”kk esa uhykeh esa izfrHkkx ugha
fd;k tk ldsxkA

4& vf/kdre uhykeh cksyus okys O;fDr dks 25 izfr”kr /kujkf”k cksyh cUn gksus ds rqjUr ckn tek djuh gksxhA ¼/kjksgj /kujkf”k
dks lek;ksftr djrs gq,½ vU;Fkk mlds }kjk uhykeh ls iwoZ tek djk;h xbZ /kujkf”k dks foHkkx fgr esa tCr dj fy;k
tk;sxkA

5& dksbZ cksyhnkrk nwljs uke ij cksyh rc rd ugha cksy ldrk tc rd mlds ikl fyf[kr vf/kdkj i= u gksaA
6& cksyh dh /kujkf”k ij fu;ekuqlkj th0,l0Vh0@vk;dj vFkok vU; dj mPpre cksyh cksyus okys O;fDr dks nsuk gksxkA
7& uhykeh gsrq leLr fu.kZ; vf/kdkj uhykeh lfefr dks lqjf{kr gksaxs rFkk dkj.k crkuk vfuok;Z ugha gksxkA
8& uhykeh lfefr }kjk fu/kkZfjr fu;eksa dk cksyh cksyus okys O;fDr dks ikyu djuk vfuok;Z gksxkA
9& dksbZ Hkh O;fDr uhykeh izfdz;k esa fo@u Mkysxk rks mldks uhykeh LFky ls ckgj dj fn;k tk;sxk rFkk mlds fo:) dkuwuh

dk;Zokgh dh tk;sxhA
10& uhykeh esa yxkbZ xbZ cksyh dh oS/krk rhu ekg rd gksxhA
11& uhykeh Lohd`r gksus ds i'pkr uhykeh Lohd`r O;fDr dks 15 fnol ds vUnj uhykeh dh vo”ks"k 75 izfr”kr /kujkf”k tek

djuh gksxh vU;Fkk mlds }kjk tek dh xbZ 25 izfr”kr /kjksgj /kujkf”k foHkkxh; fgr esa tCr dj yh tk;sxhA
12& uhykeh dh Lohd`fr ds ,d ekg ds vUnj fu/kkZfjr vof/k esa lkexzh dk ewY; tek djds LFky ls lkexzh ys tkus dk

mRrjnkf;Ro cksyhnkrk dk gksxkA ;fn cksyhnkrk mDr vof/k esa LFky ls lkexzh ugha mBkrk gS rks mldh lqj{kk dk iw.kZ
mRrjnkf;Ro mlh dk gksxkA

13& ;fn fdlh dkj.ko”k uhykeh fujLr dj nh tkrh gS rks mPpre cksyhnkrk dks mlds }kjk tek djk;h xbZ 25 izfr”kr /kujkf”k
okfil dj nh tk;sxh] ml ij C;kt o vU; dksbZ pktZ ns; ugha gksxkA

14& uhykeh ds le; cksyhnkrkvksa }kjk cksyh xbZ cksyh dks cksyhnkrkvksa dks fcuk fdlh dkj.k l{ke vf/kdkjh dks vLohd`r djus
dk iw.kZ vf/kdkj gksxkA

15& uhykeh ds le; cksyhnkrkvksa dks iSu uEcj@th0,l0Vh0 uEcj@fVu uEcj ,oa QksVks ;qDr igpku i= dh lR;kfir Nk;k
izfr izLrqr djuh gksxh rFkk l{ke vf/kdkjh }kjk ekaxs tkus ij ewy izek.k i= fn[kkuk gksxkA
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11 22 33 44 55
1 01 Burnt Copper Wire 150 Kg. 6000=00

2 02 P.V.C. Scrap 485 Kg. 800=00

3 03 M.S./Iron Scrap 600 Kg. 13000=00

AfS.Aû. Àfa£¹ff-154480, dQ³ffaI - 24/08/2020
WWW.UPGOV.NIC.IN
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Office of the Executive Engineer U.P.R.E.D. Sambhal
Address:- Irrigation Colony Bahjoi, Sambhal-244410

Press Notice for Manual Tender
Letter NO:- 338 /RED/Tender/File-65/ Bond Clerk/2020-21 dated:- 12.08.2020
The Executive Engineer, U.P.R.E.D. Sambhal on behalf of Governor of Uttar Pradesh invites the percentage rate
bids through manual system from the eligible and approved Contractors registered with UP RED, in appropriate
class A, B, C and D as the case may be. The Bidder may submit bids for any or all of the works
1. Name of work as per table.

2. Date of availability/Sale of Bid document in the offices EE RED, Div- Sambhal , SE, RED, Circle Moradabad
or District Magistrate Sambhal Form :- 01.09.2020 to 10.09.2020 up to 4.00 pm.

3. Date of Pre-bids Meeting: 02.09.2020 at 03:00 pm in the offices EE RED, Div- Sambhal

S.
No

Name of
District

Name of work Total
estimated

cost
(in Lakh)

Bid
security
(EMD)

in Lakh

Cost of
Bid

document
(in

Rupees)

Period of
completion
including

rainy
season

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Shri Javed Ali Khan, Hon'ble MP (Rajya Sabha)
1 Sambhal Gram sultanpur bujurg main Dada Miya ki mazar se

Sher Ali Khan ke khet tak mitti kharanja kary
8.100 0.17 725.00 75 DAY

2 Sambhal Gram sultanpur bujurg main Sher Ali Khan k khet se
Chaudhary Ahsan Khan k khet tak mitti kharanja kary

7.720 0.16 725.00 75 DAY

3 Sambhal Gram sultanpur bujurg main Chaudhary Ahsan Khan k
khet se Nazir Hussain ke tiraha tak mitti kharanja kary

4.700 0.10 650.00 45 DAY

4 Sambhal Gram mirzapur nasrullapur main islamnagar-bahjoi
marg se kabragaha tak CC sadak ka Nirman

9.870 0.20 725.00 75 DAY

5 Sambhal Gram mirzapur nasrullapur main kabragaha se
ramveer k khet k paas tak CC sadak ka Nirman

6.340 0.13 725.00 75 DAY

6 Sambhal Gram mirzapur nasrullapur main ramveer k khet se
sarkari Nalkoop tak CC sadak ka Nirman

5.180 0.11 725.00 75 DAY

7 Sambhal Gram Pipli main Shiv Mandir se Devendra Gupta k
khet (tirahe) kharanja

4.670 0.10 650.00 45 DAY

8 Sambhal Gram Shapur Sirpuda main Kalua k makan se Aas
Mohammad k makan ka CC sadak ka Nirman

8.270 0.17 725.00 75 DAY

9 Sambhal Gram Shapur Sirpuda main Aas Mohammad k makan
se karbala ka CC sadak ka Nirman

8.270 0.17 725.00 75 DAY

Dr. Sanghamitra Maurya, Hon'ble MP Lok Sabha constituency Badaun
10 Sambhal Gram wyabhud nain Parveen kumar k makan se

santosh kumar k makan hote huye Rishipal k makan
tak Inter locking sadak nirman kary

8.940 0.18 725.00 75 DAY

11 Sambhal Garm Fridpur main shir Kalyan maurya k Darwaje se
shri Badan Singh k ghar tak inter locking sadak nirman

4.980 0.10 650.00 45 DAY

12 Sambhal Gram Panchayat Gangurra main road se manoj giri k
ghar tak inter locking sadak ka nirman

3.060 0.70 650.00 75 DAY

13 Sambhal Gram kadrabad main Mahavir k ghar se kuwar Singh k
ghar tak inter locking sadak ka nirman kary

9.900 0.20 725.00 75 DAY

14 Sambhal Gram Rauradeep main Atauri k ghar se satyaram k
ghar tak inter locking sadak ka nirman kary

9.580 0.20 725.00 75 DAY

15 Sambhal Deeppur main G.S. Public School se Bandh tak inter
locking sadak ka nirman kary

9.800 0.20 725.00 75 DAY

16 Sambhal Gram Rauradeep main Rakesh s/o Tikaram k ghar se
jaharvir mandir veer singh k ghar tak inter locking
sadak ka nirman kary

9.380 0.19 725.00 75 DAY

17 Sambhal Gram wyabhud nain Parveen kumar k makan se
santosh kumar k makan hote huye Rishipal k makan
tak Inter locking sadak nirman kary

8.940 0.18 725.00 75 DAY

UPID-154578 Dt. 12.08.2020
www.upgov.nic.in

Debts Recovery Tribunal, Dehradun
Government of India, Ministry of Finance,

(Departent of Financial Services)
2nd Floor, Paras Towar, Mazra, Saharanpur Road, Dehradun (UK-24817)

PUBLIC NOTICE IN O.A. NO. 131 OF 2020
Summons under Sub-Section (4) of Section 19 of the Recovery of Debts and Act, 1993

Read Withsub-Rule (2A) of Rule 5 of the Debt Recovery Tribunal (Procedure)
(Rules, 1993 as Amended from Time to Time)

Dy.No.365 Dated: 28.08.2020

Canara Bank Vs Vidha Sagar & Anr.
To,
1. Vidha Sagar, S/o Ram Pal, R/o Plot No.19, First Floor, B-100, New Dheerwali, Jwalapur, Haridwar
(UK)

Whereas the above namedApplicant Bank has instituted OANo. 131 of 2020 against you for recovery
of debts of Rs. 23,45,768/- in which Hon'ble Tribunal was pleased to issue Summons/Notice U/s 19(4) of
the Recovery of Debts and Bankruptcy Act, 1993 and was listed before the Hon'ble Presiding Officer on
26.08.2020.

Whereas, it has been shown to the satisfaction of the Tribunal that it is not possible to serve you in
ordinary way. Therefore, this notice is given by way of this publication directing you to appear in person or
through your duly authorized agent or legal practitioner before the Tribunal of 12.10.2020. Further, you
are required to show cause as to why the relief (s) prayed for in OAshould not be granted and to file reply,
if any, in your defence in a paper book form in sets and produce all the documents and affidavits under
which your defence or claim for set off, counter clain, in this Tribunal personally or through your duly
authorized agent to legal practitioner within 30 days from the date of the publication of this notice.

Take notice that in case of default of your appearance on the specified day and time before the
Tribunal, the case shall be heard and decided in your absence.
NOTE:-

For appearance in person or through legal representative on the next date of hearing through V.C.,
contact the Register on Mobile No. 95600-72676 or through email on the official email ID of the DRT
registrar-drtddn@gov.in, at least three days in advance along-with details of email ID as well as
whatsapp enabled mobile number. So that V.C. link could be provided in advance to participate in the
hearing through V.C.

Given under my hand of seal of this Tribunal on this the 28th day of August, 2020.

Bankruptcy

By Order of Tribunal
Registrar

Debts Recovery Tribunal, Dehradun
(M)95600-72676(O) 0135-2720854

dk;kZy; iz/kkukpk;Z] Lo'kklh jkT; fpfdRlk egkfo|ky;] fQjkstkckn

bl fpfdRlk egkfo|ky; ds fufonk la[;k ,QtsMMh@2020@1771 fnukad
20 vxLr] 2020 ds Øe esa izfrf"Br@[;kfryC/k@LFkkuh; QeksZa ls Inj.
Remdesivir 100 mg ds Ø; gsrq fufonk;sabZ& vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSA
bZ&fufonk fnukad% 31-08-2020 vijkUg% 03%00 cts ls fnukad% 06-09-
2020 vijkUg% 03%00 cts rd MkmuyksM ,oa viyksM dh tk ldrh gS ,oa
fnukad% 06-09-2020 dks vijkUg% 04%00 cts rduhdh fcM [kksyh tk;saxhA
bl lEcU/k esa foLr`r fooj.k laLFkku dh osclkbV gmcfirozabad.in ,oa
bZ&Vs.Mj dh vf/kd`r osclkbV ij iznf'kZr fd;k tk;sxkA

iqu% vYidkyhu bZ&fufonk lwpuk
la[;k&,QtsMMh@2020@1873 fnukad&29 vxLr] 2020

iz/kkukpk;Z

Danapur Cantonment Board invites the following items separate tender through e-procurement
portal site http://eprocure.gov.in/cppp/ in the two sealed envelope i.e. (i) Technical Bid (Envelope
1) and (ii) Financial Bid from the desired bidder for the financial year 2020-21. The date of tender will
automatically end by 19.09.2020. This is e-tender bid so no self proposed or manual bid would be
accepted at any circumstances. The desired bidder may participate in the tender by log in the e-
procurement portal site i.e. http://eprocure.gov.in/cppp/

Important Dates:

Note:
(i) Tender Document available and applied only on the Indian Government e-procurement portal i.e.

http://eprocure.gov.in/cppp. The contractor who wants to apply must have the Digital Signature
Certificate certified by the Competent Authority.

(ii) The bidder must have to upload the solvency certificate, character certificate certified by the
competent authority, domicile certificate issued by the authority, movable, immovable property
certificate.

(iii) The registration fee may be paid through NEFT/RTGS. After payment of the registration fee you
should inform through email or direct in the office.

(iv)The information of correction or other will be available on the site.
Sd-/XXX

Chief Executive Officer
Cantonment Board Office, Danapur

No. CBD/TS/AC/2020-21
Dated 2020

DANAPUR CANTONMENT BOARD
TENDER INVITATION NOTICE

(Only through the e-procurement - http://eprocure.gov.in/cppp/)

SI.
No.

Tender Estimated Amount
in Rs.

EMD Registration
fee

1. Fishery Right in Dewania Nalah 1,51,000/- 20,000/- 1,000/-

1. Date of Publication 29.08.2020 BY 1200 Hrs

2. Online Documents Download start date 29.08.2020 BY 1200 Hrs
3. Bid Submission Start Date 29.08.2020 BY 1200 Hrs
4. Online Documents Download end date 19.09.2020 BY 1700 Hrs
5. Bid Submission end Date 19.09.2020 BY 1700 Hrs
6. The last Date of Document submission 19.09.2020 BY 1700 Hrs
7. Opening Date of Technical bid 21.09.2020 BY 1230 Hrs

Capt Suneel Kumar Yadav,
(Posthumous)

(14 Oct 1976 - 30 Aug 1999)
This historic day fills our hearts with pride and
sorrow alike when in the highest traditions of the
Indian Army, you laid down your life in the line of
duty. World is a lesser place without you but we
know that you are with the gods above and even
heavens have improved by your gracious presence.

Fondly remembered by
CO and All Ranks of 3 RAJPUT

SALUTE THE SOLDIER

Mallandshopofficials said that
despite losses, theclosurewillnot
impact themasbadly

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

TATAPOWER,whichhasover18
lakh consumers in Delhi,
SaturdayquestionedtheDERC’s
decisiontokeeppowertariffun-
changed, saying “financial chal-
lenges” being faced by the dis-
coms has put uninterrupted
supply of power in the city at
“grave risk”. BSES, which has a
consumer base of over 43 lakh,
didnotcomment.
Delhi Electricity Regulatory

Commission (DERC) chairman
Justice(retd)SSChauhansaidthe
discoms should guard against
passing “off hand remarks” and
wait for the tariff order to come
out officially. “Tata is in a good
condition,theircreditratingsare
verygood,andtheyhavebeenthe
bestperformers,”hesaid.
Citing Covid-19, DERC an-

nounced its decision to stick to
theprevailingpowertariffsforat
leastonemoreyear.
“This tariff order... is in the

context of the pandemicwhich
isaverychallengingtimeforcus-

tomers and discoms. The sharp
drop in sales to commercial and
industrial customershasdeeply
impacted discoms’ finances in
thelastfivemonths.Considering
the pandemic, DERC hasmain-
tained tariff at theexisting level.
However, for discoms, this tariff
orderwill substantially increase
financialchallengesandtheabil-
itytoensure24x7powersupply,”
TPDDLsaid inastatement.
In the runup to the tariff fix-

ingexercise,BSESandTPDDLhad
said theywill face a revenuegap
ofRs6,124crorein2020-21iftar-
iffsarenothiked.Theyputtheto-
tal revenue requirement at Rs
23,139 crore tomeetoperational
expensesfor2020-21.

Finances hit by Covid,
discom unhappy with
no hike in power tariff

DERCcitedCovid-19tonot
hiketariffs thisyear

NE Delhi riots: No bail
for Kalita in UAPA case
New Delhi: A Delhi court dis-
missedthebailpleaofPinjraTod
memberDevanganaKalita,who
hasbeenbookedundertheUAPA
inacase related to theNortheast
Delhi riots. Additional Sessions
Judge Amitabh Rawat said the
statementsofprotectedwitnesses
in the case reflected the role of
manyaccused,includingKalita,in
planningtheactivitiesatanti-CAA
protestsitesaspartofa“conspir-
acy”whichledtotheriots.
“Theaccusedhadplannedand

done chakka-jamresulting in ri-
ots aspart of theplan. The state-

mentsclearlypointouttheroleof
accused Devangana (Kalita) as
alsootherco-accusedpersonsand
various actions takenby themin
pursuanceof theconspiracy.
“Considering statement of

suchwitnesses regarding role of
accusedDevanganaandotherac-
cusedpersonswhose conduct is
alsohighlightedbyvariousstate-
ments,Ihavenohesitationtohold
thattherearereasonablegrounds
for believing accusation against
accusedareprimafacietrue,”the
judge said inhisorderpassedon
August28.PTI

Malls and markets in Gurgaon
welcome change in closure days

New Delhi
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THEDEBATE over the Speaker’s
letterurgingparliamentarypan-
elsnot todiscussmatterspend-
ing in courts is far from over.
Congress MP Shashi Tharoor,
who chairs the parliamentary
standingcommitteeoninforma-
tion technology, haswritten to
Speaker Om Birla, saying the
panel can take up the issue of
telecom and Internet connec-
tions in JammuandKashmir.
Sources said although J&K

has been dropped from the re-
visedagenda for theSeptember
2meetingof thecommittee,the
matter will be discussed by
panelmembers.
Following the Speaker’s

August 25 letter askingheads of
all committees to avoid discus-
sionsonsubjudicemattersatth-
eirmeetings, Tharoor is learnt to
havesenthimareply,citingrules.
Sources said Tharoor has

pointed out that the issue of
Internetconnectionisnolonger
pending in thecourt.
On May 11, the Supreme

Court, while declining pleas for
restoration of 4G Internet serv-
icesinJ&K,orderedtheconstitu-

tion of a Special Committee to
“immediatelydeterminethene-
cessity of the continuation of”
limitingmobile Internet to 2G
speed in the region. It directed
that thecommittee“alsoexam-
inetheappropriatenessoftheal-
ternatives suggested by the
Petitioners, regarding limiting
the restrictions to those areas
whereit isnecessaryandtheal-
lowing of faster Internet (3G or
4G) on a trial basis over certain
geographical areas”.
On August 16, 4G Internet

service was restored on a trial
basis in Ganderbal (Kashmir)
and Udhampur (Jammu) in the
UnionTerritory.
Tharoor, it is learnt, said the

matter is not sub judice now.
Sources said pressure from BJP
MP Nishikant Dubey forced
Tharoor tomodify the agenda,
dropping J&K from the list of
statesfromwhereofficialsareto
becalled toprovideevidence.
Currently, the agenda says:

“To take evidence of the repre-
sentatives of the DoT,MHA and
therepresentativesofBiharand
Delhi on the subject of suspen-
sionoftelecomservices,Internet
and its impact.”
Butsourcessaidthecommit-

teewill take evidenceon the is-
sueoftelecomandInternetserv-
ices in J&K from officials of the
MinistryofHomeAffairs.
On Saturday, The Indian

Expressreportedthattherehave
been a number of instances in
the past of parliamentary com-
mitteestakingupmatterspend-
ingincourts–allegedirregular-
ities in 2G spectrum, coal block
allocation and the
AgustaWestlandhelicopterdeal
amongtheseveralthatweredis-
cussed.
TherulingBJP,however,says

theruleof amattersub judice is
implied when it is about to be
adjudicated. “Parliament is
supreme, and it canmake law
even after the judgment. But
when the adjudication is going
on, an interference by a parlia-
mentary committee could go
against parliamentary proce-
dures and practices,” senior BJP
leader and Rajya Sabha MP
Bhupender Yadav told The
SundayExpress.

Tharoor
chairs
standing
committee
onIT

KAPILSIBAL,RajyaSabhamem-
ber, senior Congress leader and
oneofthe23signatoriesofthere-
cent letter to party chief Sonia
Gandhi that called for sweeping
changes,speakswithMANOJCG
about the letter, the leaderswho
wrote it, the CWCmeet that ig-
noredit,andthefuture.Excerpts:

Ithasbeenthreeweekssince
yourlettertoSoniaGandhi.
Butthereseemstobenosign
ofherhavingacceptedanyof
yoursuggestions.
Politics is not about day fol-

lowing night. Politics is about
chartering a course of action
with. Where are we coming
from?One, we believe that the
legacy of the Congress and its
historic role needs to be pre-
served and thatwemustmove
forward consistent with those
values that Congressmen em-
braced during the course of the
freedomstruggle.
Second, politics is about

change.We cannot be stuck in
the past. We need to embrace
thepresent. Sowemust under-
stand the present, and in that
context themoodof thepeople.
The thirdpart is thatpolitics

in this country—I don’t talk of
any particular party—is based
now primarily on loyalty. We
needwhatiscalledloyalty-plus.
Thatplusismerit, inclusiveness,
commitment to the cause. That
plus isaboutbeingable to listen
andhaveadialogue.
Therefore,whenyoustartsus-

pecting people’smotives, then
naturallymisunderstandingsde-
velop. I am remindedof a poem
byGulzar:Dooriyan jab badhne
lagi toh galatfaimiyan bhi badhne
lagi, phirusnewahi suna jomaine
nahinkaha(whendistancesgrow,
so domisunderstandings; they
thenhearwhatIdidn’tsay).Thisis
whathappenswhendistancebe-
comesamodeofactionandevery
moveisviewedwithsuspicion.

Howdidthisdistancecome
about?Whoisresponsiblefor
it?
At themoment, I am talking

aboutpolitics. It is trueof every-
day life also. So themost impor-
tantthinginthisentireexerciseis

for theCWC [CongressWorking
Committee] to have been told
whatwehavewritten.Thatisthe
fundamental thing that should
havehappened.Thisiswhatthese
23peoplehavewritten.Ifyoufind
faultwithwhatwehavewritten,
then,surely,wecanbequestioned
andweshouldbequestioned.
But if you don’t talk of sub-

stance and talk of either timing
orthefactthatwewrote,thatit-
self is an example of distancing
yourself fromthecause.Andthat
is what has happened. Not one
request of ours, concern of ours
reflected in the letter has been
sought to be addressed in that
[CWC]meeting—notone.Yetwe
arecalleddissenters.
Dissentmeanscontrarytoan

opinionthatsomebodyelseholds.
They should have told uswhat
opiniontheyholdonthesubstan-
tiveconcernsthatwehaveraised.
Then only can there be dissent.
Cananybodyopposethefactthat
we should have awhole-time,
24x7 president of the party?
Either theyshouldsaytheydon’t
want it—then therewill be dis-
sent—but theyalsoagreewith it.
We haven’t had a whole-time
presidentsinceJuly3,2019...
Does the Congress believe

there should not be a whole-

time president, that we should
not have elections? All the con-
cernsthatwehaveplacedbefore
the party…if they do not agree
thenonly,wearedissenters.The
factisweareatahistoriclow.Do
they disagreewith that?....This
whole question of dissenters is
completelyunacceptable.
We say that our [party] con-

stitution should prevail just as
the Indian Constitution should
prevailand[PMNarendra]Modi
shouldfunctioninthecontextof
that. What is wrong with
that?...Ourconcernsareonprin-
ciples.Noneof uswantapost.

Whatisyournextstep.What
areyouwaitingfor?
Weare just hoping that the

partywilladdressthoseconcerns.

Butyouhavenotbeenableto
mobilisesupportbesides
these23leaders.
I don’t thinkweshouldeven

talk about those things.We are
notagainstanybody.Ithinkpeo-
pleacrossthecountry—whether
they belong to the Congress or
not—and youhave seen articles
in themedia…they all express
appreciationforourconcerns.So
obviouslythereisapublicsenti-
mentwhichappreciatesourde-

sire to rejuvenate theCongress.
If the Congress is not there,

theOpposition isnot there.

WithintheCongress,wehave
notseenasingle leader
standingupinyoursupport.
Thenyoudon’tknowpolitics.

Inpolitics,peoplesaysomething
publicly and think otherwise in
private.Theysaysomethingout-
side for somebody else’s con-
sumption and they say some-
thingdifferent inside.

EvenShashiTharoor,oneof
thesignatories,hassaid let’s
endthedebate.
Because he is expecting the

concerns to be addressed as
quickly as possible. There is no
contradiction in that.

Thesensewhichweare
gettingfromtheleadership is
thatacommittee,assomeof
youweresaying,maynotbe
setup.
Nothing happens in a day in

anypolitical party. I don’t know
what sense youare getting from
where.Remember,these23[lead-
ers] are not isolated individuals.
Weallhaverootsinsociety.Many
ofthemareforcestobereckoned
withontheirown.Andtheyhave
a pan-India presence, literally
fromKashmirtoKanyakumari….
Idon’tthinkanybodyshouldthink
this is somethingwedidtobelit-
tle anybody. If they think like
that…theywillbehurtingthefu-
tureofCongressitself.

Youmentionedabout
loyalty-plus. IntheCongress,
whenyouthinkabout loyalty
it isallabouttheGandhis.
I talkedaboutpolitics in gen-

eral. I don’t want to talk about
Congress.Thatistrueofotherpar-
ties(aswell).WithintheCongress,
people have great regard for the
familyfortheircontributions.We
alsohavesaid it in thedocument
thatwe greatly appreciated the
services the Gandhi family has
rendered...butthatdoesnotmean
ourconcernsaremeaningless.

GhulamNabiAzadinan
interviewtoTheIndianExpress
saidhehasnoproblemwith
whoeverbecomestheparty
chiefviaelection.So,ifRahul
Gandhicontestsandwins,
whatisthedebatethen?
Youarenowreducingthelet-

tertoanindividual...Itisnotabout
anybody.Itisaboutprocesses,itis
aboutdialogue,inclusiveness,dis-
cussions, understanding public
mood...it is about protecting the
futureof India.Weneedadejure
andadefacto(party)president.

Manybelievethisconcern
arosebecauseof aparticular
styleof leadership.
Why do you say that? We

don’t have a full-timepresident.
Soweshouldhave.Whentheor-
ganisationhaselectionsbottom-
up,youwillhavearepresentation
of people who will give you a
flavourofthemoodofthenation.

Doyouforeseeacontest for
thepostofCongress
president?
I don’t know. It all depends. I

cannotpredict the future.

Amongthe23,areanyofyou
preparedtocontest?
That is personalising the is-

sue.Idon’twanttodothat.Atthe
momentwewant to revive and
strengthentheparty.

Inthenextsixmonths, the
AICCsessionwill takeplace.
Mostprobablytherewillbe
electionsforthepostof
CongresspresidentandRahul
Gandhiwillcontest.Howdo
youseehis leadership?
Again, we are jumping the

gun. Let the process start. Let’s
seewhowants to dowhat. But
beforethat,ourconcernshaveto
beaddressed.

THE EXPRESS

INTERVIEW
WITH

KAPIL SIBAL
CONGRESSLEADER

‘Not one request, concern shown
in letter addressed at CWC meet’

House panel drops J&K
Internet, Tharoor tells
Speaker it’s not in court

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST29

SEVERALPROMINENTleadersof
the Congress in Kerala have
come out in support of MP
Shashi Tharoor—under attack
fromhisseniorcolleaguesinthe
state for being a part of the
“groupof 23”—indicating that a
notable section of the state unit
supports the call for major or-
ganisational changesmade by
himand22others.
Among those targeting

TharoorwerestateCongressunit
president Mullappally
Ramachandran and working
president and chief whip in the
Lok Sabha Kodikkunnil Suresh.
WhileRamachandrancalledthe
statement on the AICC leader-
ship unfounded and totally
wrong, Suresh dubbed Tharoor
a “guestartiste”.
“Tharoormaybeaglobalcit-

izen,butheshouldnotthinkthat
he can take any decision or say
anything. He should follow the
party policies,” Suresh had said
on Friday.With the comments
triggering criticism, he ex-
pressedregretaday later.
“I didn't intend to cause any

personalhurttoTharoornorde-
bilitate him. At the same time, I
expressmy disagreement over
thelettertothepartyhighcom-
mand,’’ he saidonSaturday.
Denouncing Suresh’s state-

ment, party legislator and state
unit vice-president V D
SatheesansaidthatTharoorwas
not the party's enemy. “He is a

Congress leader known at the
international level. He is our
beloved MP who had thrice
bundled off fascist forces from
the state capital. Our enemies
are CPI (M) and BJP,” said
Satheesan.
Supportalsocamefromlegis-

lator P T Thomas,who said that
themoveto“weaken”Tharoor is
“unfortunate”. “A global citizen
suchTharoorshouldbeevaluated
basedonhisdignity,”hesaid.
Congress-ledUDFConvener

and MP Benny Behanan and
MLA K S Sabarithanan also
threw their weight behind
Tharoor.SatheesanandThomas
have been known to advocate a
generational shift in Congress
politics tomake the partymore
appealing to theyouth.
The support for Tharoormay

beseenasanindicationthatmul-
tiple leaders shared the senti-
mentsreflectedbyTharooronthe
partyleadershipissue.
“IhavenodoubtthatTharoor

is an asset for the polyphony of
democracyandbroad-minded-
nessofCongress. Itwasthrough
TharoorthatIndiansociety,par-
ticularly theyouth, haveunder-
stood about several vital issues
confronting the country,” said
Sabarinathan.
The attack on Tharoor also

came after he differedwith the
party’s stand on the leasing out
of Thiruvananthapuramairport
to Adani Enterprises.While the
entirestateCongressunitjoined
handswith the rulingCPI(M) to
protest the Centre’s move,
Tharoorfavouredthedecisionas
itwould“develop theairport”.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST29

FORMER UNION minister
Raghuvansh Prasad Singh,who
resigned as RJD national vice-
president in June,may stayback
in the party after he reportedly
reeived amessage from its na-
tionalpresidentLaluPrasad.
ApartysourcesaidLalu,injail

after conviction ina fodder scam
case, recently sent across ames-
sagetoRaghuvanshinanattempt
topersuadehimto staywith the
party. “His concernswill be ad-
dressed.Helooksconvincedwith
themessagefromLaluPrasad,”an
RJDleadersaid.
A senior RJD leader with a

Rajput vote base, Raghuvansh is
learnt tobeupsetwith attempts

by his arch-rival, former MP
Ramakishore Singh, to join RJD.
Contesting for LJP, Ramakishore
had defeated Raghuvansh from
VaishaliLokSabhaseatin2014.In
2019, JD(U)’s Veena Singh de-
featedtheRJDleader.
Ramakishore is seen as des-

perate to join the party—hehad
evenmet Leader of Opposition
Tejashwi Yadav earlier.

Raghuvanshhad steppeddown
fromthepartypostonJune23in
protestagainstthis.
OnSaturday,Tejashwiplayed

downquestions onRaghuvansh
leavingtheparty.“Idonotreactto
hearsay,”hesaid.
RJD national vice-president

ShivanandTiwarytoldTheSunday
Express: “Raghuvansh-babuhas
beenacommittedRJDleader.We
donotseehimleavingtheparty".
While Raghuvansh has not

made any statement of late,
Ramakishore is said to be still
looking atways to enter RJD. A
source said, “Nowhewants his
wifeto joinRJDandcontest from
MahnarAssemblysegment.”
Bothupper-casteRajputlead-

ers, Raghuvansh and
Ramakishorehavebeenvyingfor
ThakurvotesinVaishali.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST29

Former IPS officer Sunil Kumar,
whorecently retiredasDirector
General (HomeGuards andFire
Services), Saturday joined the
JD(U).Kumar,whohadservedas
Additional Director General of
Police(Headquarters)duringthe
GrandAllianceregime,wasseen
asbeingclosetobothRJDleader
Lalu Prasad and Chief Minister
NitishKumar.
Kumaristheyoungerbrother

ofCongress'sBhore(Gopalganj)
MLAAnil Kumar. It is likely that
hewillcontestfromthereserved
seat,withhiselderbrotherretir-
ing frompolitics.
The former IPS officer said:

“Theword 'service' in IPSwould

bemymotto inpoliticsaswell. I
havebeenimpressedwithNitish
Kumar's idea of good govern-
ment and commitment to
weaker sections of the society. I
will take any assignment the
partygivesme”.
JD(U) spokesperson and

InformationandPublicRelations
Minister Neeraj Kumar said:
“Sunil Kumar has been a good
police officer. He comeswith a
political background. He will
surely boost the party with his
ideasandservices.”
Theparty,whichislookingto

makeitspresencefeltinPrasad's
home district of Gopalganj, is
countingonKumarasa safebet
from the Bhore seat. Amember
ofaScheduledCaste,hemayalso
beprojectedasaDalitfaceinthe
party.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

KICKINGOFF the party's prepa-
rations for the Bihar Assembly
elections scheduled inOctober-
November, BJP president J P
NaddaonSaturdayexhortedthe
party’s MPs from Bihar to see
that every NDA candidate from
their respective Lok Sabha con-
stituencywins.
Nadda, who had convened

themeeting of MPs to discuss
party strategy for the polls, said
eachMP should take responsi-
bility forNDAcandidatesunder
their respective constituencies.
He also asked Parliamentarians
to visit at least 60 panchayats
outside their constituencies in
the runupto theelections.

BJP's Bihar chief, Sanjay
Jaiswal,toldTheSundayExpress
after the meeting: “MPs were
alsoaskedtoholdavirtualmeet-
ingwith onemandal represen-
tative every day. They should
alsoholdadinnermeetwithdis-
trictrepresentativestotakestock

of preparationsontheground.”
As the party has decided to

contest the elections with the
Janata Dal (United) and the Lok
Janshakti Party —NDA allies —
Nadda had earlier urged party
workerstoworktogetherforthe
victoryof thecoalition.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

DRAWING ATTENTION to the
“positives” of the judiciary,
SupremeCourt Judge JusticeDY
ChandrachudSaturdaylaudedthe
country’s courts for theirwork
during the Covid-19 lockdown,
saying district courts alone had
managed to dispose of over 12
lakhcasesoutofover28lakhreg-
istered betweenMarch 24 and
August28.
“When international courts

havebeen talking about cases in
singledigits,wehavehundredsof
thousands of cases disposedof,”
he said at the launchof thenew
websiteof theSCeCommittee.
Leadingthewayhasbeenthe

Supreme Court, said Justice
Chandrachud,whoalsoheadsthe
eCommittee.“Weinteractedwith
50,000 lawyerswhohave been
able to access the servicesof the
SupremeCourt during the lock-

down.”
“So oftenwe hear criticism

about the judiciary... It’s easy to
criticize as it has the element of
curiosity.Butforachange,let’stalk
aboutthepositivesbecausethisis
thekindofworkdonefortheben-
efitofpeople,”hesaid.
The judge said the e-court

servicesprovide“remarkable”cit-
izen-centricservices.
The newwebsite is easy to

navigate, he said, adding though
itisinEnglish,itwillsoonbeavail-
ableindifferentlanguages.“...We
mustbeconsciousofthefactthat
English isnotthelanguageof the
masses,”JusticeChandrachudre-
marked.“Theideaistodemystify
theoperationsofthecourtsystem
ande-committee.”

Remember, these23 [leaders] are not isolated
individuals.Weall have roots in society.Manyof them
are forces tobe reckonedwith on their own.And they
have apan-India presence, literally fromKashmir to
Kanyakumari…. I don’t think anyone should think this
is something thatwehavedone tobelittle anybody.

BIHARGEARSUP

Former D-G joins JD(U), may
contest seat in Lalu bastion

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAIPUR,AUGUST29

CONGRESS PRESIDENT Sonia
Gandhi Saturday said the
Constitutionwillnotbesavedby
buildings (bhawans), but by re-
specting the emotions
(bhawana)of thepeople.
Sheallegedthatanti-national

and anti-poor forces were
spreading hatred and venomof
violenceinIndia,andthatthein-

fluence of
tanashahi(dic-
tatorship) on
the country's
lokshahi
(democracy)
was rising.
Sonia said the
founding fa-
thers could

have never imagined that the
Constitution and democracy
would be in danger 75 years af-
ter Independence, as “freedom
of expression is in danger and
democratic institutions are be-
ing ruined”.
Sonia was addressing the

foundation stone-laying cere-
mony of the new Chhattisgarh
Assembly building in Nava
Raipur,theupcomingcapitalcity
of the state, through a recorded
videomessage inHindi.
IntheeventattendedbyChief

Minister Bhupesh Baghel, Sonia
said:“Forsometime,anattempt
isbeingmadetoderailourcoun-
try.Today, it isatacrossroads.”
Without naming anyone,

Sonia further said such forces
wanttosuppressthevoiceofthe
people.

Influence of
dictatorship
rising in
India: Sonia

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
ModiSaturdaybattedfortaking
farm education to themiddle-
schoollevel,sayingnecessaryre-
formshavebeenmadeinthisre-
gard in the National Education
Policy (NEP)2020.
“There is a need to take

knowledgerelatedtoagriculture
and its practical application to
schoollevel.Effortsare(on)toin-
troduce the Agriculture subject
at middle-school level in vil-
lages,”hesaid.
ThePrimeMinistersaidthus

would help students develop
agriculture-relatedunderstand-
ing and enable them to give in-
formation about agriculture, its
modernfarmingtechniquesand
marketing,totheirfamilymem-
bers, thus promoting agro-en-
trepreneurship.

“Forthis,manyreformshave
been made in the National
EducationPolicy,"Modi said af-
ter the virtual inauguration of
the college and administration
buildings of Jhansi-based Rani
LakshmiBaiCentralAgricultural
University.
The NEP approved by the

Cabinet lastmonth replaces the
34-year-old National Policy on
Educationandisaimedatpaving
thewayfortransformationalre-
formsinschoolandhigheredu-
cation systems tomake India a
globalknowledgesuperpower.

Asserting that steady efforts
arebeingmadetoconnectfarm-
ingwithmoderntech,thePrime
Ministernotedthat research in-
stitutions and agricultural uni-
versitieshaveavital roletoplay.
Currently, there are three

central agricultural universities
in the country. Besides these,
three more national institu-
tions—Indian Agricultural
Research Institute, Jharkhand,
IARI, Assam and Mahatma
Gandhi Institute for Integrated
Farming,Bihar—arebeingsetup.
Modisoughtthecooperation

of theuniversitiesindeveloping
an ecosystem to streamline the
flow of knowledge and expert-
ise fromcampus to field.
Advocating the use of mod-

ern technology in tackling farm
challenges,Modicitedtheexam-
ple of the locust attack during
which, he said, the authorities
workedonawarfooting,deploy-
ingdronesandspraymachines.

Nadda asks BJP MPs to oversee poll
preparations in their constituencies

RaghuvanshPrasadSingh

RJD’s Raghuvansh gets ‘Lalu’s message’ 2
months after quitting as V-P, may stay on

After facing criticism,
Tharoor now finds
support in Kerala unit

LETTERCONTROVERSY

PMModiduringhisaddress

Need to take farm education to
middle-school level, says PM

JPNaddaat themeetingonSaturday.PTI

JusticeDY
Chandrachud

SoniaGandhi

‘District courts disposed of
12 lakh cases since lockdown’

New Delhi
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DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

THERE ARE close to 20,000
women inmates in jails across
the country, but only 15 states
andUnionTerritorieshavesepa-
rate jails forwomen.
The latest prison data re-

leased by the NCRB for 2019
shows there are 31 jails for
women across the country, but
only a small fraction of women
inmatesarelodgedinthesejails.
Of 19,913 women inmates,

only 3,652 are lodged in
women'sjails,makingupforjust
18 per cent of women inmates,
according to NCRB data. The
states which havewomen jails
haveacapacityof6,511inmates
butanoccupancyrateof just56
percent,NCRBreports.
Sourcessaid21statesandUTs

with no jails for women lodge
theminseparatecellsincommon

prisons.Asaresult,whilewomen
jails are underutilised, the sepa-
ratecells incommonprisonsare
overcrowdedinsomestates.
According to NCRB data,

Uttarakhand,whichhasnosep-
arate jail for women, has the
highest overcrowding for
women in prisons –more than
170 per cent. It is followed by
Chhattisgarh (136percent) and
UttarPradesh (127percent).
However, the overall occu-

pancy of women prisoners in
states with nowomen's jails is
lowat76.7percent.Thehighest
number of women inmates are
in Jails of UP (4,174) followedby
Madhya Pradesh (1,758) and
Maharashtra (1,569).
States and UTs which have

separatejailsforwomeninclude
Rajasthan (7), Tamil Nadu (5),
Kerala (3) and Andhra Pradesh,
Bihar, Gujarat and Delhi with
two each. Karnataka,
Maharashtra,Mizoram,Odisha,

Punjab,Telangana,UttarPradesh
and West Bengal have one
women's jail each.
Of all women inmates, 65.8

per cent are undertrials, and
among these undertrials, the
maximumnumber (6,402) are
in the age groupof 30-50 years,
makingupalmost50percentof
all women undertrials. Among
men, maximum undertrials
(15.56lakh)belongto18-30age
group. For this age group, there
are4,409womenundertrials.
Therearealsofivegirls inthe

agegroupof16-18lodgedinjails
inBihar(1)andWestBengal(4),
the NCRB data says. The figure
forboysof thisagegroupin jails
stands at 189, including Bihar
(54), Gujarat (46),West Bengal
(42)andAssam(41).
In2015,Parliamentpasseda

law allowing for juveniles be-
tween16and18yearstobetried
underadultlawandtobelodged
inadult jails forheinouscrimes.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

WHILEUNDERTRIALS in Indian
prisons increased from 67 per
cent in 2015 to 69 per cent in
2019, capacity in jails increased
by 1.9 per cent during this pe-
riod, according to latest data on
jails released by the National
CrimeRecordsBureau (NCRB).
More than 18 lakh people

were brought to jails in 2019, of
which over 3 lakh continue to
languishwithout any recourse
tobail, thedata for2019shows.
It also points to overcrowd-

ing in prisons – from an occu-
pancyrateof114percentin2015
to118.5percent in2019.
The highest occupancy rate

was reported from jails inDelhi,
where almost 175prisoners are
crammed in a spacemeant for
100.UttarPradesh(167.9percent)
andUttarakhand (159per cent)
followDelhi,NCRBreported.
Delhi,however,hasmadean

improvementoveritsfiguresfor
2015,whenovercrowding in its
prisonswasat233per cent, but
it has fared poorly in improve-
mentcomparedtostatessuchas
Chhattisgarh, which reduced
overcrowdingfrom233percent

in2015to150percent in2019.
Of4.78lakhprisonersacross

thecountry,UPhasreportedthe
highest number–1 lakh– in its
jails, contributing 21.2 per cent
of all inmates, followed by
MadhyaPradesh(44,603),Bihar
(39,814),Maharashtra (36,798),
Punjab(24,174)andWestBengal
(23,092) as on December 31,
2019.Thesestatestogethercon-
tribute around 56.4 per cent of
totalprisoners in thecountry.
The number of convicted

prisoners has increased from
1,39,488 in 2018 to 1,44,125 in
2019 – an increase of 3.32 per

centduring theperiod.
Among convicts under IPC

crimes (1,26,400) lodged invar-
ious jails, around84.72per cent
havecommittedoffencesaffect-
ing “Human Body” and around
11.07% have committed
“Offences against Property”.
Among convicts of “Offences
againstHumanBody”,thehigh-
est number of inmates were
convicted of murder (67.44%),
followed by rape convicts
(12.57%),andthoseconvictedof
attempt tomurder (6.98%).
Amongconvictsof“Offences

against Women”, most were

convicted of rape (64.05%), fol-
lowed by those convicted of
dowrydeaths (25.58%).
Convictsunderlawsrelatedto

liquorandnarcoticsdrugsmade
up the bulk (55%) of those con-
victed under special and local
laws,followedbythoseconvicted
undertheArmsAct(11.45%).
Thetrendforundertrialswas

similar, with 64 per cent facing
chargesunder“Offencesagainst
Human Body” such asmurder,
rapeandattempt tomurder.
The data shows that more

than26per centundertrials are
injailformorethanoneyear,and
more than 32 per cent are in
prison for more than three
monthsanduptoayear.
Theeducationalprofileof jail

inmates (including undertrials
and convicts) shows they are
predominantlyilliterateorsemi-
literate.While27.7percentpris-
oners were illiterate, 41.6 per
centprisonershadeducationbe-
low Class X, 21.5 per cent had
passed Class X but were below
graduation. In effect, almost 70
per cent inmates are either illit-
erate or semi-literate andmore
than90percenthadnotgoneto
college,NCRBdata shows.
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ARUNSHARMA
SAMBA,AUGUST29

THE BORDER Security Force on
Saturday announced that it has
detected a cross-border tunnel
“150-160 metres towards the
Indian side” in Jammu and
Kashmir’sSambasectorandsaid
it has foiled the “nefarious de-
signs of Pakistan” to sendmili-
tants into theUnionTerritory.
The tunnel originates from

Pakistani territory close to the
International Border, BSF
InspectorGeneral(Jammuzone)
NS Jamwal said.
“ThePakistaniestablishment

certainly had some role in dig-
gingsuchalongtunnel,”hesaid,
pointingtosandbagsusedtore-
inforce the opening of the tun-
nel on Indian side, which had
markings of factories in
ShakargarhandKarachi.
JamwalsaidtheBSF,overthe

past fewdays, had been receiv-
inginputsabouttheexistenceof
a cross-border tunnel in Samba
district and as such, it had
pressedintoservicesomespecial
teams to carry out the anti-tun-
nellingoperationsinareasalong
the InternationalBorder.
The National Investigation

Agency had on Tuesday filed a
chargesheet in an NIA Court

against 19 accused in the
February 2019 Pulwama terror
attack,inwhich40CRPFperson-
nelwerekilled.Thechargesheet
said Umar Farooq, a nephew of
Jaish-e-Mohammad chief
Masood Azhar, had infiltrated
into India via the International
Border at the Jammu-Samba
sector inApril 2018.
WhenaskedwhetherFarooq

could have infiltrated into India
via this tunnel, Jamwalsaid that
going by the condition of sand
bags found in it, the tunnel ap-
peared to be freshly dug.
“However, it isamatterof inves-
tigationwhichisinprogress,”he
said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,AUGUST29

THEPOLITICALaffairs commit-
tee (PAC) of the National
Conference (NC) on Saturday
held its first meeting since
August5 lastyear,whenspecial
status to J&K was withdrawn
and the erstwhile state bifur-
cated into two Union
Territories.
The meeting, at the party

headquarters in Srinagar, was
presided over by NC president
FarooqAbdullah.ThePACmem-
bers authorised Farooq “to
widentheacceptanceofGupkar
Declaration among all sections
(of people) in Kashmir, Jammu
andLadakh.”
Asitsleadersandfunctionar-

ies released from house deten-
tionoverthelastonemonthand
thepartybeganrevivalof itspo-
liticalactivities,Saturday’smeet-
ingisthefirstlargecongregation
of its leaders.Beforethis,Farooq
Abdullahheldsmallermeetings
athisresidencewiththerecently
releasedpartymembers.

NC vice-president Omar
Abdullah,generalsecretaryHaji
AliMuhammadSagar,additional
general secretary Dr Sheikh
Mustafa Kamal, senior leaders
MohammadShafiUri,ARRather
attended themeeting, among
other senior leaders.
“Theunilateral, undemocra-

tic and unconstitutionalmeas-
ures undertaken by GOI
[Government of India], and its
impact on the ground level in
JammuandKashmirwasdelib-
erated in the PACmeeting,” the
partysaid inastatement.
The PACmembers also ex-

pressed“outrage”overthedeci-
sion takenonAugust5 lastyear,
saying themeasures have “vio-
latedthespiritof federalismand
the sovereign pledges of Union
of India to thepeople of Jammu
andKashmirmadefromtimeto
time.”
Rueing the “widespreadad-

ministrative inertia”, the PAC
members also took note of the
alleged development deficit in
J&Kandexpressedconcernover
the state of economy in the
UnionTerritory.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

THE CONGRESS on Saturday
wrote to Facebook CEO Mark
Zuckerberg for the second time
in a fortnight, seeking details of
the stepsbeing takenby the so-
cialmediafirmtoinvestigateal-
legations that it does not apply
hatespeechrulestopostsbyBJP
members.
TheOppositionpartyalleged

thattherulingBJPandFacebook
have a “quid-pro-quo relation-
ship”andsaidit“willalsobepur-
suing legislativeand judicial ac-
tions in India to ensure that a
foreign company cannot con-
tinuetocausesocialdisharmony
in our nation for pursuit of pri-
vateprofits”.
However,theBJPhitback,ac-

cusing the Congress of blaming
its own shortcomings in the
electionsonothers.
ReferringtoanarticleinTime

magazine,formerCongresspres-
ident Rahul Gandhi tweeted,
"America's Timemagazine ex-
poses WhatsApp-BJP nexus:
Usedby40CrIndians,WhatsApp
alsowantstobeusedformaking
paymentsforwhichModiGovt's
approvalisneeded.Thus,BJPhas
aholdoverWhatsApp."
Following that, the party re-

leased a letter by AICC general
secretary (organisation) K C
Venugopal to Zuckerberg.
Venugopal, in his letter, recalled
that the Congress had, in the
wakeofareportinTheWallStreet
Journal, written to him, asking
him to set up an inquiry into
Facebook’s leadership team in
Indiaandtheiroperationsandput
inplaceanewteamuntilcomple-
tionof theinternal investigation.
“We are now compelled to

writetoyouagaininsuchashort
span of time because of further
information and revelations
madepublicinanotherarticleby
another reputed and credible
Americanmediapublication.We
draw your attention to the arti-
cleinTimemagazinethatreveals
more information andevidence
of biasesandaquid-pro-quore-
lationshipofFacebookIndiawith
therulingBJP,”hewrote.
Venugopal said the article

suggests that “the BJP has been
allowed to exercise control of
WhatsApp’s India operations in
return for a possible license for
its payment operations... More
than just one person in your
company's leadership team in
India are biased and partisan in
favour of the ruling BJP in their
professionalendeavours...
“Weurgeyouto letusknow

what steps your company is

planning to take to investigate
thesemattersanddrawaplanof
action to stem the rot in your
Indiaoperations,"hesaid.
Later addressing a press

conference, the party's
TechnologyandDataCellchair-
man Praveen Chakravarty and
spokesperson PawanKhera re-
iterated the demand for a Joint
parliamentarycommittee(JPC)
probe into the links between
Facebook employees and the
ruling establishment.
The BJP hit back, with party

general secretary PMuralidhar
Rao tweeting, "Sriman
#RahulGandhi..!!! Every time
he comes with new sensation
news- allegations on,why's he
failed?WhyCongress'sfailing?"
He added, "2014 Congress

defeat due to EVMmanipula-
tion;2019Cong-greatfailuredue
to@Facebook,@Twitterbias to-
wards @BJP4India; BJP hold on
@WhatsApp. Always ready to
throwonothers.Beware..!!!!"
AskedabouttheWSJreport,a

FacebookspokespersontoldThe
IndianExpress:“Weprohibithate
speech and content that incites
violence andwe enforce these
policiesgloballywithout regard
to anyone's political position or
partyaffiliation...”
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KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR,AUGUST29

THE AKAL Takht, the highest
temporalseatofSikhism,hasde-
cidedtoconferthe‘PanthSewak’
awardonGajinderSingh,oneof
thefivemenfromtheDalKhalsa
whohijackedtheDelhi-Srinagar
IndianAirlinesflightIC423,with
117 on board, to Lahore on
September29,1981.
Thehijackingwascarriedout

to protest against the arrest of
JarnailSinghBhindranwaleear-
lier that year. Apart from
Gajinder Singh, the four others
whohijacked the IndianAirline
aircraft included Tajinderpal
Singh, Satnam Singh, Jasbir
SinghCheema,andKaranSingh.
Gajinderalongwith the four

others was arrested by the
Pakistanis on September 30,
tried, and jailed. Theywere re-
leasedin1994.Whiletwoof the
hijackers returned to India, the
otherthreedecidedtostayback.
India had put Gajinder

Singh’s name in the list of 20
“most wanted” terrorists in
January 2002 and had been
seeking his extradition from
Pakistan.
AkalTakhthasdecidedtoho-

nouron11membersofcommu-
nity with different awards and
GajinderSingh,whowaselected
as the chairman of the Dalk
Khalsa, isoneof them.
Justifying the award, Dal

Khalsa spokesman Kanwar Pal
Singhsaid,“Wehaveseriousob-
jections to India’s viewpoint on
Gajinder Singh. The decision of
the government to label him as
a ‘terrorist’ is unjustified. He is
not a killer or a criminal. He is a
man of politics. He wanted to
changethesystem.Hehasnever
shownanyprejudiceordiscrim-
ination towards any religion or
culture. He struggled for Sikh
rightsbutnevertookuparmsto
accomplish the mission. The
charges of sedition against him
doesn’t fall under thedefinition
ofterrorism.Seditionisnotater-
rorist act. He has already spent
13 years and four months in
Lahore jail forhisact”.
Kanwar Pal said that while

DalKhalsaactivistshijackedthe
aircraft to Lahore, noneof them
carriedfirearmsanddidnoharm
toanypassenger.
In thewake of the hijacking,

the Union government had
banned the Dal Khalsa in 1982.
Theoutfitwasallowedtorestart
overground activity a decade
later.
"Gajinder Singh reached

GermanyinJuly1996tostarthis
life afresh there. He was de-
ported to Pakistan courtesy the
pressure from India. A petition
wasfiledbyourpartyactivistsin
the administrative court of
Germany protesting the depor-
tation of Gajinder Singhback to
Pakistan. Since then, he is in ex-
ile,"KanwarPal said.

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,AUGUST29

ANINDIANdoctor,whowasde-
ported from the UK in 2007 af-
ter his elder brother carried out
a suicide attack at Glasgow
Airport, was arrested on Friday
onarrivinginNewDelhiafterhis
deportation from Saudi Arabia,
where hewas detained in con-
nectionwithanallegedLashkar-
e-Taiba (LeT) recruitment plot
registered inBengaluru in2012.
DrSabeelAhmed,38,waspro-

ducedinaDelhicourtandwillbe
broughttoBengaluruonatransit
warrant,anNIAsourcesaid.
“A team from NIA's

Bengaluru camp office reached
Delhiandarrestedhimyesterday.
He has been produced in court
andtakenontransitremand,''the
NIAsourcesaidonSaturday.
Sabeelistheyoungerbrother

of Indian-originaeronauticalen-
gineer Kafeel Ahmed, involved
in the June 29, 2007 suicide at-
tack at Glasgow airport. Sabeel,
then25 and in London,was de-
ported to India for failing todis-
closepriorknowledgeof theat-

tackplannedbyhisbrother.
In 2010, Sabeel moved to

SaudiArabiaandwasemployed
at King Fahad hospital. In 2015,
the NIA named him as an ac-
cusedinthealleged2012plotof
the LeT to recruit youths in the
country.Anon-bailablewarrant
andalook-outnoticewasissued
againsthimin thecase.
Inaninitialchargesheetfiled

in 2015, Sabeel was identified
only as “Motu doctor”, but the
deportation and arrest from
Saudi Arabia inDecember 2015
of Asadullah Khan, 57, helped
NIAestablishhis identity.
Sabeelisallegedtohaveintro-

duced twokeyplayers in the al-
leged LeT recruitment plot of

2010-11 to each other — his
brother-in-lawImranAhmedand
BengaluruengineerMohammed
ShahidFaisal,aliasUstad.
Linked in the case following

Imran'sarrest,Sabeelhadstated
in a communiqué from Saudi
Arabia:“Iamgiventounderstand
that the allegation againstme is
that I have been part of some
meetings in Riyadh and
Dammam...Iamalsogiventoun-
derstandthat I amaccusedof fi-
nancingandgivinglogisticalsup-
porttotheplot. It isridiculous... I
have never had any excess fi-
nances to distribute to people
without having knowledge of
what isdonewiththemoney.”
In 2017, Ahmed was also

namedbyDelhi Police's Special
Cellofbeingamongadozenmiss-
ing Indianswhowere allegedly
tryingtoestablishtheAlQaedain
theIndianSubcontinent.
Sabeel will now face trial in

connectionwiththeLeTrecruit-
ment case — first registered by
Bengaluru police as a plot to at-
tack columnist Prathap Simha,
nowaBJPMPfromMysuru.
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JHARKHAND

SakshiMaharaj
putin14-day
quarantine
Giridih: BJP MP Sakshi
Maharaj was forcibly
home quarantined here
Saturdayfor14daysforvi-
olating Covid-19 norms,
promptinghispartytohit
out at theHemant Soren
government for adopting
"double standards" in the
implementation of rules
andthreateningtolaunch
astatewideagitationifthe
leaderwas not freed im-
mediately. TheMP from
UttarPradeshhadcometo
Giridih to attend a pro-
gramme fromUnnao via
Dhanbad. PTI

SakshiMaharaj

BRIEFLY

MAHARASHTRA

Govt,Nagpur
varsitytoldto
payRs5Leach
toShomaSen
Nagpur: The Nagpur
bench of the Bombay
High Court has directed
theMaharashtra govern-
ment and Nagpur
University (RTMNU) to
payRs 5 lakh each to for-
merprofessorShomaSen,
who is an accused in the
Koregaon Bhima Elgaar
Parishad case, as part of
hergratuityandprovident
fund. Sen, who is in jail,
had approached the HC
claiming the Rashtrasant
TukadojiMaharajNagpur
Universitywithheld her
gratuity and PF since her
retirement in 2018. The
highcourthadearlierthis
monthdirectedthevarsity
topayasumofRsfivelakh
to Sen as an interim
arrangement.

UTTARPRADESH

Covidpatient
fallstodeath
athospital
Moradabad:Acoronavirus
patient allegedly died by
suicide by jumping from
thesixthfloorofahospital
inMoradabad,policesaid.
Policesaidthe42-year-old
patient,whowasa senior
managerwithabank,was
admitted to Teerthankar
University hospital on
August 25. He jumped to
his deathThursdaynight,
they added. Local police
post in-charge Praveen
Kumar saidCCTV footage
showedhe jumped from
the sixth floor. His room
hasbeensealedbypolice,
Kumar said, adding the
cause of the incidentwill
beknownonlyafterinves-
tigation. Primefacie,itap-
pearstobeacaseofdeath
bysuicide,headded. PTI

TAMILNADU

Congmanheld
forcheating
businessman
Coimbatore: A Congress
YouthWing functionary
wasarrested for allegedly
cheating a businessman
fromKarnataka of Rs 10
lakh on the promise of
sending textile goods, po-
lice said on Saturday.
Hariharasudhan, a
CongressYouthwingsec-
retary, promised to send
goodsthroughonlinetrad-
ingtothebusinessmanand
reportedly took money
fromhim,police said. The
businessmandid not re-
ceive the goods formore
thansixmonthsandasked
him to return themoney,
buttonoavail.AKarnataka
police teamproduced the
accused before a special
courtandobtainedatran-
sitwarrant. PTI

Thehighestoccupancyratewasreported inDelhi jails. File

Senior official of
top media house
booked on
charges of sexual
harassment
Mumbai: Mumbai Police on
Thursdaybooked a seniorman-
agement official of a topmedia
house for allegedly sexually ha-
rassingafemalecolleague.Police
said the complainant is a senior
journalist.
In her complaint to police,

the journalist said the accused
hadtouchedherinappropriately
and demanded sexual favours.
Whensherefusedtocomply,the
complainant said, she was
sacked. Thecomplainantfurther
said shewas sexually harassed
fromApril2008toAugust2020.
A senior IPS officer said the

complainant had approached
Bandra police station Thursday,
andthecasewaslatertransferred
toNMJoshiMargpolice station.
Policehaveregisteredacaseun-
dersections354(outragingmod-
estyofawoman),354(A)(assault
orcriminalforceonwomanwith
intend to outrage hermodesty),
354(D)(stalking)and509(word,
gesture or act intended to insult
themodestyof awoman)of the
IndianPenalCode. ENS

Deported from Saudi, LeT
‘terror recruiter’ held by NIA

SabeelAhmed

BSFpersonnelnear thecross-border tunnel in J&K'sSambadistrict.PTI

BSF detects cross-border
tunnel in J&K’s Samba

‘FOREIGNFIRMCAN’TCAUSESOCIALDISHARMONYFORPROFIT’

Cong writes to Facebook
CEO again, seeks details
of probe into India ops

NC political affairs panel
meets for first time since
bifurcation of J&K

Akal Takht to
honour hijacker
of Indian
Airlines plane to
Lahore in 1981

NCRBRELEASESLATESTDATAONJAILS

118 inmates in space for 100, share of undertrials up

Separateprisons forwomeninmates inonly15states,UTs

20,000 women in jails, only
18% in women-only jails
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DELHI DISPUTE RESOLUTION
SOCIETY (REGD.)

(Deptt. of Law, Justice & LA, GNCTD) invites
applications for Engagement of retired Govt. officers/
officials in DDRS on Short Term Contract Basis for 03
posts of Additional Director and 02 posts of
Stenographer (English Grade -II)
The terms and conditions of the engagement and
format of the application are available at the website:
http://web.delhi.gov.in/wps/wcm/connect/doit_ddrs/
DELHI+DISPUTES+RESOLUTION+SOCIETY/Home/
Vacancies/
The last date of receipt of applications in this office is
15.09.2020.
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THEOUBTREAK

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,AUGUST29

AMONGTHEnon-TierIandIIar-
easwithoneofthehighestCovid
death tolls in the country,
Ganjamappears tohave turned
acorner.Thedailypositivityrate
in the district where a large
number of migrants flooded
back following the lockdown is
nowlessthan2%,from14.89%in
thebeginningof themonth.The
district has gone three days
withoutanycoronavirusdeaths.
Ganjamhadreporteditsfirst

positive case onMay2, soon af-
ter the firstbatchof around200
migrants returned to it from
hotspot states such as Gujarat,
MaharashtraandTamilNadu.As
the number of returning mi-
grantsgraduallyclimbedtofour
lakh, before declining in end
June, Ganjam Covid numbers
rose steadily, from59 onMay 7
to1,000byJune22,andcrossing
10,000byend July.
Amonthlater,whileGanjam

has 17,456 cases, highest in
Odisha, only 1,597 of these are
active.Itsdeathtoll,at185,isalso
the highest in the state. Having
averaged seven deaths daily in
June andmid-August, Ganjam
has seen fatalities drop, while
newcaseshavebeenfallingfrom
500perdayinJulyto200inearly
August, to180inthelast10days
even as testing has increased to
10,000daily.Thedailypositivity
rateasonAugust28was1.74%.
Officials attribute the turn-

around in Ganjam to increased
testing, extensive contact trac-
ing, testing of all close contacts,
andasecondroundofscreening
ofrecoveredpatientstocheckfor
relapse. The district has three
Covid-only hospitals with 588
beds(261occupied),nineCovid
Care Centres with 3,744 beds
(around 450 occupied), 98 ICU
beds (80 occupied), and 1,763
with oxygen cylinders available
(121occupied).
Siddharth Swain, Project

Director, District Rural
Development Authority and
nodal officer forCovidmanage-
mentinthedistrict,saidthetest-
ingofcontactshadmadethedif-
ference. "Houses in Ganjam are
usually located quite close to
each other, sharing the same
wall, which increases the
chancesoftransmissionif thein-

fection isundetected,"hesaid.
Even as owners of commer-

cial establishments were en-
couraged to get themselves
tested, District Collector Vijay
Kulange said they ramped up
antigen testing. "More funds
were released for thepurpose."
Senior IAS officer and Covid

observer for Ganjam G
Mathivathanansaidsomeerrors
werebehindthesurgethatover-
whelmedthedistrictinitially, in-
cluding home quarantine for
those coming from outside,
which was flouted by many.
"That inawaycompoundedthe
problem."
Once themigrant situation

wascontrolled,officials focused
on disease management, the
goal being "no more deaths".
Onemajor local-level interven-
tionwasstationingaprivateam-

bulance with a trained health
workerateachgrampanchayat,
apart from the 108 call service
for ambulances. "We hired pri-
vate vehicles, equipped them
withoxygencylindersandposi-
tioned them in panchayats. In
redzones theambulanceswere
provided for clusters,"
Mathivathanansaid.
Another initiativewasoffer-

ingcounsellingtopatientsinthe
first three days after they test
positive. "Anxietymanagement
hasbeenoneofourprimefocus
areas,andtheinitialdaysforany
patientareturbulent.Wehavea
teamof counsellors (around 50
of them) available round the
clock. Each onemakes around
100calls aday," theofficer said.
For surveillance purposes, a

nodal officer with a team of
paramedics was appointed for
every 400 houses. The house
mappingexercisealsohelpedof-
ficials prepare a list of patients
withcomorbidities.
A help desk with four lines

andanoutboundcallcentrewith
10linesmonitorsallthepositive
cases, especially those in home
isolation,withcalls thriceaday.
Every patient has a health card,
which is sharedwithcall centre
executives to help them frame
questionsaccordingly.
As a further precaution, a

plasma collection centre was
opened in the district, and has
seen102donorssofar,of the492
identified. Authorities say 25
people have recovered after re-
ceivingplasma.

INMIGRANTDIST,DAILYPOSITIVITYRATENOWLESSTHAN2%

Ganjam rides out Covid curve
with contact tracing, testing
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Ahmedabad:Asmanyastenper-
sonnel from the Gujarat Anti
Terrorist Squad (ATS), involved
intheinvestigationofthealleged
assassinationattemptonformer
homeministerGordhanZadafia,
tested Covid positive on
Saturday. More than a dozen
staff including senior officials
havesincebeenquarantined.
According toATSofficials, 10

personnel attachedwithGujarat
ATSincludingpoliceinspectorJN

Goswami,policesubinspectorJK
Rathod and three constables at-
tachedwithValsadpolicestation,
onecommando,twostatereserve
police (SRP) constables and two
clerkstestedpositiveforCovid-19
Saturday. Alleged sharpshooter
fromMumbai, Irfan Shaikh, and
another suspect detained in the
matterhavealsotestedpositive.
The ATS members have

been asked to stay in isolation
for five days. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

AROUND 150 academics from
differentuniversitieshavewrit-
tentoPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi asking him to go ahead
with the Joint Entrance Exam
(JEE) and National Eligibility
cum Entrance Test (NEET) as
planned, and not give in to
voices of opposition.
“Youth and students are the

future of the nation but in the
wake of Covid-19 pandemic,
cloudsofuncertaintyhavegath-
eredovertheircareerstoo.There
arealotofapprehensionsabout
admissions and classes which
need to be resolved at the earli-
est,” the academicianswrote in
the letter sentonAugust27.
ThesignatoriesincludeVice-

Chancellor ofMahatmaGandhi
Central University, Motihari,
Sanjeev Sharma, V-C of Baba
Saheb Ambedkar University,
Ahmedabad, Amil Upadhyay,
andProV-CofCentralUniversity
of Kerala, J Jayaprasad, along
with several teachers from

DelhiUniversityandJawaharlal
NehruUniversity.
“The government has de-

clareditsdecisiontoconductthe
Joint Entrance Exam (JEE) and
the National Eligibility cum
Entrance Test (NEET) and an-
nounced the respective dates.
We wholeheartedly welcome
this move. The Honourable
Supreme Court too dismissed a
petition for postponement of
theseexamssayingthatanyfur-
therdelayinconductingthetest
wouldresultinwasteofprecious
year for students,” theywrote.
“Thedreamsandfutureofour

youth and students cannot be
compromised at any cost.
However,somearetryingtoplay
with the future of our students
simplytopropeltheirownpolit-
ical agenda andoppose the gov-
ernment.Wehope and strongly
believethatunderyourablelead-
ership, the central government
will successfullyconduct the JEE
andNEETexams taking full pre-
cautionstoensurethatthefuture
students is takencareof and the
academiccalendarfor2020-21is
rolledout,” theyadded.

150 academics write
to PM in support of
JEE, NEET decision

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GUWAHATI, AUGUST29

THE ASSAM government will
begin “informal” classes in its
schoolsfromSeptember15,state
Education Minister Himanta
BiswaSarmasaidonSaturday.
“Thetimeline for teachers to

getmandatorilytestedhasbeen
extended to September 15.
Those who are tested by now
willjoinschoolsfromSeptember
1. First 15 days, theywill be su-
pervising school sanitisation
work and re-organise class-
rooms as per social distancing
norms,” Sarma told reporters at
apressconference inGuwahati.

FromSeptember15,themin-
ister said, when children reach
school to receive their midday
meal packs during the week,
teacherswill interactwiththem
and issue question papers.
“...theywillprovidestudymate-
rial for theweek,”Sarmasaid.
“For Class XII and final-year

graduation students, teachers
will hold informal classes in
groupsof 4-5,” Sarmaadded.
For other classes, teachers

will be conducting online
classes—not fromtheirhomes,
but from schools and colleges,
Sarma said.
He however added that the

planscouldbealteredasperthe
unfoldingCovidsituation.

Dehradun: Uttarakhand BJP
presidentBansiDharBhagathas
testedpositive forCovid-19.
His son, who is an office-

bearerof theparty’syouthwing,
hadtestedpositiveadayearlier.
ThestateBJPheadquartersin

Dehradun has been closed for
twodays for sanitisation.
MLA from Kaladhungi in

Nainital district, Bhagat took to
Twitter to confirm that his co-
ronatestreportwaspositive.He
appealed to party functionaries
andworkers who had come in
contact with him in the last
week toget tested.
Bhagat(70)isasymptomatic

but has been admitted to Doon
hospitaldue to theage factor.
As Bhagat had interacted

withmediapersonsonThursday,
and invitedthemforan interac-
tion over lunch at his new offi-
cial residence in Dehradun on
August24,thestategovernment
has agreed to get rapid antigen
testofthosemediapersonsdone.
Sources said the party will

hold its state executivemeet on
August31,andtheparty’scentral
office-bearersfromDelhiwillcon-
nectviavideo-conferencing.ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI, AUGUST29

WITHTHEOppositionandcivil
societycriticisingtheadmission
of Goanpolitical leaders to pri-
vate hospitals for Covid-19
treatment,MGPleaderandfor-
mer deputy chief minister
Sudin Dhavalikar has offered a
bizarredefence:thatpoliticians
haveoptedtoseektreatment in
privatehospitals toensurethey
didn’t takewhatwas “reserved
for theneedy”.
Over the past few weeks,

Union minister Shripad Naik,

former CM Churchill Alemao
and Dhavalikar himself sought
treatment at private hospitals.
After he tested positive for the
virus, Directorate of Health
Service director Jose D’Sa also
optedforaprivatehospital, lead-
ing tocriticism.
In response, Dhavalikar

wrote on Facebook, “...with
manypatientsgettingadmitted
to government hospitals and
bedsgettingoccupied,itwasnot
appropriateforustoutilisethese
beds, as thesamecouldbeused
by theneedywhenrequired.”
Hestatedthathewillnotuse

government funds for his treat-

ment, writing, “I also request
otherMLAswhomayhavetaken
oraretakingtreatmentatprivate
hospitals, not to burden the al-
readycash-strappedgovernment
withtheirmedicalexpenses.”
Meanwhile, state Health

MinisterVishwajitRanesaidthe
“government can’t intervene in
person’s individual choice”.
The government has been

showcasing the state-run Goa
Medical College hospital and
ESI hospital as Covid facilities.
D’Sa himself would frequently
assureGoansof the“goodpub-
lic infrastructure” he oversaw
at ESI hospital.

Uttarakhand BJP
president tests
Covid positive

‘Informal’ classes in Assam
govt schools from Sept 15

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,AUGUST29

THE KOTA district administra-
tiononSaturdaydecided to im-
pose an eight-day-long com-
plete lockdown fromAugust 30
toSeptember6inviewoftheris-
ingnumberof Covid-19cases.
Sofar,nearly5,000caseshave

been reported from the district
alongwith71deaths—including
two deaths on Saturday.
AccordingtotheRajasthanHealth
department's daily Covid-19 re-
port,200newpositivecaseswere
detectedinKotaonSaturday
KotaDistrictCollectorUjjwal

Rathoresaidtheywereleftwith
no option but to opt for a com-

plete lockdownin thedistrict.
“Considering the increasing

number of cases everyday, we
didn'thaveanyotheroptionbut
to impose a complete lock-
down... and if the rate of infec-
tion continues to be the same,
we will face a severe crisis of
healthinfrastructureresultingin
the shortage of ICU beds and
oxygen.Wearehoping that this
lockdownwill help in bringing
downthetotalnumberofcases,”
Kota collector Rathore told The
SundayExpress.
“Apart from essential and

medical services, examination
centres and government offices
importanttohandlepublicissues,
everythingelsewillremainclosed
inthisperiod,”headded.

Complete lockdown in
Kota until September 6

DoortodoorscreeningbyhealthofficialsatBabanpur
village inAskablockof thedistrict. Express

Ten Gujarat ATS personnel
test positive for coronavirus

Goa politicians opt for pvt hospitals, MGP
leader says not appropriate to use govt beds

New Delhi
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DIPR/smg/No.107/08/mca/20-21

Sd/- (G.U. SHANKAR) Deputy Conservator of Forests,

Shivamogga Division, Shivamogga

KARNATAKAFOREST DEPARTMENT
Office of the Deputy Conservator of Forests,

Shivamogga Division, Shivamogga-577 201.

Ph: 08182-272210, Email:dcf.shivamogga@gmail.com

No.B1/Sandal/E-auction/CR-03/2020-21 Date:28.08.2020

It is hereby notified for the general information of

the public that Sandal logs and pieces stored at Government

Sandalwood Depot, Sandal Koti, Shivamogga- 577 203. as

mentioned below will be sold by e-tender-cum-auction mode

through MSTC Ltd., on the online platform "www.

mstcecommerce.com". The sale conducting authority is

Deputy Conservator of Forests, Shivamogga Division

Shivamogga. The e-tender-cum auction is subject to

terms and conditions uploaded on the website www.

mstcecommerce. com. by e-tender-cum E-Auction No:

MSTC/BLR/KARNATAKA FOREST DEPARTMENT /1/GSWD

SANDAL KOTI SHIVAMOGGA/20-21/10229

Date of e-tender-cum-auction : 30 September 2020

Mode : Online-www.mstcecommerce.com Time : 2.00 PM

to 5.00 PM Quantity of Material : Approximately

26.46 MT Sandal wood of Different kind Approximate

value : Rs.10.00 Crores Inspection of logs by the

bidders : 21.09.2020 to 25.09.2020 10:30 AM to 04:00 PM

at Government Sandalwood Depot, Sandal Koti,

Shivamogga- 577 203. Pre Bid Meeting : 25th September

2020 at 4.30 PM

Detailed Sale Condition to be downloaded from

www.mstcecommerce.com

A.C.F. Sandal Koti, Shivamogga Contact Mobile No:

9448407544

BRIEF SALE NOTIFICATION

GUJARAT WATER RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION LIMITED, GANDHINAGAR

OFFICE OF THE GEOHYDROLOGIST, UNIT-2, KHERVA-382711
Tender Notice No.01/2020-21

NATIONAL HYDROLOGY PROJECT (WORLD BANK FUNDED)

1. Office of the Geohydrologisl, Unit-2, Regional Data
Processing Center, Opp. Ganpat University, Kherva-382711,
Tal & Dist Mehsana, Gujarat Tel. No. 02762-286016, e-mail:
ghgwdn5@gmail.com invites online Bid for the following work
from the experienced agencies.

S. Name of work 1. Bid Security
No. 2. Tender Fee

1 The Supply, lnstaliation, Testing, Commi- 1. 39,00,000/-
ssioning and Maintanace of 1083 No. of 2. 18,000/-
Digital Water level Recorder (DWLRs)
Non-vented pressure sensor type) with
Telemetry system in Piezometers for
Ground water Monitoring and Integrate
with Existing Data center located at
Gandhinagar, Gujarat including
improvement /maintenance of exidting
Piezometers (cleaning through bailing
and development by Air compressor) in
Gujarat state

2. Detailed Invitation for Bid is available on
https://www.nprocure.com
3. The bidding documents are available online and can be
downloaded free of cost by
4. Log in on to the website https://www.nprocure.com from
31/08/2020 (11.00 hrs. to 12.10.2020 till 12.00 hrs
5. Deadline for submission of bid is 15.00 hours on 12.10.2020
6. Opening of bid is at 15.30 hours on 12.10.2020
7. The bid is to be submitted online through the same
e-Procurement portal only. No.DDI/MEH/166/20-21

CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXf³Àfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f
d»f. BÊX-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa. 36-
BÊXÀfeMXeÀfe/¸fbSXf./2020-21 BÊ-M`¯OS
¨ffS ¸ffW I e ½f`²f°ff WZ°fb Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ
·ff¦f-1 ½f ·ff¦f-2 A²fûd»fd£f°f d½f½fS¯f
IZ A³fbÀffS Af¸fadÂf°f dI ¹fZ ªff°fZ W`Ô-
Ii ¸ffaI 1. I e d³fd½fQf ´fif´°f Wû³fZ/ Jû»fZ
ªff³fZ I f dQ³ffaI ½f Àf¸f¹f Ii ¸fVf:
21.09.2020, 14.00 ¶fªfZ E½fa
22.09.2020 14.00 ¶fªfZ °f±ff Ii ¸ffaI
2, 3 I e d³fdQ½ffEa ´fif´°f Wû³fZ/ Jû»fZ
ªff³fZ I f dQ³ffaI ½f Àf¸f¹f Ii ¸fVf:
05.10.2020, 14.00 ¶fªfZ E½fa
06.10.2020 14.00 ¶fªfZ W`Ü Ii ¸ffaI
1. I f¹fÊ I f ³ff¸f 220 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi
A¸fSûWf ´fS 01 ³f¦f °f±ff 220 IZ .½fe.
k¶fZl E½fa 01 ³f¦f 220 IZ .½fe. ¶fÀf
I ´f»fS WfBd¶fiO k¶fZl ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f
ªff³f´fQe¹f I f¹fÊÜ Ii ¸ffaI 2. I f¹fÊ I f
³ff¸f 220 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi Af½ffÀfe¹f
I f»fû³fe ¸fÓfû»ff, ¸fbS fQf¶ffQ ´fS
ªf»ff´fcd°fÊ E½fa ÀffR ÀfR fBÊ IZ ½ffd¿fÊI
A³fbSÃf¯f E½fa ¸fS¸¸f°f I f¹fÊ (½f¿fÊ
2020-21) Ii ¸ffaI 3. I f¹fÊ I f ³ff¸f
220 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi Af½ffÀfe¹f
I f»fû³fe ¸fÓfû»ff, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ dÀ±f°f ´ffIÊ
¸fZÔ ½fÈÃffSû´f¯f IZ Àff±f MÐ¹fc¶f½f`»f I f
I f¹fÊ E½fa BS`¢MS WfgÀM»f IZ ½ffd¿fÊI
A³fbSÃf¯f E½fa ¸fS¸¸f°f I f¹fÊ (½f¿fÊ
2020-21) d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf BÊ-
´fiû¢¹fûS¸faZM ½f`¶fÀffBM
http://etender.up.nic.in ÀfZ We
À½feI fS dI ¹fZ ªff¹fZÔ¦fZÜ C¢°f d³fd½fQf ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f d½f½fS¯f ¹f±ff °fI ³feI e
d½fdVfáeI S¯f, I f¹ffÊ½fd²f, ²fSûWS SfdVf,
d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I e »ff¦f°f B°¹ffdQ E½fa
dI Àfe ´fiI fS IZ ÀfaVfû²f³f, ´fdS½f°fÊ³f,
Vfbdð ´fÂf WZ °fb
http://etender.up.nic.in A±f½ff
www.upptcl.org ´fS »ffgd¦f³f I SmÔÜ
WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff kkSXfáÑX
dWX°f ¸fZÔ d¶fªf»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔll ´fÂffaIY 470
dQ. 29/08/2020

CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»f. BÊ-
d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff A³fb·f½fe
R ¸fûË/NZIZ QfS/I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfaÀ±ffAûÔ ÀfZ d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f
I f¹fÊ WZ°fb ¸fûWS ¶f³Q BÊ-d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ BÊ-´fûMÊ»f
(www.etender.up.nic.in) ´fS Qû ·ff¦fûÔ
¸fZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü BÊ-d³fd½fQf Jb»f³fZ I e
d°fd±f ´fS A½fI fVf Wû³fZ I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ BÊ-d³fd½fQf
A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ dQ½fÀf ´fS d³f²ffÊdS°f Àf¸f¹f °fI
À½feI fS I e ªff¹fZ¦fe E½fa d³f²ffÊdS°f Àf¸f¹f ´fS
Jû»fe ªff¹fZ¦feÜ BÊ-d³fd½fQfAûÔ I û d¶f³ff I ûBÊ
I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ BÊ-d³fd½fQfAûÔ I û
AÀ½feI fS/d½f·ffdªf°f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ ´ffÀf ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ
IÈ ´f¹ff d½fÀ°fÈ°f ªff³fI fSe, OfC³f »fûO, ²fSûWS
SfdVf E½fa d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ªf¸ff I S³fZ °f±ff
A³¹f ÀfaVfû²f³fûÔ E½fa BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ IZ
dQ³ffaI °fI d½fÀ°ffS AfdQ IZ Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ
www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS »ffg¦f Af³f
I SmÔÜ d³fd½fQf IYf d½f½fSX¯f d³f¸³f ´fiIYfSX W`X:-
BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff, I f¹fÊ I f d½f½fS¯f, d³fd½fQf IZ
´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI , ²fSûWS SfdVf E½fa
d³fd½fQf I f ¸fc»¹f (I S ÀfdW°f) I û Ii ¸f ¸fZÔ
´fPÞ f ªff¹fZÜ 1. MXe-82/20-21
(A»´fIYfd»fIY):- d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O ¸fZSN
IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. ¸fûQe´fbS¸f-Ia I SJZOf
»ffB³f (RRTS I fgSeOûS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f) IZ
Mf½fS Àfa£¹ff 03 WZ°fb dSMZd³fa¦f ½ff»f IZ d³f¸ffÊ¯f
ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffaI 08.09.2020, ÷ .
2,000.00/-, ÷ . 590.00/- A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹fa°ff, d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f, 130-OXe,
kk´ffSmX¿f¯f ·f½f³fll d½f¢MXûdSX¹ff ´ffIÊY, ¸fZSXNXÜ
kkSXf¿MÑXdWX°f ¸fZÔ DYªffÊ ¶f¨ff¹fZÔll ´fÂffaIY 2483
d½f.´ff.¸f/¸fZSXNX/ dQ³ffaIY 29/08/2020
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ÁŸêŸÁ‹ÁπÃ ÁŸ◊Ê¸áÊ ∑ Êÿ¸ „ÃÈ ŒÊ Á‹» Ê» Ê ¬hÁÃ ∑ •ŸÈ‚Ê⁄ ◊.¬˝. ‹Ê∑ ÁŸ◊Ê¸áÊ Áfl÷Êª ◊¥ ∑ ãŒ˝Ë∑Î Ã √ÿflSÕÊ ∑ •¥Ãª¸Ã
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ÁŸÁflŒÊ ∑˝ . ⁄ÊÁ‡Ê ⁄ÊÁ‡Ê ⁄ÊÁ‡Ê ÁŸäÊÊ¸Á⁄Ã •flÁäÊ
∞‚.•Ê.•Ê⁄.

SUPPLY
AT VARIOUS

OF BHOPAL CITY WORK
ZONE 01 TO 19 (2020101943) ISSR 2012

2. 2020_UAD_ ANNUAL TENDER WORK FOR 1,83,54,184/- 1,83.542/- 12,500/- MPUADD 12
101809_1 CONSTRUCTION OR MAINTEN- Road and Month

ANCE OF ROAD AT VARIOUS non sor WORK
PLACES OF BHOPAL CITY ISSR 2012
ZONE 01 TO 19 (2020200171)

3 2020_UAD_ ANNUAL TENDER WORK 1,79,84,921/- 1,79,849/- 12,500/- MPUAAD 12
101684_1 MAINTENANCE OF BUILDING BUILDING Month

TOILETS, FOOTPATH DRAINS AND NON
AND OTHERS WORK AT SOR WORK
BHOPAL CITY ZONE 01 TO 19 2012
(2020200169)

1 2020_UAD_ ANNUAL TENDER FOR 1,99,98,500/- 1,99,985/- 12,500/- MPUADD 12
101818_1 OF MATERIAL NON SOR Month

PLACES SUPPLY

Sd/-
uxj ;a=kh ¼flfoy½

uxj ikfyd fuxe] Hkksiky

∑ ÊÿÊ¸‹ÿ Ÿª⁄ ¬ÊÁ‹∑ ÁŸª◊, ÷Ê¬Ê‹
ÿÊ¥ÁòÊ∑ Áfl÷Êª ◊ÈÅÿÊ‹ÿ ªÊÁfl¥Œ¬È⁄Ê (’Ë.∞ø.ß¸ .∞‹.)

ÁŸÁflŒÊ •Ê◊¥òÊáÊ ÉÊÊ·áÊÊ-¬òÊ

v. ÁŸÁflŒÊ ¬˝¬òÊ ∑ Ë ÁŸäÊÊ¸Á⁄Ã ⁄ÊÁ‡Ê ∞fl¥ äÊ⁄Ê„⁄ ⁄ÊÁ‡Ê ∞fl¥ •ãÿ •Êfl‡ÿ∑ ŒSÃÊfl¡ •ÊŸ‹Êß¸Ÿ ¬˝SÃÈÃ ∑ ⁄Ÿ „Ê¥ª ∞fl¥ •ãÿ ‚◊SÃ ÁflSÃÎÃ
¡ÊŸ∑ Ê⁄Ë www.mptenders.gov.in ¬⁄ ŒπË ¡Ê ‚∑ ÃË „Ò–

w. Á∑ ‚Ë ÷Ë ÁŸÁflŒÊ ∑ Ê SflË∑ Ê⁄ •ÕflÊ •SflË∑ Ê⁄ ∑ ⁄Ÿ ∑ Ê •ÁäÊ∑ Ê⁄ Áfl÷Êª ∑ ¬Ê‚ ‚È⁄ÁˇÊÃ „ÊªÊ–
T.N. 579/020/021

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR GENERAL OF PRISON
PRISON HEAD QUARTER:

NEAR LAJWANTI GARDEN CHOWK
JANAK PURI: NEW DELHI

PROVISION BRANCH
No.F.7/Prov.Fact/Hand Sanitizer/CJ-05/2020-21/CD-003612226/ 174-175

Dated: 25.08.2020
Tender ID No.: 2020_CJT_193855_1

e-TENDER NOTICE
For and on behalf of the President of India, e-tender (online
procurement website https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in) are
invited for procurement of raw material for manufacturing of hand
sanitizer in jail factory CJ-05 for 01 year from the date of issue of rate
contract (extendable upto 03 months). The NIT has been uploaded and
available along with terms and conditions and detailed specifications. All
the tenderers participating in e-tendering and should have a Digital
Signature/ Smart Card and should apply online before the Last Date
and Time. In case (22.09.2020) is being declared Govt. Holiday the
next working day will be treated as Tender Date.)

Estimated Cost of Work : Rs. 80 Lakhs (Approx)
Date of release of tender through E-
procurement website
https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

:02.09.2020

Last date/ Time of receipt of tenders
through e-procurement solution

:22.09.2020 at 12.00 Noon

Date of on line opening of Pre-
qualification bids

: 22.09.2020 at 12.30 PM

Sd/-
Superintendent: PHQ-II

DIP/Shabdarth/0268/20-21 Tihar, New Delhi

GOVERNMENT OF RAJASTHAN
OFFICE OF THE MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT CUM MEMBER SECRETARY,
RAJASTHAN MEDICARE RELIEF SOCIETY, SAWAI MANSINGH HOSPITAL,

JAIPUR
[Sawai Man Singh Road, Tonk Road, Jaipur, Rajasthan 302001]

[Phone 0141-2518458, 2565647, Email-ms.smshospital@gmail.com]
No. 431 RMRS/SMS/MH/2020 Jaipur dated, the 26/08/2020

Notice Inviting Bid
Bids for the TURNKEY PROJECT FOR SUPPLY, INSTALLATION, OPERATION, MAINTENANCE
OF -128-Slice-CT-SCANNER MACHINES-2 Nos. 256- Slice- CT- SCANNER MACHINES- 1 No. 3.0
Tesla-MRI Machines- 1 No. 1.5 Tesla MRI Machine-1 No ALONG WITH PROVIDING
INVESTIGATION RELATED SERVICES ON REVENUE SHARING BASIS ON PPP MODE (CT- MRI
PROJECT) FOR SMS HOSPITAL, JAPUR for 10 years are invited from interested bidders up to
12.10.2020 on 5.00 PM. Other particulars of bid may be visited on the procurement portal
(http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in. http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state.
UBN No. MCJ2021SLOB00059

Sd/-
Medical Superintendent cum,

Member Secretary, RMRS,
DIPR/C/6816/2020 SMS Hospital, Jaipur

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,AUGUST29

THEWIFE and a son of a senior officerwere
shot dead, allegedly by the officer’s teenage
daughter, at their Lucknow home on
Saturday, police said.
Policesaidtheyhavedetainedthegirlwho

they claimed had admitted to the killings.
Whilethemotiveisnotyetknown,policesaid
she is suffering fromdepression.
“Wereceivedinformationintheafternoon

that therehasbeenamurderatasenioroffi-
cer’s house. While the officer is posted in
Delhi,hisfamilyliveshere.Afterreachingthe
house, we found two bodies. Wewere in-
formed that thewife and son of the officer
were shot. The son was shot in the head.
Becausetherewasalotofblood,wecouldnot
figure out themother’s injuries,” Lucknow
Commissionerof PoliceSujeetPandeysaid.
“Whenweconductedaninvestigation,we

found that themurderswere committed by
the daughter. She had shot both hermother
andherbrother.Wehaveseizedtheweapon.
She has confessed to the crime and has also

toldus that shehashurt herselfwith a razor.
We have recovered the razor and her right
handwas bandaged. Thewoundswere visi-
bleafterweopenedthebandage.Therewere
alsooldwounds.Tillnow, ithascometolight
thatsheissufferingfromdepression.Weques-
tioned her in front of hermaternal grandfa-
ther...Wewillsendhertoajuvenilehomelater.
Till then,wewill takecareofher.Herfatheris
onhisway,”CommissionerPandeysaid.
According to police, there were six to

sevendomestichelps at thehomewhen the
murdertookplace.Thegunusedinthecrime
was .22borepistol, police said.
“Themotiveseemstobedepression.Inthe

bathroom, she haswritten ‘disqualified hu-
man’whichshesaysshehaswritten forher-
self.Shehadalsofiredatthemirror.Wehave
foundthepellet,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL,AUGUST29

FOUR CHILDREN died after awall collapsed
in Dheemarkheda tehsil of Katni district as
heavy rain lashed several easterndistricts of
Madhya Pradesh on Saturday. At least 9,308
people from16 villageswere evacuated and
movedtoshelterhomes.
The four children who died were iden-

tifiedasSuhaniKaul (6),PinkuKaul (8), Lalit
Kaul (4) and Annapurna Kaul (8). The chil-
dren were said to be playing near their
housewhen awall collapsed on them. The
districtadministrationhasannouncedcom-
pensation of Rs 4 lakh for each child to the
family of the deceased.
Of the areas floodedbyheavy rainswere

three towns and 16 villageswhich included
Bhopal, Chinddwada, Indore, Hoshangabad,
Harda,Narsinghpur,DewasandSehore.Two
helicoptersoftheairforcewererequisitioned
to carry out evacuations in Sehore and
Hoshangabad.
However, bad weather prevented their

movement and they are expected to start
rescueworkonSundaymorning.Athirdhel-
icopter was pressed in to rescue people in
Chinddwada. In Chinddwada, five people

whowere stuck for 18hours in their village
had tobe airlifted.
Chief Minister Shivraj Singh Chouhan,

who held a reviewmeeting at 10 am, urged
people living in low-lying areas tomove to
saferhouses.
TheNarmadariverhadsurpassedthedan-

germark of 964 feet andwas flowing at 973
feet in Hoshangabad after the gates of vari-
ousdamshadtobeopened. Chouhanurged
residents to dial 100 or 1079 to ask for help.
NDRFandSDRFteamsareequippedwith150
boats to rescuepeople.

Bhubaneswar:Aswater
level continued to rise
in Mahanadi, along
withfourotherrivers,a
medium to large scale
flood is expected in
coastal parts of the
state.TheHirakuddam,
which controls flood
waterinMahanadi,has
opened 46 of its 64
sluice gates, releasing
the excesswater flow-
ing in from the upper
catchment area of
Chattisgarh. Officials
said thewater level is
increasing by 8 cm
everyhour."Theinflow
ofHirakud is 8.78 lakh
cusecswhile the out-
flowis7.57lakhcusecs...
Thewater level stands
at626.89feetasagainst
its full capacity of 630
feet," Special Relief
CommissionerPradeep
Jenasaid.ENS

Four children dead, thousands
evacuated as rain batters MP

Commutersstruggle tonavigate
floodedroads inBhopal, Saturday. PTI

As Mahanadi
water levels
rise, Hirakud
dam opens 46
sluice gates

Policesaidthegirl confessed
tothecrime,andthat they
hadseizedthemurder
weapon—a.22borepistol

Officer’swife and son
shot dead in Lucknow,
teenagedaughter heldDEEPTIMANTIWARY

NEWDELHI,AUGUST29

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) has frozen close to Rs 47
crore belonging to a Chinese
companyallegedlyrunningille-
galbetting in India.
The agency also conducted

searches at 15 locations across
Delhi, Gurgaon, Mumbai and
Puneatpremisesassociatedwith
the company, its directors and
charteredaccountants.TheEDhas
heldonlinepaymentgatewaysac-
countableforalleged“laxduedili-
gence”and“non-reportingofsus-
picious transactions”, which
allowedthisrackettoflourish.
“...ED seized 17hard disks, 5

laptops, phones, crucial incrimi-
nating documents and has also
frozen Rs 46.96 crore held in 4
HSBCBankaccounts,”theagency
saidinastatement.
TheEDcaseisbasedonanFIR

registeredbyTelanganapoliceaf-
teritarrestedBeijingresidentYan
HaoandassociatesDhiraj Sarkar
andAnkit Kapoor on charges of
runningabettingracket.Haowas

identified asmanager of Beijing
TomorrowPowerCompany.
According to ED, some

Chinesenationals floatedmulti-
ple Indian companieswith the
helpofIndiancharteredaccount-
antsusing Indiandirectors to in-
corporatethem.Later,Chinesena-
tionals took over directorship in
thesefirms,EDsaid.
“Some localswerehired and

usedtoopenaccountswithHSBC
Bank and open trade accounts
with online wallets Paytm,
Cashfree,Razorpayetc.Thesewal-
letshadlaxduediligencemecha-
nismsandtheirnon-reportingof
suspicioustransactionstothereg-
ulatoryauthoritieshelpedtheac-
cused companies to launchpan-
Indiaoperations,”theEDstated.
AccordingtoED,oncebankac-

countswereopened,internetac-
cesscredentialswerecourieredby
the Indian employees to China
andmajorpayment instructions
camefromthebeneficialowners
based inChina. Accused compa-
niesallegedlyfloatedalargenum-
ber of similar lookingwebsites
which were hosted through
Cloudfare,USA,theEDstated.

Chinese betting racket
busted, ED freezes bank
accounts with Rs 47 cr

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST29

PROMOTERS OF a Kerala-based
non-banking financial company,
which faces several cases of fraud
fromdepositors,were arrested on
Saturday for allegedly defrauding
investors of nearly Rs 2,000 crore.
Pathanamthitta district

Superintendent of Police K G
SimonsaidPopularFinance,based
at Vakayar village in
Pathanamthitta district, did not
have the required licence fromthe
banking regulator.
On Saturday, the company's

managingdirectorThomasDaniel
and his wife Prabha, who is also a
partner,were arrested.
Their daughters and senior ex-

ecutives of the firm, Rinu Maria
Thomas and Riya Anna Thomas,
weredetainedatNewDelhiairport
onFriday, trying to leave thecoun-
try in the face of complaints from
aggrieved depositors, the police
said here on Saturday.
Thestatepolicehadalertedair-

portsacross thecountryafterRinu
andRiyawent absconding.
Pathanamthitta SP Simon said,

“Our preliminary assumption is
that the firm’s deposit collection
would go up to Rs 2,000 crore.We
aregettingcomplaints fromacross
states, where it (Popular Finance)
hasbranches.Aspercomplaintsal-
readyunderpoliceprocess,Rs300
crore is at stake.’’
He said, “We don’t think (peo-

ple's) deposits are safe with the
firm. We realised that a chunk of
depositshasbeenshiftedoverseas.
A probe is on.”
Police sources said Popular

Finance, which has stakes in sev-
eral non-banking verticals and fi-
nancial services, had offered high
interest rates for deposits to lure
customers.
“At one time, they had offered

interest up to 18 per cent, which
went down up to 12 per cent.
When unreasonable interest was
offered fordeposits, thenumberof
investors grew exponentially,” an
official said. “Theywerepaid inter-
est regularly,whichcreatedan im-
pression that deposits were safe,
attractingmore investors.”
But many investors did not re-

alise that the interest formonthly
payment was lifted from the de-
posit itself, the official said.
Sources said that the nation-

wide lockdown implemented in
March reduced the flow of fresh
deposits, achunkofwhichthe firm
earlier used to pay to investors
whose depositsmature.
Gold pledgedwith the firm for

loan have been re-pledged in
banks by promoters for further
loans, it is learnt.
The issue emerged when the

firm could not repay some in-
vestors for theirmatureddeposits.
Whenthepromoters filedaninsol-
vency suit in a local court, panic-
strickendepositorscameinhordes,
putting the firm in a tight spot, a
source said.
WisonVarghese,whosaidhe is

adupedinvestor, saidaroundRs50
crore has been collected at the
firm’sAnchalbranch inKollamdis-
trict. Many depositors are retired
people, who banked on monthly
interest from their deposits,
he said.
“I am a Gulf returnee and de-

posited Rs 15 lakh in two instal-
ments. The amount attained ma-
turity sixmonthsago. Iwant toget
backat least theprincipalamount,’’
Varghese said.
Popular Finance has 274

branches across the country,
mainly in South India.

Owners of Kerala finance firm
held in Rs 2,000 crore fraud: police

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, AUGUST29

MAHARASHTRA HOME Minister Anil
Deshmukh said on Saturday that hewould
forwardtotheCBIcomplaintshehadreceived
about links of film producer Sandip Ssingh
withtheBJPanda“drugnexus”inBollywood.
“Sandip Ssingh hadmade a biopic of the

PrimeMinister in 27 languages. I have re-
ceivedvariouscomplaintsseekinganinquiry
intohis linkswith theBJPaswell ashis links
with the drug nexus in Bollywood.Wewill
forwardthesecomplaintsforfurtherinvesti-
gation,” Deshmukh said. Ssinghwas one of
theproducers of the2019 filmPMNarendra
Modi starringVivekOberoi.
The Maharashtra unit of the Congress

had said on Friday that therewas a need to

probe the “BJP angle" in the death of actor
Sushant Singh Rajput. In a statement, the
Congress had also raised questions about
Ssingh's links with the BJP, adding that he
claimed tobe a friendof Rajput’s.
Maharashtra Congress spokesperson

SachinSawanthadsharedapicturefromso-
cial media of Ssingh with former
Maharashtra chief minister and BJP leader
DevendraFadnavis.
Denying any links to Ssingh, Fadnavis

had said Ssinghwas also said to have some
associationwith the Shiv Sena.
"Why did theMumbai Police not inves-

tigate these people earlier? The person in
question may have been present at some
functionwhere Iwas present. There is also
some report that the same personwas the
directorof amovie tobemadeonBalasaheb
Thackeray," Fadnavis said in Pune.

Maharashtra to seek CBI
probe into producer ‘links’
with BJP, ‘drug nexus’

New Delhi
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GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
DIRECTORATE OF HEALTH SERVICES

NAHARLAGUN
No. COVID-19/MDEV-43/2020 Dated Naharlagun, the 28th August 2020.

RE-TENDER NOTICE
1. Competitive bids are invited for the procurement of hospital

equipment to prepare 10 District Hospitals (Tawang,
Bomdila, Ziro, Aalo, Tezu, Namsai, Changlang, Khonsa,
Seppa, Yingkiong) to fight COVID-19 under NESIDS in the
Directorate of Health Services, Naharlagun in continuation
of earlier publication:
• Part-I (medical equipment) with approximate cost of

Rs. 21,63,48,650.00
• Part-II (imaging equipment) with approximate cost of

Rs. 15,41,00,00.00
• Part-IV (mortuary van) with approximate cost of Rs.

1,20,00,000.00
2. The tender fee receipt with Checklist, should be collected

and duly filled and shall be submitted to DDHS (Supply &
Transport) Branch, Directorate of Health Services, Govt. of
Arunachal Pradesh, PO/PS-Naharlagun, Papum Pare
District, Pin 791110. EMD in the form of Demand
Draft/Banker's Cheque drawn on any nationalized Bank in
favour of Director of Health Services payable at
Naharlagun.

3. Time schedule

4. Tender fee is Rs. 5000.00
5. The interested bidders can download tender documents

from the e-tendering Website: https://arunachaltenders.
gov.in

6. All the key dates and deadlines will be followed as per the
time schedule in NIT unless explicitly amended through a
corrigendum in the e-tendering Website:
https://arunachaltenders.gov.in

Sd/-
(P. Parthiban) IAS,

Secretary (Health & Family Welfare)
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar.

Dated Naharlagun, the 28th August’ 2020.
DIPR/ARN NO-13021-25

Date of uploading in
website/ publishing of
tender paper

Website:
https://arunachaltenders.gov.in
29/08/2020 at 0900hrs

Start date & time for
downloading tender
documents

29/08/2020 at 1000hrs onwards

Start date & time for
submission of online bids

29/08/2020 at 1000hrs onwards

Last date & time for
submission of online bids

05/09/2020 at 0900hrs

Date & time for opening
of technical bids

05/09/2020 at 1100hrs onwards

Tender opening venue Conference Hall, DHS Complex
Naharlagun

Date & time of opening of
price bids

Will be intimated on Website.

Address for
communication:

DDHS (Supply & Transport)
Branch, Directorate of Health
Services, Govt. of Arunachal
Pradesh, PO/PS-Naharlagun,
Papum Pare District , Pin 791110
PH. NO. 0360-2350302/2244113
email: transportsupply@gmail.com

APPLICATIONS INVITED FOR THE POST OF ACCOUNT ASSISTANT/CLERK
STATION COMMANDER 27 ED AIR FORCE, PRAHLADPUR INVITES

APPLICATION FROM EX-SERVICE MEN FOR THE POST OF ACCOUNT
ASSISTANT/CLERK IN SERVICE INSTITUTE ON CONTRACT BASIS

FOR ACCOUNT ASSISTANT/CLERK
Signed application (Hindi/English) with following documents
(a) Curriculum Vita
(b) Mark Sheet and Certificate of 12th Pass/Graduate (Commerce)
(c) Work experience certificate: Optional
(d) Identify Proof: EX-service men
(e) Character Certificate: From Gazetted Officer
(f) Contact no and address
Selection procedure: Stage 1: Written test (Basic knowledge of Accountancy, English and GSK)

Stage 2: Typing Test
Duly mentioned on envelope: Application for the post of Account Assistant/Clerk SI. 27ED AF
Application to be submitted by Post/Hand at Service Institute 27 ED Air Force

Air Force Station Prahladpur
New Delhi- 110010

All Applications to reach by 14 Sep. 2020.

SL
NO

NO OF
VACANCIES

POST EDN QUALIFICATION ELIGIBILITY/WORK EXPERIENCE

01 01 Account
Assistant/
Clerk

12th pass/Graduate
(with Commerce)

Qualification 12th pass/Graduate (with Commerce)
Nationality Indian Language: English, Hindi (Read and Write)
Technical Skills: Basic Knowledge in Computer, Accounting
Software Work Experience Optional Character Certificate From
Gazetted Officer
Other Skills: Positive attitude/Communication skills/General
Service Knowledge
Fitness: Physical/Medical fitness

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF INDUSTRIES
GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI

UDYOG SADAN, PLOT NO. 419, F.I.E., PATPARGANJ INDUSTRIAL AREA DELHI-110092

ADMISSION NOTICE — SESSION 2020-21
EXTENSION OF LAST DATE UP TO 4TH SEPTEMBER 2020 FOR Applying for

Admission in First Year of Three Years Diploma in Handloom and Textile
Technology (DHTT) Course 2020-21 Session

Please refer to our earlier office Press Advertisements for admission to the above said
course dated 12.07.2020 & 19.07.20211 The last date has been extended up to 4th
September, 2020 for submitting applications on prescribed format only from bona
fide residents of National Capital Territory of Delhi (no application from any other State
will be considered) for admission to the aforementioned course commencing from 1st
October, 2020 at Indian Institute of Handloom Technology (IIHT), Jodhpur. Candidates who
have already applied, need not apply, again. The selections will be based on merit of
marks obtained in 10th Standardor equivalent exam
Eligibility:
(i) Educational Qualification: To be eligible for admission to first year of Diploma Course

in Handlooms & Textile Technology, the candidate should have passed 10th standard or
equivalent examination with English as a subject of study.

(ii) Age Limit: The age limit for admission to first year of Diploma Course in Handlooms &
Textile Technology for all the categories except SC/ST should be between 15-23
years and for SC/ST candidates it should be between 15-25 Years as on 01-July
of 2020.

(iii) Seats: Total Number of Seats for admission from Delhi State are 8 (eight).
(iv)Reservation: The Reservation Policy for SC/ST/OBC as per existing policy of Govt. of

NCT of Delhi will be followed. Minimum 20% of the total seats allotted to the States are
reserved for candidates belonging to weavers community. Shortfall, if any, will be met out
from the candidates other than weavers community. 10% Seats have been reserved for
Economically Weaker Section (EWS).

(v) Last Date for submission of Application Forms: 4th September 2020 up to 5.00
pm.

Application form and other details regarding total no. of seats, State reservation,
availability and submission of application forms, documents to be attached, stipend etc. are
available at website (http://industries.delhi.gov.in or from the Office of Commissioner
of Industries, Udyog Sadan, 419, 4th Floor Patparganj Industrial Area, Delhi-110092
on all working days between 10.00 a.m. to 5.00 pm. from the date of publication up to
4th September, 2020 and the duly filled in form should be submitted at the above office
address in person. Forms sent directly to IIHT, Jodhpur will not be considered for admission
process.

Sd/-
SECTION OFFICER (HANDLOOM)-Link

DIP/Shabdarth/0210/20-21 GOVT. OF NCT DELHI

EXPRESSNETWORK

J&K cops to
move court
against bail to
pharmacist

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,AUGUST29

TWODAYS after a UAPA court
granted bail to a Health
Departmentpharmacist,calling
the charges under the stringent
UnlawfulActivities(Prevention)
Act [UAPA] as an attempt to
“falsely implicate” him, Jammu
and Kashmir Police Saturday
saidtheywillappealagainstthe
bail order.
Zahoor Ahmed, who was

posted in Renia, of Marwah
tehsil,wasarrestedinKishtwar’s
Dachhanareaon January6.
On Thursday, Special UAPA

JudgeSunitGuptahadcalledthe
charges“asuccessfulattemptto
falsely implicate” him and said
that Ahmed should be released
“forthwith”fromJammuCentral
Jailoninterimbailsubjecttohim
furnishing a surety bond of Rs
25,000,andifheisnotnamedin
anyothercase.
On Saturday, SSP, Kishtwar,

Harmeet Singh told themedia
that Ahmed has been granted
bail by the court on “technical
grounds”inoneof thecasesreg-
isteredagainsthimunderUAPA.
He said, “We had evidence
against him andwe had kept a
photocopy of the evidence in
thatparticularcase.Wewilltake
up the case with the judiciary
again.”
SSPSinghsaidAhmed is “in-

volvedinanti-nationalactivities’’.
Inhisbailorder,SpecialJudge

Guptaheldthattherewasnoev-
idenceofAhmed's involvement
in any offence under UAPA and
thathewasonly“performinghis
professional duty” if hewas in-
tending to deliver medicines
eventoaterrorist.Thecourtsaid,
“The offences attributed to him
arewith regard to unlawful ac-
tivities, conspiracy, harbouring
of terroristsand…supportgiven
to the terrorist organisation.
None of these offences have
even been alleged by any of the
prosecution witnesses whose
statementswererecordedbythe
IO(investigatingofficer)...oreven
thewitnesseswhosestatements
were recorded under Section
164,CrPC.”
Thecourtheld that “(on) the

strength of the said copy of the
statement, the IO has made a
successfulattempttofalselyim-
plicateZahoorAhmed.”

Bhushan case:
SC to pronounce
quantum of
punishment
on August 31

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

THE SUPREME Court will pro-
nounce onAugust 31 the quan-
tumofpunishmentforadvocate
Prashant Bhushan whom it
found guilty of criminal con-
tempt for twoof his tweets.
A bench of Justices Arun

Mishra, B R Gavai and Krishna
Murariwill deliver the ruling at
10.30am.
OnAugust14, thebenchhad

held Bhushan guilty over the
tweetsmadeonJune29and29.
Itheardarguments for sentenc-
ing on August 20 and reserved
it's judgementonAugust25.
During the arguments,

Bhushan submitted a stated to
the court that the “two tweets
represented” his “bonafide be-
liefs”andthathedidnotwantto
apologise for the same. He also
answered in thenegativewhen
askedifhewishedtoreconsider
his statement.
Thecourthowevergavehim

time till August 24 “to submit
unconditional apology, if he so
desires”.
Attorney-General K K

Venugopal urged the court not
to punish Bhushan, saying he
had done a lot of goodwork in
theareaofpublic interest litiga-
tions.
Bhushan stuck to his guns

and, in a supplementary state-
ment on August 24, said the
tweets representhisbeliefs and
apologising for them“wouldbe
insincere”.
The bench met again in

August25toconsiderthe“effect
of the supplementary state-
ment”.
Reservingitsjudgementthat

day, thebenchexpressed itsan-
guish at Bhushan’s criticism of
“sittingandretired” judges.
Thecourtsaidwhilecriticism

iswelcome, one shouldnot “at-
tributemotives to judges” since
theycannotgotothepresstode-
fend themselves and “can only
speak through judgements”.

Gujarat announces inauguration of
seaplane service on October 31
Vadodara: The Gujarat govern-
ment has announced the inau-
guration of a seaplane service
fromOctober31 -- thebirthan-
niversary of Sardar Vallabhbhai
Patel -which has been billed as
India's first seaplaneservice.
Theinauguralflightwilltake

off fromSabarmatiRiverfrontin

AhmedabadtoStatueofUnityin
Kevadia colony inNarmadadis-
trict, tobeoperatedbySpiceJet.
In a release on Saturday, the

governmentsaidthatthis“kindof
serviceisfirsteverinthecountry.”
The servicemay be inaugu-

ratedbyPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi,saidanofficial. ENS

Mumbai:Tomarkovertwoyears
since the arrests in the Elgaar
Parishad case, familymembers
of the accused, lawyers and ac-
tivistsgatheredinavirtualmeet-

ing on Saturday evening claim-
ingthat theywere falsely impli-
cated for raising their voice
against thegovernment.
Ninepeoplewerearrested in

2018 by the Pune police, who
claimedtheirinvolvementinthe
violencewhichtookplaceagainst
Dalits gathered at Bhima
Koregaon on January 1, 2018.

Three others, including Anand
Teltumbde, GautamNavlakha
andHanyBabuwerearrestedthis
year by theNIAwhich tookover
theprobefromthePunepolice.

The event organised by
People'sUnionforCivilLiberties
was attended by others includ-
ingseniorlawyersRebeccaJohn
andMihirDesai. ENS

Elgaar Parishad case: Kin of accused, lawyers, activists hold virtual meeting

New Delhi
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MATRIMONIAL

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONNAALL AACCAADDEEMMIICCClassifieds

OTHERS

PPuunnjjaabbii Nai-Devitt family
seekingalliance for their son,
28, B.Tech, PGDcompletedand
MBAPursuing ,Working for
GermanMNC, looking for awell
educatedworkinggirl from
samecommunity pref from
PunjabandDelhi-NCR. Contact
9654746113 0050167898-1

MUSLIM

II,,MonikaKolhoffw/o late Tony
Kolhoff r/o 15/6C, Double
Storey,Moti Nagar, NewDelhi-
110015have changedmyname
toMEENUSHARAN for all
purposes. 0040546524-1

I, SURESHKUMARS/OCHHIDDA
SINGHR/O-VILLAGE,NEW
BHUPANI, FARIDABAD,
HARYANA-121002.HAVE
CHANGEMYNAMETOSURESH
BHATI. 0040546558-3

II AnitaD/oOmPrakashandW/o
SureshKumarR/oWZ1672/11
Nangal RayaNewDelhi declare
thatAnita andAnitaRani are
nameof oneperson that isme

0050168015-1

II ArunKumar S/oOmPrakash
R/oRZ14A/21/24Gali No 1
Main Sagar PurNewDelhi
declare thatArunKumarand
ArunKumarKataria arename
of oneperson that isme

0050168011-1

II Jaspreet SinghAhluwalia s/o
Shri Veerinder SinghAhluwalia
r/o 1/9547,West Rohtasnagar
shahdara, Delhi-32 declare that
nameofmywife ismentionas
NavdeepKaur inmyminor
daughter passport no.
H3797254 of Jas SimarKaur
Ahluwalia. Theactual nameof
mywife isNavdeepKaur
Ahluwalia. 0040546522-1

II,, Anju Sadanad/oBhavandas
Sadana,w/oShankar Lal r/o 93,
First floor, PaschimVihar Extn.,
Delhi-110063have changedmy
name toKIRAN.

0040546523-1

II Kum.RekhaKumari GuptaD/o-
Gainda Lal GuptaR/o-119-120,
UpperGround Floor, Pocket-B-
2, Sector-6, Rohini, Delhi-85
have changedmynameafter
marriage toRekhaGoyalW/o-
HarishGoyal for all purposes.

0040546508-1

II Sidhi ShankarKaustubh
Parakala S/oSudhir Kumar
ParakalaR/O326GF LIGSec 14
Phase 3PKT 2DwarkaNew
Delhi 110075have changedmy
name toKaustubhParakala
videaffidavit dated 24/08/2020

0050168182-1

II Sidhi ShankarKaustubh
Parakala alias PSSKaustubh
Jain S/oSudhir KumarParakala
JainR/O326GF LIGSec 14Phase
3PKT2DwarkaNewDelhi
110075havechangedmyname
toKaustubhParakala vide
affidavit dated 24/08/2020

0050168215-1

II,, CHETSINGHVISHT,S/OKALAM
SINGHBISHT,R/o-
6/258,DR.AMBEDKARNAGAR
DAKSHINPURI, DELHI-110062.
Changedmyname toCHET
SINGHBISHT. 0040546577-1

II,, Chanda Shafiul Islam S/o
Shafiul Islam, R/o-B-593,
Sector-1, Avantika, Rohini,
Delhi-110085,have changedmy
name to Chanda.

0040546571-3

II,, DeepikaW/oSh.Gurmeet
Singh, H.No. 57-58, 3rd-Floor,
Pocket-11,Sector-22,
Rohini,Delhi-110086,have
changedmyname to Deepika
Kaur Singh. 0040546571-4

II,, GeetaRani SharmaD/o Late
Sh. AjayChand, Age 52, R/o
10196/1/3, JhandewalanRam
Nagar, Delhi-110055dohereby
solemnily affirmanddeclar
that I haveChangemyname
fromGeeta toGeetaRani
Sharma for all futurepurposes.
Geeta andGeetaRani Sharma
is oneand the sameperson.

0040546469-1

II,, HarmanPreet Singh,S/o
Bahadur SinghR/o-RZ-63,Main
RoadPalamGali.No.2, Puran-
Nagar Palam-Colony,Delhi-45
changedmyname to
Harmanpreet Singh.

0040546558-8

II,,MohdUbedS/oMDYunus,R/o
House.no.286Block-27,Trilok-
Puri Delhi-110091,have
changedmyname to Mohd
Obaid,forAll futurepurposes.

0040546558-1

II,, NARESHKUMARGERA,S/OVED
PRAKASH, R/o-316, VASANT
ENCLAVE, DDA-FLATS, VASANT-
VIHAR, SOUTH/WESTDELHI-
110057,changedmyname to
NARESHGERApermanently.

0040546577-3

II,, Nirmala SainiW/o Late
Gianender PrakashSaini R/o-
312,DesuRoadShalimarBagh
Delhi-110088,changedmy
name toNirmal Saini.

0040546571-2

II,, No.3198849AHav,W/M
SantoshKumarGuptaS/o Late
Sh.HarishankarGuptaR/o-
Sonwal, PO:Andharipur,
Tehsil:Zamania,
Distt:Ghazipur, UP-
232336,inform thatmywife
nameandD.O.B.wrongly
written inmyservice recordas
RambhaKumari Gupta and
D.O.B. 10-June-1982 insteadof
RambhaGuptaandD.O.B. 25-
Jan-1986 respectively.

0040546553-1

II,, PAWANSINGHVISHT,S/oCHET
SINGHBISHT, R/o-
6/258,DR.AMBEDKARNAGAR
DAKSHINPURI, DELHI-
110062.Changedmyname to
PAWANSINGHBISHT.

0040546577-2

II,, PRADEEPARORAS/O
MAHENDERKUMARARORAR/O
E-31,SECOND-FLOOR,MOTI -
NAGAR,RAMESH-
NAGAR,DELHI-110015.
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
PRADEEPKUMARARORA.

0040546558-4

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is to inform to the general public that my
client Sh. Ram Sewak S/O Sh. Ganesh
Prasad, R/O S-64 A, Vishwas Park, Uttam
Nagar, Delhi-110059 has severed all his
relations with his son Sh. Sandeep Kumar
and his daughter-in-law Smt. Babli W/O Sh.
Sandeep Kumar, R/O H-66 A, Gali No. 3,
Vishwas Park, Uttam Nagar, Delhi-110059
and disowned them from his all movable and
immovable properties. My above named
client will not be responsible for any act of his
above named son Sh. Sandeep Kumar and
daughter-in-law Smt. Babli in future, if any
person dealing with Sh. Sandeep Kumar and
Smt. Babli, will do at his own risk.

Sd/-
PANKAJ TRIPATHI

ADVOCATE
Enr. No. D/288-F/2000

Chamber No. 931, Lawyers Chamber,
Rohini Court Complex, Delhi

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f ¦fbS¨fS¯f dÀfaW ´fbÂf QVfÊ³f
dÀfaW d³f½ffÀfe-E¢Àf/2838, ¦f»fe ³fa. 5,
S§fb½fS´fbSf ³fa. 2, ¦ffa²fe ³f¦fS, dQ»»fe-
110031 ³fZ A´f³fe ´fbÂfe d´fi¹faI f I »fÀfe
IZ A·fýi ½¹f½fWfS, d³f¹faÂf¯f ÀfZ ´fcSe °fSW
ÀfZ ¶ffWS Wû³fZ IZ I fS¯f BÀfÀfZ A´f³fZ
Àf·fe Àf¸¶f³²f-d½f¨LZQ I S BÀfZ A´f³fe
Àf¸fÀ°f ¨f»f-A¨f»f Àf¸´fdØf ÀfZ ¶fZQJ»f
I S dQ¹ff W`Ü BÀfIZ I f¹fûË/ »fZ³fQZ³f/
½¹f½fWfS IZ d»fE ¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f C³fI f
´fdS½ffS dªf¸¸fZQfS ³fWeÔ Wû¦ffÜ

´f½f³f ¨fü²fSXe EOX½fûIZYMX,
En. D-2235/2004

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed
that my clients Shri. Satish Tyagi and
his wife Smt. Sheela Tyagi both R/o
E-10, Mansarovar Garden, New
Delhi- 110015, have detached all the
ties with their son namely Shri. Anuj
Tyagi and Daughter in law namely
Arti Tyagi, due to their bad behaviour
and cold attitude towards my clients
and their other family members, they
are further disowned and
disinherited from the inheritance of
all the assets and estate of my
clients, and now they have no right,
title, interest or claim of any nature
whatsoever in the assets and estate
of my clients. That the said son and
daughter in law have already left the
premises of my clients on dated
27.07.2020 and my clients have no
knowledge of their whereabouts. My
Clients has no interest in their private
affairs and anyone dealing with the
said son and daughter in law, shall
be doing so at their own cost, risk,
responsibility and consequences
and my aforesaid clients shall not be
liable and responsible for the same.

Sd/- Gaurav Tyagi (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D-1843/06

Chamber No. 1317, Lawyers
Chamber Block, Rohini Courts

Complex, New Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Shri Sanjeev Kumar S/o Shri Naval
Singh R/o H. No. 70, Near Old Choupal,
Kamruddin Nagar, Nangloi, Delhi- 110041, has
severed all his relation, connection, link with
his brother namely Rambir Shokeen, Ex-MLA,
Delhi and his wife Smt. Rita Shokeen Both R/o
H.No. 151, Extension-4, Nangloi, Delhi also at
A-166, Opposite Raju Park, Bus Stand, Devli,
Khanpur, New Delhi, as they are declared
Proclaimed Offender by the Court and working
against the society, that is causing defamation
to my client and my client is afraid of
mishappening due to their activities, anyone
dealing with them will himself be responsible
for the same and my client will not be
responsible for their any misdeed.

Sd/- YOGESH RATHEE (ADVOCATE)
SEAT NO. 10, BEHIND LADIES BAR

ROOM, WESTERN WING,
TIS HAZARI, DELHI

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform you that my client
Ms. Bhavna Seth D/o Late Shri
Bharat Bhushan Seth R/o B-50, 3rd
Floor, Krishan Kunj Part 2, Lakshmi
Nagar, Delhi-110092 wants to certify/
inform through this public notice that
my client’s father got expired on
01/02/2018 so, my client or other
legal heirs of Late Shri Bharat
Bhushan Seth are not responsible
for any kind of loan, debts, assets
and an transaction of movable or
immovable properties done on
behalf of Late Shri Bharat Bhushan
Seth by forged signature or by any
other means after 01/02/2018.

Sd/- SHIVALI DHINGRA
ADVOCATE

(E. No.- D/3445/2016)
R/c C-2, Press Apartment

23, I.P. Extension, Delhi-110092

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my clients Sh.
Ram Singh S/o Lt. Sh. Ghasita Ram
and his wife Smt. Kavita both
residents of A-803/3, Amarpuri, Nabi
Karim, Paharganj, Delhi-110006
have severed all relations with his
son namely Manoj @ Montu and his
wife Smt. Komal and have
disowned and disinherited them
from all their movable and
immovable properties due to
Komal’s unruly behavior and her
threat to falsely implicate the entire
family of my clients. Whosoever
deals with them in any matter, shall
do so at his/her own risk and
consequences and my clients shall
not be held liable for that.

Sd/- KSHITIZ AHLAWAT
(ADVOCATE)

Enr. No. D/2654/19
CH. No. 433-34, WESTERN WING

TIS HAZARI COURTS, DELHI-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, Kamlesh Gupta, w/o Late Sh.
Narender Prakash Gupta r/o D-
13/4, Sector 8, Rohini, Delhi,
have severed all relations with,
disowned and disinherited my
son Sameer Aggarwal and his
family from all my movable and
immovable properties.
Henceforth, I shall not be
responsible for any of his actions.

Sd/- A.K. GUPTA
Advocate

Ch. No.: E-709, Lawyers’ Chambers,
District Courts Complex,

Karkardooma, Delhi-110032
E.No.: D/477/95

MMuusslliimm89BornMcomFair
Smart EmployedPuneGirl
ExpectsMuslimWelleducated
WellsettledBoyPhone :
9168466117 0090275037-1

IItt is for general information that
I,Gopal Bihani,S/o-Satya
NarayanBihani,R/o-
1827,Gali.No.11,Rajgarh-
Extn.,Gandhi-Nagar, Delhi-
110031, declare that nameof
minehasbeenwrittenas
ShreeGopal Bihani inmyPan-
Card,Bank-A/cShriGopal
Bihani in Edu.Documents&
Birth-Certificate.Theactual-
nameofmine isGopal Bihani
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040546558-10

II,,VViijjaayyKumarGoswami,S/o
Lt.KundanLal GoswamiR/o-S-
1/54,Ground-Floor,Old
Mahavir-Nagar,Tilak-
Nagar,Delhi-110018, inform
thatmyD.O.B 24-09-1961 is
incorrect,whereas-correct
D.O.B. is-24-09-1951.

0040546560-1

II,,RRaajjeesshhKumar S/o Late sukhbir
singhR/oHouseNo.9271
GaushalaKishanGanj ,Delhi-6.
I have changedmyminor son
name fromHimanshukumar to
Himanshu for all purposes.

0040546500-1

II,,RR..MohanKumar,S/o Late Sh.
K.K. RamakrishananR/o-27-B,
HPLStaff-Colony,Bhogal,New
Delhi-110014,State that Both
theNamesR.MohanKumar
andR.MohanaKumarareof
SamePerson. 0040546560-2

II,,HHiitthheerrttoo knownasRahul
Kumar Taak,S/o-Sunder Lal
R/o-WS-114,St.No.3
Sudamapuri,Babarpur,Delhi-
110032,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asRahul Singh. 0040546558-9

II,,HHaarrvviinnddeerr SinghKhera, S/O-
Shri Jaswant SinghKheraR/O-
UP-33,2nd-Floor,Maurya
Enclave,PitamPura,Delhi-
110034,have changedmyminor
son’s name,fromSanampreet
Singh toSanampreet Singh
Khera. 0040546571-5

II,,44557766777766HH l/nkAjayKumar,S/o
Shri.Balbir Singhingh,R/o-
DabodaKhurdBahadurgarh,
Distt.Jhajjar,Haryana,inform
thatmywife namewrongly-
writtenasAnju inmyarmy
service-record. Actual nameof
mywife isAnjubala

0040546558-6

II,,44557766777766HH l/nkAjayKumar,S/o
Shri.Balbir Singh,R/o-Daboda
KhurdBahadurgarh,
Distt.Jhajjar,Haryana,inform
thatmymotherKamleshher
date-of-birthwrongly-written
as-15/12/1967 inmyarmy
service-record.Mymother
actual date-of-birth is-
07/05/1964. 0040546558-7

II,, gurjit Singhbaweja,s/o
amarjit SinghR/O.m-10 first-
floor rajouri gardenvtc rajouri-
market,Delhi-110027,have
changedmynamegurjeet
Singhbaweja. 0040546577-4

II,, Vanspal Choudhary S/o Jogi
RamR/o-WZ-66, Hari Singh
ParkMultanNagarDelhi-
110056,have changedmyname
toVanshPal. 0040546558-5

II,, UDAYVIR SINGHS/OBALVIR
SINGH,H.NO.C-31/B,
GALI.NO.16-E,MOLARBAND-
EXTN. BADARPUR,NEWDELHI-
110044.HAVECHANGEMY
NAMETOUDAYVEERSINGH.

0040546558-2

II,, Sunil Kumar Sagar S/o
Shri.K.S.SagarR/o-RZF-720, Raj
Nagar, Part-ll, Extn, Palam-
Colony, NewDelhi-110077,state
that Sunil Kumar Sagar,Sunil
andSunil Kumar is oneand
sameperson.This is for all
record,and futurepurposes.

0040546525-1

II,, SanjayKumar sonof late Shri
Kanwal Singh resident of
Village-Godhari, P.O
Achhej,Tehsil-Beri, Distt-
Jhajjar, Haryanahave changed
myminor son’s name from
Vivek to VivekBeniwal for all
purposes. 0050168216-1

II,, Rahul Yadav s/o Late Sh. Vijay
Pal, R/oHNo-98, Gwari
Mohallah, Sarhaul, Sector-18,
Opp.PS-Chowki Road, Sarhol,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122015,
informs thatmy father’s
namesVijayPal andVijay
Yadavbelong tooneandonly
the samepersonwhodiedon
21.06.2011 0040546436-1

II,, PoonamD/oParmodKumar
R/o F-2/123, F-Block,
Mangolpuri, Delhi-110083,have
changedmyname toPriyanka
inmyLICPolicyNo.331432411.

0040546571-1

II,,MEENASHARMAD/OKiran
SharmaR/oB-2/19RanaPratap
Bagh, Delhi-110007 have lost
myoriginal certificate of class
12thYear-1999, Roll No.6208884
CBSE-Delhi 0040546556-1

WWee,,MMrr..AAnnooooppRamachandran&
Mrs. VibhaAnoopboth
Residing-A-702,TheBalmoral-
Estate, Pune,have lost our
property-
Documents(Payment-
Receipts.No.
0777255130707452,
0777273131955295,
0777276132526159,N0901400115
16632,N139140017574221,HVAT
Receipt,NEFTINW-0089729221
NEFTINW0—095130906)of
Flat.No.EFP-II-54-0302,Emerald
Premier-Floor,Sec-65, Gurgaon,
measuring-1975 Sqfts, Emaar
MGFLandLtd,Gurugram.If
anybody finddocument of
above said-property contact-
abovementioned-address.
Contact.no.9923043450.

0040546560-4

IIMamtaW/oSh.GaganKumar
R/oR-26, NandwaniNagar,
Near ShivMandir,WardNo.14,
Sonipat, Haryanahave
lost/misplacedmyShare
CertificateNo.237, Dated
12.08.2007&AllotmentCum
PossessionSlip of FlatNo.A-
104, First Floor, TheSamrat
AshokaCo-operativeGroup
HousingSociety Ltd. PlotNo.
36/2, Sector-9, Rohini, Delhi-
110085 somewhere. If anybody
found, please contact onabove
address. 0040546550-1

II,, HarvinderKaur amsellingmy
flat no. 1901, tower 19 in lotus
boulevardnoida toMr. Nitin
Gupta andVishakhaGupta. I
havemisplacedoriginal
builder buyer agreement and1
payment receipt. Finder please
contact : 9810446181

0050168201-1

NNEEEETT 2020physicspredicted
questions: Just solve theseand
sit in exam.Don’t delay.
tkgphysicsacademy.
email:gtkphy2019@gmail.com.
whatsapp:+919836767097

0050168161-1

Government of India
Department of Atomic Energy

CORRIGENDUM TO N.I.T. PUBLISHED ON 23/3/2020
Chief Executive, BRIT/General Manager/TD, BRIT, Vashi
Complex, Sector 20, Vashi, Navi Mumbai 400703, hereby re-
invites sealed tenders for item rate tender for following work.
01. TENDER NOTICE NO.:- BRIT/CIRUS/TFS&TLC/
ELECTRICAL/2020/01 Date :14/3/2020
02. NAME OF WORK :- Laboratory Electrification work complete
in all respect along with the CCTV system, OFC based networking
for the TFS&TLC lab in the basement of CIRUS building and the
preclinical evaluation facility of BRIT in modular lab of BARC,
Trombay, Mumbai and BRIT Vashi complex, Navi Mumbai.
03. Estimated cost (Incl. GST):- Rs.28,00,000/- (Rupees Twenty
Eight Lakh Only)
04. Earnest money deposit:- Rs. 56,000/- (Rs. Fifty six thousand only)
05. Reviseddate of Sale ofTender documents:- 1-9-2020 to 19-9-2020.
06. Revised date of submission & opening of tender:- Up to 14:00
hrs or before on 30/9/2020 and will be opened by him/her in his/
her office at 15:00 Hrs. on 30/9/2020.
For detail NIT, kindly visit website http://www.britatom.gov.in

(A.C. Dey)
General Manager, TD/BRIT

Board of Radiation and Isotope TechnologyBoard of Radiation and  Isotope Technology

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDERS
The Executive Engineer, Mechanical Division No. II, Irrigation & Flood
Control Department, Govt. of NCT of Delhi, l&FC Wing, Vikas Bhawan-II,
Civil Lines, Delhi-110054. Invites on behalf of the President of India, online
tender from approved and eligible contractors of l&FC and other Deptt. of
central /State Govt.(whose registration details have been verified by the
l&FC Deptt.) dealing with similar nature of work for the following works:-
N.O.W:- R/M of Draglines & Hydraulic Excavator for the year 2020-21.
Sub Work:- Providing of Operators and Khallasi cum Chowkidar for
Dragline (TATA 320, HE-200 & TFC) & Backhoe Loader for the period of 06
Month.
(H.O.A:- MH 2711 (NON PLAN)
Estimated Cost: Rs. 15,88,080/-
Earnest Money: Rs. 31,762/-
Period of completion : (180) Days,
Last date & time of submission of tender: upto 3:00 p.m on 02/09/2020.
(Tender I.D 2020_IFC_193863_1)
Note 1) The Tender forms and other details can be obtained from the
website http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

DIP/Shabdarth/0266/20-21

GUJARAT MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LIMITED
(A Government of Gujarat Undertaking)

Regd. Office: Block No. 14/1, Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan,
Sector-10, Gandhinagar,

Ph. 079-23250767, 23250766, 23257698

Tenders are invited online from reputed Manufacturers/Formulators/Direct Importers
for purchase of Recombinant Antihemophilie Factor VIIa & IX on rate contract basis
and details of specification, quantity is available on https://gmscl.gujarat.gov.in
and www.statetenders.com. All tender documents can be downloaded free on the
website https://gmscl.nprocure.com & Tender Notice. Interested bidders are
requested to submit the tender through e-tender process.

Duration of downloading of tender document (online) :-
31/08/2020 to 22/09/2020 upto 15.55 Hrs.
Last date for submission (online): 22/09/2020 upto 18.00 HRS.
Last date for submission of physical document: 23/09/2020 upto 18.00 HRS.
Opening of Technical Bid Date (online) 24/09/2020 at 15.00 HRS.

INF/765/20-21 MANAGING DIRECTOR

TENDER NOTICE : D-05/2020-2021

DIPR/smg/No.107/08/mca/20-21

Sd/- (G.U. SHANKAR) Deputy Conservator of Forests,

Shivamogga Division, Shivamogga

KARNATAKAFOREST DEPARTMENT
Office of the Deputy Conservator of Forests,

Shivamogga Division, Shivamogga-577 201.

Ph: 08182-272210, Email:dcf.shivamogga@gmail.com

No.B1/Sandal/E-auction/CR-03/2020-21 Date:28.08.2020

It is hereby notified for the general information of

the public that Sandal logs and pieces stored at Government

Sandalwood Depot, Sandal Koti, Shivamogga- 577 203. as

mentioned below will be sold by e-tender-cum-auction mode

through MSTC Ltd., on the online platform "www.

mstcecommerce.com". The sale conducting authority is

Deputy Conservator of Forests, Shivamogga Division

Shivamogga. The e-tender-cum auction is subject to

terms and conditions uploaded on the website www.

mstcecommerce. com. by e-tender-cum E-Auction No:

MSTC/BLR/KARNATAKA FOREST DEPARTMENT /1/GSWD

SANDAL KOTI SHIVAMOGGA/20-21/10229

Date of e-tender-cum-auction : 30 September 2020

Mode : Online-www.mstcecommerce.com Time : 2.00 PM

to 5.00 PM Quantity of Material : Approximately

26.46 MT Sandal wood of Different kind Approximate

value : Rs.10.00 Crores Inspection of logs by the

bidders : 21.09.2020 to 25.09.2020 10:30 AM to 04:00 PM

at Government Sandalwood Depot, Sandal Koti,

Shivamogga- 577 203. Pre Bid Meeting : 25th September

2020 at 4.30 PM

Detailed Sale Condition to be downloaded from

www.mstcecommerce.com

A.C.F. Sandal Koti, Shivamogga Contact Mobile No:

9448407544

BRIEF SALE NOTIFICATION

New Delhi
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Crude Watch
OIL PRICESDIPAMIDHURRICANE
New York: Oil prices inched lower as Hurricane Laura passed the heart
of the US oil industry in Louisiana and Texas without causing any
widespread damage. Brent crude futures for October fell 4 cents to
$45.05 a barrel. WTI crude fell 7 cents to $42.97 a barrel.REUTERS

8THEASTASIASUMMITECONOMICMINISTERS’MEETING

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

ECONOMIC MINISTERS from
the 10 Asean (Association of
SoutheastAsianNations)mem-
bersandeightothernations, in-
cludingIndia, theUSandChina,
have highlighted the impor-
tanceof strengtheningregional
supplychainstomakethemre-
silient in times of heightened
challengesposedby theCovid-
19 pandemic, and to spur eco-
nomic growth.
As per a joint statement af-

ter the 8th East Asia Summit
Economic Ministers’ Meeting
held on Friday, the ministers
“reaffirmed their commitment
to promote trade and invest-
ment, minimise disruptions to
trade and global supply chains
andfacilitatesupplychaincon-
nectivity, includingforessential

goodssuchasmedicalsupplies,
medicines, including vaccines,
food, commodities and other
essential supplies and services
in the region”.
Speaking on this occasion,

Commerce and Industry
Minister Piyush Goyal reiter-
ated that the Modi govern-

ment’sAtmanirbharBharat ini-
tiative“doesnotmeanaprotec-
tionist India”. But it is about
“upscalingthegrowthof Indian
industry, its skills and capabili-
ties tomake themresilient and
less vulnerable to shocks and
integrating our industrieswith
the global supply chains,”

he said.
Reiteratingtheirsupport for

the “necessary reform” of the
World Trade Organization
(WTO), the ministers pledged
tocontinuetoworktogether“to
realise a free, fair, transparent,
nondiscriminatory,predictable,
and stable trade environment,
andaffirmedthe importanceof
agreed-uponrules intheWTO”.
“The ministers agreed that

anytraderestrictiveemergency
measures put in place to ad-
dress the impact of Covid-19
must be targeted, proportion-
ate, transparent, temporary,
consistentwithWTOrules and
donot create unnecessary bar-
riers to trade or disruption of
global and regional supply
chains,” according to the joint
statement released Saturday.
Themeetingcomesatacrit-

ical juncture when the pan-
demichasnot justposedanun-

precedented health crisis but
alsocausedasharpcontraction
in economic activities, disrupt-
ing trade and investments.
The InternationalMonetary

Fund (IMF) has predicted a 4.9
per cent contraction for 2020
global GDP, warning that the
Covid-19outbreakhasplunged
the global economy into its
worst recessionsince theGreat
Depression in1930s. TheWTO,
too, had in April warned that
global trade volume growth
couldcrashby13-32percent in
2020.
Themeetingwaschairedby

Vietnam’s Industry and Trade
Minister TranTuanAnh.
Apart from Goyal, US Trade

Representative Robert Light-
hizer and economic ministers
fromChina, Japan,SouthKorea,
Russia, Australia and New
Zealand also attended the vir-
tualmeeting.FE

BRIEFLY
GSTNstarts
auto-drafted
ITCstatement
New Delhi: The GST
Network on Saturday
started providing auto-
draftedinputtaxcredit(ITC)
statement GSTR-2Bwhich
would assist the taxpayers
indeterminingtheirITClia-
bility. GSTNhandles the IT
backbone of Goods and
ServicesTax(GST).

NMDCokays
demergerof
steelplant
NewDelhi:Theboardof di-
rectorsofNMDCLimitedap-
proved thedemerger of its
upcoming 3million tonne
per annum capacity steel
plant in Chhattisgarh, the
PSUsaid.

WockhardtQ1
netprofitat
`759crore
NewDelhi:Wockhardt on
Saturdayreportedaconsol-
idatednetprofitofRs759.75
crore for June quarter,
mainlyonaccountofexcep-
tional items in connection
with the transfer of a busi-
ness comprising 62 prod-
ucts and Baddi facility to
DrReddy’sLaboratories.

APSEZpromoters
pledgesharesto
raise`430crore
New Delhi: Promoters of
Adani Ports and Special
Economic Zone have
pledged206.09 lakhshares
of thecompany in favourof
Credit Suisse AG to raise
Rs430croreforagroupcom-
pany,asperafiling.PTI

ONTHE linesof Aadhaarand the
UnifiedPayments Interface(UPI),
which envisagedbuilding open
digital ecosystems (ODE)of pub-
licandprivateentities,asectionof
the industry has pegged ap-
proachingvarioussectorssuchas
healthcare,education,agriculture,
lawandjusticethroughsuchnet-
worksinvolvingdigitalinfrastruc-
ture builders, governments and
community. In an interview,
ROOPAKUDVA,MDofinvestment
firmOmidyarNetworkIndia,told
PRANAVMUKULthat10suchna-
tionalODEsinvarioussectorscan
collectivelycreateneweconomic
value of $500 billion by 2030.
Editedexcerpts:

Youmentionedgovernance
beingakeylayerofthe
proposedODEs,butwhat
exactlyisexpectedfromthe
governmenttomakethisa
reality?
There are three things. It’s a

combinationof regulation, insti-
tutionsandpractices.Asfarasreg-
ulations,etc,areconcerned,Ithink
it is about startingwith themore
basic things like privacy regula-
tions, data protection—which
anyway,theDataProtectionBillis
underdiscussion—andwehave
that journey to be fully accom-
plished.But it isalsoaboutthings
likesettingstandardsjustlikeyou
have the Bureau of Industrial
Standards,thereneedstobesome
kindofsettingofstandardsonba-
sicthings,rightfromconstruct,to
issueslikeprivacy,security,things
likeanonymisationof data, ifmy
dataisthereinthedatabaseandis
beingmadeapartofanopendata
set,whichyoumayneedtodofor
researchpurposes.
The secondpart is participa-

torygovernanceorconsultations.
ThatiswhyintheDataProtection
Bill, oneof thepoints or sugges-
tions thatwehavemade is that
howtheDataProtectionAuthority
getssetupisveryimportant.
Thenyouhave the thirdpart,

whichisthepractices.It’sveryim-
portant tohave something like a
national council for governance,
whichwill basically try and en-
couragepeopleornewentrepre-
neurstocomeandactuallyusethe

platformandbuildsolutions.

Doesthelackofadata
protectionlawinthecountry
throwinsomekindof
uncertaintywhenwetalk
aboutaprojectofthisscale?
I thinkweall agree thatpass-

ing thedataprotection law isgo-
ing tobean importantmilestone
in the evolution of Digital
India.That is somethingwehope
happensquicklyandhappensina
robustmanner.However, I think
it’s very important to point out
whichwaythewindsareblowing.
EvenwithouttheDataProtection
Bill, if you lookat thedebatedis-
cussiontodayandeventherecent
NationalDigitalHealthMission, I
thinktheyareallreferringrightup-
front toprivacybydesign.Even if
youlookatthewayexistingarchi-
tecturehasbeenbuilt—taketwo
very important examples, one is
theDigiLockerandtheotheristhe
account aggregators — in both
these important pieces of infra-
structure,youneedtheconsentof
theownerof thedatabeforedata
isshared.
I think the formal passage of

laws is very important but even
without that, today people are
recognising that if youwant to
build somethingwhich people
willuse,rightandwhichwillwork,
you cannotdo itwithouthaving
thesecoreprinciplesandtheseba-
sicapproachesenshrined.

Whataretheothersectors
whereyouseethenextUPI
comingup?We’realready
seeingitinhealth…
Health is something thathas

been announced. We already
knowIndiaStack.Theotheroneis

something calledDIKSHA in the
education sector, and it’s essen-
tiallyanopendigitalpublic infra-
structure,whichhas all kinds of
educational content on it. It has
your textbooks, your curriculum,
ithastests,teachertraining,audios.
It has been rolled out in all the
states, a couple of states have
adopted itmore extensively—
TamilNaduandMaharashtra, for
example, have made more
progressinutilisingDIKSHAmore
effectively.Onthestudentside,not
everyonehas smartphones and
that is coming in thewayof full
utilisationbythestudentcommu-
nity.Butthatisagoodexampleof
aplatformthathasbeenbuiltand
Ithinkthatwillprogressovertime.
Theotheropendigitalecosys-

templatformthat’sbeenbuiltus-
ing thoseprinciples is something
called the National Urban
Innovation Stack. That has three
layers, first layer is something
calleddigit,whichisactuallyaplat-
formthatoperatesinmunicipali-
ties.Ithasalreadybeenadoptedby
hundredsofmunicipalities.Now
theNational Institute of Urban
Affairshastakenitover,andistry-
ing tomake that a standardised
approachforusebyallmunicipal-
itiesalloverIndia.
The other interesting one

which is under constructionun-
derthisNationalUrbanInnovation
StackissomethingcalledtheIndia
UrbanDataExchange.It’sbeingpi-
loted by Pune, as well as the
NationalOpenLearningPlatform,
andthatisbasicallygetalotofur-
ban data in one place different
kinds of open data andmake it
openfor innovators tocomeinto
use that data to find solution. So
thatisunderconstructionaswell.
Othersunderconstructionatthis
pointissomethingcalledtheagri-
stack. Right now there is a com-
mitteethat’sbeenformedtolook
intoit,howtosetitup.Sotheseare
the other areas where, where
ODEsarebeingbuilt.Butwereally
think that this principle of tech
layerplus governanceplus com-
munityengagementissomething
whichhasverywideapplication.
Thatiswhywe’veidentifiedthose
10areas like talent,MSMEs, law
andjustice,landrecords.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST29

CONGRESS LEADER P Chidam-
baramonSaturdayasked“theFM
as the Messenger of God” to
“pleaseanswer”howtodescribe
the “mismanagement” of the
economybefore the coronavirus
pandemic.
Finance Minister Nirmala

SitharamanonThursdaysaidthe
economyhasbeenhitbythepan-
demic,which is an “Act of God”,
anditwillseeacontractioninthe
currentfiscal.
TakingaswipeatSitharaman

over the remark, Chidambaram
said,“If thepandemicisan ‘Actof
God’,howdowedescribethemis-
managementoftheeconomydur-

ing2017-18,2018-19and2019-20.
Before the pandemic struck
India?”
“WilltheFMastheMessenger

ofGodpleaseanswer?”theformer
financeministeraskedonTwitter.
Inaseriesoftweets,thesenior

Congressleaderalsoslammedthe
Centreforaskingstatestoborrow
more to make up for revenue

lossesduetopendingGSTdues.
He asserted that the twoop-

tions givenby theModi govern-
ment to the states to bridge the
GSTcompensationgapareunac-
ceptable.
“Under the first option the

states are asked to borrow by
pledging their future receivables
underCompensationcess.Thefi-
nancialburdenfallsentirelyonthe
states,”Chidambaramsaid.
“Under the second option,

states are asked toborrow from
theRBIwindow.Itismoremarket
borrowing, only by a different
name.Again, theentire financial
burdenfallsonthestates,”hesaid.
Chidambaram claimed the

Centralgovernmentisabsolving
itself of any financial responsi-
bility.

Rupee gains nearly 2% in a week: What
are the factors driving the upswing?

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST29

THENATION’S foreignexchange
reserves roseby$2.296billion to
reach$537.548billionintheweek
toAugust21, theReserveBankof
India(RBI)datashowed.
In the previousweek ended

August 14, the reserves hadde-
clinedby2.939billionto$535.252
billion. The forex kitty had in-
creasedby$3.623billiontoreach
arecordhighof$538.191billionin
theweekendedAugust7.
In the reportingweek, the in-

creaseinreserveswasmainlydue
toa jump in foreigncurrencyas-
sets(FCAs),amajorcomponentof
theoverall reserves. FCAs roseby
$2.618billionto$494.168billionin
the reportingweek, the central
bankdatashowed.

Expressedindollarterms,the
foreigncurrencyassetsincludethe
effectofappreciationordeprecia-
tionofnon-USunitsliketheeuro,
poundandyenheldintheforeign
exchange reserves. The gold re-
servesweredown$331millionin
reportingweekto$37.264billion.
The special drawing rights

with the InternationalMonetary
Fund (IMF) rose $2 million to
$1.481billion. The country’s re-
servepositionwiththeIMFalsoin-
creasedby$6millionto$4.634bil-
lionduringthereportingweek,the
datashowed.
The rise has been in several

stagesandhasbeenledbydiffer-
ent factors over the last ten
months. Experts say that the rise
in foreign exchange inflows
through Foreign Portfolio
Investment (FPIs) and Foreign
Direct Investment (FDI ) has also

beensupportedbydeclineinim-
portbill over the last4-5months
onaccountof dip in crudeprices
andtradeimpactfollowingCovid-
19pandemic.
Risingforexreservesgivealot

ofcomforttothegovernmentand
theReserveBankofIndiainman-
agingIndia’sexternalandinternal
financialissuesatatimewhenthe
economicgrowthissettocontract
by5.8percentin2020-21.It’sabig
cushion in theeventof anycrisis
ontheeconomicfrontandenough
tocovertheimportbillofthecoun-
tryforayear.Reserveswillprovide
a level of confidence tomarkets
thatacountrycanmeet itsexter-
nal obligations, demonstrate the
backing of domestic currency
byexternal assets, assist thegov-
ernment inmeeting foreign ex-
changeneeds andexternal debt
obligations.WITHPTI

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI, AUGUST29

THE RUPEE rose nearly 2 per
centto73.40againsttheUSdol-
lar last week, as foreign portfo-
lioinvestors(FPIs)pumpedmore
money into domestic markets
and the Reserve Bank of India
(RBI)refrainedfromintervening
in the foreignexchangemarket.

WhyareFPIspumping
inmoney?
FPIs have bought Rs 46,602

crore worth of shares so far in
August, the highestmonthly in-
flow in calendar year 2020. FPIs
are making use of the interest
rate differential to bring in dol-
lars. Analysts said dollar inflows
into the stockmarket and gains
inotherAsiancurrenciesboosted
therupee’svalue. TheUSFederal
Reserve’s recent policy shift to-

wardshotter inflationcouldfur-
therboost inflowsandboost the
rupee’s value, traders said.
Globally, risk sentiments have
strengthenedonaggressivestim-
ulusbytheUSFedandtherehave
beensharpinflowsintothestock
market. As a result, the Sensex
gained over 1,000 points to
39,467.31 lastweek.

Whyis theRBI
keepingaway?
The RBI, which

bought $59.74 bil-
lionofforexreserves
since April 1 this
year to boost the
country’sreserves,didnotinter-
vene in the market to prevent
therupeeappreciationintheby-
goneweek.When the RBI buys
dollars, it releases equivalent
amount in the rupees into the
system,which,inturn,couldput
pressureoninflationandyields.

“The sharp fall in USD-rupee
spot has been unexpected and
tradersareinshock. Initially, the
RBI was protecting the 74.50
zonebut itsabsencehas led toa
free fall. The question arises
whether canwe expect the RBI
interventiongoingaheador it is
comfortablewithcurrentlevels,”

said Rahul Gupta,
head of research,
Emkay Global
Financial Services.

WhatwastheUS
Fedpolicyshift?
The US Federal

Reserve recently sig-
nalled a major shift in its ap-
proach tomanaging inflation in
a bid to aid the country’s econ-
omy’srecovery.Itwillnowtarget
an “average” of 2 per cent infla-
tion, rather thanmaking a fixed
2-per cent target, giving itmore
flexibility, Fed chief Jerome

Powell said. Thenewpolicywill
allowthecentralbanktokeepin-
terestrateslowerforlonger,stim-
ulatinggrowthtohelptackleun-
employment. The Fed’s move
will leadtomorecapital flowsto
emergingmarkets like India.

What’s the impact
ongoldprices?
Gold prices, which had re-

cently retreated from the all-
time high levels, rebounded on
Fridayastradersbegantoincor-
porate the Fed’s new policy
which is focusedon inflation.
The dollar moved lower on

Friday despite rising US yields,
which helped to pave the way
for higher gold prices. In
Mumbai, gold .999 variety was
quotedatRs51,177per10gram
and gold .916 variety at
Rs 46,878 per 10 gram, accord-
ing to the Indian Bullion and
JewellersAssociation.

Will FM answer how to describe
mismanagement of economy
before pandemic: Chidambaram REUTERS

NEWYORK,AUGUST29

A DAY after rolling out a new
strategy forUSmonetarypolicy,
Federal Reserve officials on
Friday diverged over what it
mightmean in practice, saying
there isnoexact formula for the
average inflation rate they plan
totarget.
While the aim of the new

strategy is to allowhigher infla-
tion and, as a side-effect, addi-
tional jobgrowthover time, Fed
policymakers differed over just
howmuchmore inflation they
willtolerateorwhatmetricsthey
will be looking at - a complica-
tion for investors or households
setting expectations about the
future.
Dallas Fed President Robert

Kaplan said hewould be com-

fortablewithinflationrunninga
“little bit” above the Fed’s 2 per
cent inflation target if the econ-
omywere to once again be run-
ningnearfullemployment.”And
forme, a little bitmeans a little
bit,” or about 2.25 per cent,
Kaplansaidduringan interview
withBloombergTV.
“I still think price stability is

the overriding goal and this
framework doesn’t change
that.”St. Louis Fed President
James Bullard, who alongwith
Kaplanandtheir15policymaker
colleagueswillcarryouttheFed’s
newstrategy,hadadifferentan-
swer.”Inflationhasrunbelowtar-
get,certainlybyhalfapercent,for
quiteawhile,soitseemslikeyou
could runabove for ahalf a per-
cent for quite awhile,” Bullard
toldCNBC.AndPhiladelphiaFed
PresidentPatrickHarkerhadyet
another view.”It’s not somuch

thenumber....It’sreallyaboutthe
velocity,” Harker said during a
separate interviewwith CNBC,
adding that inflation “creeping
up to 2.5 per cent” is different
from inflation that is “shooting
past 2.5 per cent.”The Fed an-
nouncedonThursdaythatitsin-
flationtargetwouldbebasedon
anaverageovertimeratherthan
ahardannualtarget,ashadbeen
thecasesince2012,anapproach
that it saidwouldmake it likely
toaimfortoo-highinflationfora
time to make up for what has
beenyearsof too-lowinflation.
The disconnect among poli-

cymakers underscores the big
question -what to expectwhen
you are expecting higher infla-
tion?Recognizingwheninflation
has risen toomuchwill depend
onwhat else is happeningwith
the economy, Cleveland Fed
PresidentLorettaMestersaid.

US Fed policymakers do their
own math on ‘average’ inflation

Leveraging funds,
raising capex by
CPSEs may boost
GDP by 2-3%,
says PESB chief

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST29

CENTRAL PUBLIC sector enter-
prises,whichhaveacombinednet
worthofclosetoRs12lakhcrore,
canboost India’sGDPby2-3per
centbyleveragingfundsandstep-
pingupcapitalexpenditure,Public
EnterprisesSelectionBoard(PESB)
ChairmanRajivKumarhassaid.
Healsoexhortedpublicsector

firmsto“risetotheoccasion”and
play their part in building an
‘AatamanirbharBharat’.
For the last 5-6 years, CPSEs

havebeenmajor investors in the
economyastheprivatesectorhas
been shying away frommaking
freshinvestment.

Made $20-bn bid
with Centricus
for TikTok
assets: Triller
REUTERS
NEWYORK,AUGUST29

TRILLER INCexecutive chairman
BobbySarnevesht saidonFriday
thattheshort-videoapphadmade
a$20billionofferwithinvestment
firmCentricusAssetManagement
Ltd for the assets of rival TikTok
thatChina’sByteDanceisseeking
toadivest.
ByteDanceandTikTokdenied

knowledge of the offer, raising
questionsoverwhether thepro-
posed deal between two of the
mostpopularsocialmediaappsin
theUnitedStatesrepresentedase-
riousbidorwasapublicitystunt.
ByteDancehasbeenordered

byUSPresidentDonaldTrumpto
divestTikTokintheUnitedStates,
amid security concernsover the
personaldataithandles.

INTERVIEWWITHMD,OMIDYARNETWORK INDIA

After brief fall, forex reserves
surge by $2.2 bn to $537.5 bn

FOREIGNCURRENCYASSETS’JUMPINWEEKTOAUG21PROPELSGAIN

“If thepandemic isan
‘ActofGod’,howdowe
describemismanagement
of theeconomyduring
2017-18,2018-19and
2019-20.Beforethe
pandemicstruck India?”

PCHIDAMBARAM
FORMERFINANCEMINISTER

OUTLOOK:
Maintaininganegativeoutlookfor
therealestatesector,theagency
notedthattheoverallsalesvolume
fromcompletedandunder-
constructioninventory isexpected
toreduceby40-60percent

WHYISTHISIMPORTANT?
Theeconomicfalloutofthe
pandemichashurtjobsandpeople’s
take-homesalaries.Withlessin-
handmoney,residentialsalesareset
totakeahitaspeoplelooktosave
moreduringthepandemic.

THEPREFERENCEfor
completedinventory isexpectedto
continuethusfavouringthe
developershavinghigher
proportionofsuchprojects

COMMITTEDRECEIVABLES
fromalreadybookedsaleshave
beenimpacted,giventhatsome
milestonebasedpaymentshave
beendeferredduetostoppageof
constructionactivitiesearlier

NEWLAUNCHES,whichwere
alreadyonadecliningtrendgiven
theincreasedfocusondeliveries,
are likelytogetfurtherdeferred

OVERALLPROJECTcashflows
areexpectedtobeimpactedby
slowercollectionsleadingto
reducedinflows

HIGHERRATEDclientshave
maintainedconsiderable liquidity
buffers,whichcanbeusedtomeet
projectcostsanddebtobligations,
asperthereport

Source: Icra/PTI

‘Realty sector to see up
to 60% fall in residential
sales volume in FY21’

AMIDCOVID-19

Liquidity-starved real estate sector is expected towitness
a 40-60 per cent decline in residential sales volumes this
fiscal due to the Covid-19 pandemic, as per Icra

35-40%
dipincollectionsfromcustomers

30%
Icraexpectsthespendsonongoing
projectstoreducebyaround30
percent inFY21onaccountofthe
pandemic

Economicandtradeministersat the8thEastAsiaSummit
EconomicMinisters’Meeting. via@PiyushGoyalTwitterhandle

Atmanirbhar Bharat initiative does
notmean protectionist India: Goyal
MeetagreestraderestrictivestepsamidCovidmustbetemporary,transparent,WTO-rulescompliant

RoopaKudva

‘India to create $500 billion in
new economic value by 2030
via open digital ecosystems’

New Delhi
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SONIAGANDHIandNarendraModihave
onethingincommon.Theyhatecriticism.
And, knowhow to prevent pesky hacks
fromvoicingitbykeepingthemonaleash,
butbydifferentmeans.SinceModiRajbe-
gan, some ‘independent’ news channels
havebeguntosoundmoreloyaltotheking
thanDoordarshan.As aproudprint jour-
nalist, itsaddensmetoconcedethatmost
newspapersandmagazines(especiallyin
Hindi) have becomeModimouthpieces.
Themethodhismediamanagementteam
hasusedtowhipthemintodocilityisven-
omousostracisation.
SoniaGandhi’swaysweredifferentbut

workedwell. Insteadofablacklist,shehad
aguestlist,andthosesenioreditorsandfa-
mous TVanchorswhowere regularly in-
vitedto10Janpathforteaandchitchatusu-
allyendedupsilencedandseduced. Inthe
decadethatshewasdefactoprimeminis-
ter, and in the twodecades she has con-
trolled theCongress party, shehashardly
everbeenpersonallycriticised.Herchosen
primeministerswere attackedoften and
brutally andher son ismockedoften and
brutally. But, shehasmanaged to remain
abovecriticismnotjustfrompoliticalcom-
mentatorsbutevenfromhercomrades. In
the letter that 23Congress leaderswrote
thismonthaskingforchangeandintrospec-
tionintheparty,shewasnotmentionedby
name.Sheshouldhavebeen.
It isherdelusionsofeternalsuccession

for the Dynasty that have brought the
Congress party to this sorry state. These
delusionscomenaturallytoherbecauseshe
has livedinthePrimeMinister’sresidence
formost of the years that shehas lived in
India. First, as adaughter-in-lawand then
as the PrimeMinister’swife. After Rajiv
Gandhilosttheelectionin1989,hemoved
his family to10 Janpathandalthough this
is not officially the PrimeMinister’s resi-
dence,anyonewhocoversnationalpolitics
knowswell that in theyearswhenSonia’s
chosengovernmentsruled,10Janpathwas
therealseatofpower.
Thiscausedhertohavesuchadeluded

senseofentitlementthatwhenModiwon
his first full majority in 2014, she in her
brief concession speech could not bring
herself tosayhisname.Shecongratulated
the‘newgovernment’althoughitdidnot
comeintoexistencetill later.Herchildren
have inherited that sense of entitlement
and it showed in such an offensiveway
duringthe2019electioncampaignthatit
helpedModiwinasecondterm.
If thiswas just an internal problemof

the Congress party none of this would
havemattered.Sadly,weneedastrongop-
position party todaymore than ever be-
causeallthepillarsofdemocracyhavebe-
come very shaky. The legislature is now
totallyundertheModigovernment’scon-
trol and it can ram through any law it
wants.Thejudiciaryisgoingthroughsuch
abad time that anactivist lawyer’s tweet
invitedcontemptproceedings.Hence,itis
with some trepidation that I say that it is
scandalous that issues related to the
changes in the former state of Jammu&
Kashmirhavebeentreatedwithsuchdis-
dain. Not evenonhabeas corpuswas the
SupremeCourtable totakeastand.
As for us who constitute the Fourth

Pillar, letmesay thatmost journalists to-
dayare tooscared tospeak for fearof be-
ingbranded‘anti-national’andforfearof
losingtheir jobs.The ‘fearless’ journalists
arethoseyouseescreechingouttheir ‘na-
tionalist’ credentials in what pass for
primetime debates on populist news
channels,whoclearlybelievethattoques-
tionthePrimeMinisteramountstobeing
‘anti-national’ and ‘anti-Hindu’.
Thatleavesuswithonlypoliticalparties

whocanchallenge thegovernment.Most
aretoofeebleortooregional toputupany
kindofchallenge.Withtheexceptionofthe
Congress party. This iswhy it cheeredme
up in this very gloomy timewhen23 im-
portantCongressleadersdecidedtowritea
letter toSoniaandson,politely requesting
change. It is sad that thosewhoasked for
introspection and inner-partydemocracy
weresoquicklysilenced,firstbytheparty’s
Matriarch threatening to resign and then
byherpullingoutthewhip.
If Sonia Gandhi wants the Congress

party tocontinueplayinga role in Indian
politics,shemuststart listening.And,she
must allow the party she has so dimin-
ished, to try and recover some of its for-
merstaturebystandingupfor thevalues
thatitclaimstoespouse.WhenseniorBJP
leaders spit andrageagainst ‘secularism’
and ‘liberal democracy’ as if thesewere
wordsofabuse,itshouldbetheroleofthe
Congress party topoint out that they are
not.Instead,thefoolsthattheDynastyhas
surrounded itself with advised a turn to
softHindutva. This hasbeen triedbefore
and did notwork because this is a game
theBJPplaysbetter.
What will work is to rebuild the

Congresspartybyspeakingupforitsfoun-
dational values andby recruiting Indians
whoalsobelieveinthem.Thiswillonlybe-
gin tohappenwhen theMatriarch shakes
off that sense of entitlement that shehas
passedontobothofherchildren.Thattime
has gonewhen itmattered to voters that
youwere thegrandsonor granddaughter
of IndiraGandhi. So, to flaunt this as your
reasonforbeing inpolitics isnot just futile
butstupid.

Dissent
strengthens
democracy

Fifth
COLUMN
TAVLEENSINGH
Twitter@tavleen_singh

ZOMATO’SDECISION to grantmenstrual
leavetoitswomenemployeeshassparked
apolariseddiscussiononwhether such a
policywill sowseedsof discriminationat
theworkplace or offer relief forwomen
dealingwith cripplingpain everymonth.
Whatremainsrelativelyuntalkedofishow,
nearly30yearsago,theLaluPrasadgovern-
ment in Bihar introduced such a step for
workingwomen—revolutionaryboth for
thestate(whichlagsonmostdevelopment
indices), and for its time (whenwomen
formedasmallportionofworkingstaff).
RambaliPrasad,generalsecretaryofthe

BiharNon-GazettedEmployees’Federation
(Gopefaction),recallsthat itwas1990and

LaluhadbecomeCMof Bihar for the first
time, leading the JanataDal topower and
markingahistorical shift in thebalanceof
powertobackwardcastesinthestate.
It was a time of hartals, Prasad says.

“Nearlysixlakhemployeeswereonstrike,
demandingbettersalaries,promotionsetc.
About10%percentwerewomen.InPatna,
5,000of uswould standat the Secretariat
andraiseourdemandseveryday.”
Among thewomenwhowerepart of

thestrikeswereteachers,auxiliarynurses,
clerksandtypists.“Towardstheendof1991,
whenwe launcheda32-day strike, some
women asked formenstrual leave to be
addedtothedemands,”recollectsPrasad.
MeenaTiwari, national general secre-

tary of theAll India ProgressiveWomen’s
Alliance,whowas also apart of the agita-
tionthen, saysthe listofdemandsgrewto
includetoilets,creches,andhostels.

Inlate1991,Prasadandhisteamfinally
gotanaudiencewiththeCM.Negotiations
wentonforfourdays,“sometimesbegin-
ningat7pmandgoingonwellpast1am”.
When the issueofmenstrual leavecame
up, he recalls, “Laluji listened patiently”.
“Wecriticisehimformanythings,buton
this, hewaswithus,” saysPrasad.
Attheendofthenegotiations,notallthe

demandswereaccepted, but theCMgave
hisnodforleaveduringmenstruation,says
Tiwari.On January2,1992,a stategovern-
ment order declared that allwomenem-
ployeeswouldgettwoconsecutivedaysof
leaveeverymonth(apartfromusualoffs).
VeteranRJD leader Shivanand Tiwari,

who was vice-president of the state’s
Citizen’sCouncil at the time, says itwas“a
turbulentperiodand theorderhardly got
anymediacoverage”.“TheMandalprotests
were raging. Therewas violence…Idon’t

rememberwhatpromptedLaluPrasad to
agree,butitwasanaturaldecisionandthere
were barely any hurdles. No one spoke
about it in all these years…,” says the 77-
year-oldleaderoverthephonefromPatna.
“Biharwas the first state to introduce

such a progressive legislation. Now the
womendecidewhichdaystotaketheleave
by simply sending an email to their boss.
Also,(lastyear)theyweretoldthattheycan
decidewhen to stop taking the leave be-
cause(menopause)timeisdifferentfordif-
ferentwomen,”saysRajKumar,Directorof
BiharSocialWelfareDepartment.
But, it tooka long time for theorder to

percolate down the system. “The Patna
UniversityTeachers’Associationsoughtits
implementation.However,mostwomen
professors,especiallyinco-educationalcol-
leges, found it awkward to ask for such a
leave,”saysformerPatnaUniversityhistory

professorBharatiSKumar.
In the university’s post-graduate

DepartmentofHistory,whichKumarwent
on tohead as the firstwomanHoD, there
were5womenand20maleprofessors at
the time. Kumar says shedecided to take
the lead. “Iwrote an application for leave
when I hadmyperiods. For a second, the
HoDwas stumped.He just looked atme,
but then he agreed,” says Kumar. “There
were sarcastic smiles frommymale col-
leagues, some said ‘Ek aur favourmil gaya
(Thewomenhavegot anotherprivilege)’,
butitdidn’tmatter.”
Later,Kumarrecalls,sherecountedher

experience at the ‘Patna College Ladies
Teacher’sClub’,comprisingagroupofabout
25womenprofessorswhometoverteato
discusspersonalandprofessionalissues.
Soon,shesays,theotherstoowereready

towritetheirownapplications.

When Bihar’s women got period leave

CLOSEOBSERVERSof theSupremeCourt
of Indiawill agreethat therole, functions
and proceedings of the Court have
changed considerably in the last two
decades.Somenoticeablefeaturesare

■Systemof assignment of cases to
judges,especiallythepresidingjudge;

■CompositionofBenches;
■ExpansionoftheCourt’sjurisdiction;
■Jurisprudentialfoundationofcertain

judgments;and
■ Erosion of the powers of the

Executive.

OLD CONCERNS
PERSIST

Manyscholarshavewrittenaboutju-
dicial reforms.Many reformshavebeen
undertakenbytheCentralandstategov-
ernments—creationofspecialcourts,ap-
pointment of more judges, etc; by
Parliament—morelegislation;andbythe
SupremeCourt itself—digitisation, case
managementand,nowvirtualcourts.Yet,
thedisturbingfacts remainastheywere
—hugependencyofcasesateverylevel;
large number of unfilled vacancies of
judges; and general dissatisfaction
among litigants about thequalityof jus-
ticethat isdelivered.
A renewed concern has been ex-

pressed about the ‘independence’ of the
judiciary. The causes for the concern are
different at the levels of the subordinate
judiciary,HighCourtsandSupremeCourt.
My immediate focus is on the

Supreme Court. So far as fundamental

rightsareconcerned—andnowincreas-
ingly human, animal and environmen-
tal/ecological rights too— the Supreme
Court is thesentinelonthequivive. That
rolecanbeperformedonlyif theCourtis
fiercely independent and, inmy view,
thatindependencecanbepreservedand
demonstrated only if somemajor re-
formsareundertaken.Herearesomede-
sirablereforms:

WANTED:
CONSTITUTIONAL
COURT
1.TheSupremeCourtmustbeelevated

toaConstitutionalCourt.Itmusthearand
decideonly cases involvingquestions re-
garding the interpretation of the
Constitution of India and, on rare occa-
sions,casesthatinvolvelegalissuesofgreat
public importance and consequences.
Undermyproposal, therewill be seven
judgesoftheSupremeCourtsittingasone
CourtandnotinBenches.
Aquestionwillariseimmediately:who

willhearappealsfromjudgmentsofHigh
Courts?Appellatejurisdictionisindeedan
importantfunction,especiallyinafederal
system, andHighCourts could give con-
flictingjudgments.Theansweristocreate
CourtsofAppeal:fiveCourtsofAppeal,six
judgesineachCourtsittingintwoBenches
ofthreejudgeseach,altogether30judges.
Not a largenumber for a countrywhose
populationisexpectedtopeakat161crore.
Thuswith 37 judges— the present

sanctionedstrengthoftheSupremeCourt

is34—thehighestCourtcanbereformed
toperformbothrolesasaCourtofAppeal
andaConstitutionalCourt.
2.Itisnecessarytoeliminatetheprac-

ticeof ‘assigning’casestoBenches.Under
the new arrangement, therewill be no
Benches andnoneed for aMaster of the
Roster. (Critics say that the system of
MasteroftheRosterhasturnedintoasys-
temofRosterof theMaster.)MrJusticeK
NSingh,duringhisbrieftenureof18days
asChiefJustice,assignedtohisBenchaset
of cases and delivered judgments; after
hisretirement,manyofthosejudgments
were reviewed and reversed. How can
oneexplainMrJusticeDipakMisrapass-
ing,inacaseinvolvingallegationsagainst
himself, an order on the administrative
sideoverrulingajudicialorder(albeitun-
usual) of another Bench, constituting a
five-judgeBenchledbyhimself toaffirm
theadministrativeorder,andthenassign-
ingthecasetoathree-judgeBench? And
howcanonecondoneMr JusticeRanjan
Gogoi assigning to his Bench (with two
otherjudges)acaseinvolvingallegations
against himself and the Bench hearing
andpassing an order signed only by the
other two judges? These are, of course,
egregiousexamples,butwemustdiscard
thepracticeofassigningcasestoBenches
of theSupremeCourt.

OTHER REFORMS
3.BecauseBencheshearcases,thelaw

declaredbytheSupremeCourt isuncer-
tain. Everyhighest courthas reversed its
earlier rulings,butusuallysuchreversals

arebecauseof epochal changesorwide-
spread clamour among the people.
However, in India, judgmentshavebeen
reversed because a two- or three-judge
Benchhasrefusedtofollowbindingjudg-
ments of Constitution Benches; or be-
causeaBenchof three judgeshassimply
takenaviewdifferentfromanearlierview.
Anexample is thecase involvingSection
24of theRighttoFairCompensationand
Transparency in Land Acquisition,
Rehabilitation and Resettlement, Act,
2013. Practising lawyers are worried
about the legal uncertainty. There is also
uncertaintyinthemindsofcitizensinar-
ranging their personal and business af-
fairswhilethelawisbeinginterpretedand
re-interpreteddifferently.
4.TheExecutive, through its lawoffi-

cers,muststanduptotheSupremeCourt
whenitseekstojudiciallyreviewapurely
administrativeorpolicydecisionwithout
any jurisprudential basis to do so. If the
Executive’spolicyoradministrativedeci-
sioniswrong, theplacetocorrect it is the
Parliament/Legislatureorthevotingbooth.
5. The scope for the Executive to ‘re-

ward’ judges of the SupremeCourt after
theirretirementmustbeeliminated.Every
judgeof the SupremeCourt, after retire-
ment,shouldreceivehis/herfullsalaryand
allowancesforlife,butmaynotacceptany
assignment or post or Constitutional of-
fice. It isasmall financialcostthatthena-
tionwillbearcheerfullytoensuretheinde-
pendenceof theSupremeCourt.
Youshouldthinkaboutmorereforms

because we all need an independent
SupremeCourt.

A time for supreme reform

A renewed concern has been
expressed about the
‘independence’ of the
judiciary... So far as

fundamental rights are
concerned — and now

increasingly human, animal
and environmental/

ecological rights too — the
Supreme Court is the

sentinel on the qui vive. That
role can be performed only if

the Court is fiercely
independent and, in my view,

that independence can be
preserved and demonstrated
only if some major reforms

are undertaken
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‘I spend 8-10 hrs in front of screen.
Can’t complain, gets work done’

My ISOLATION

*Whatprecautionsdoyoutaketo
stayCovid-free?
I follow all the safetymeasures. I use

masks, frequently washmy hands, use
sanitiser…All thesemeasures have be-
comepart ofmydaily life now. I also en-
surethatallthecoronavirus-linkedguide-
lines issued by the Centre are strictly
enforced inmystate.

*Youwereamongthefirstchief
ministers totestpositive forCovid-19.
Yes. Once the lockdown ended, I had

to travel to several places in the state for
work. Despite taking all the precautions
andtryingmylevelbesttoprotectmyself,
I contractedthevirusandwasdiagnosed
withCovid-19.Then,Ifollowedallthead-
vicegiventomebythedoctorsandrecov-
ered fairly soon. I amback toworknow.

*Whatroutinedidyoufollowinself-
isolation?
Iwouldwakeupat 4.30 in themorn-

ingandfirstdoyoga,followedbymedita-
tion and finally offer prayers. This has al-
waysbeenapartofmymorning routine.
Afterthat,Idivestraightintomywork,de-
voting all my time for thewelfare of the
peopleandtotakingstepstobringdevel-
opmenttoMadhyaPradesh.Thisgivesme
realhappiness.

*Whatkindofglovesandmaskdo
youuse?
I mostly use masks made of cotton

cloth. I am a farmer’s son and so I know
how to use a gamcha (cotton stole) as a
mask. I don’t use gloves very often, only
while signing files. I prefer to washmy
handsorusesanitiser.

*Whatprecautionsdoyoutake
duringpublic interactions?
Atwork, socialdistancing ismost im-

portant. Imakesurethat Imaintainadis-
tance of at least twometres from every-
one I meet. And, of course, themask is
always on, and I use sanitiser too. Like I
mentionedearlier, it is ahabitnow.

*Howlonghaveyougonewithout
seeingyourfamily?
Each and everymoment of my life is

devotedtotheserviceof thepeople.That
iswhyIdon’tmindtravellingforworkthat
willbringwelfare to thepeople, even if it
meansstayingaway fromfamily.

*Doyoutakeanyspecificprecautions
whileyoutravel?

Now,Ihavebeentravellingonlywhen
absolutely necessary. In the field, some
people tend to get carried away and ig-
noresafetymeasures.Theywanttocome
nearyouand talk. I tell themtomaintain
distance.Istrictlyfollowsocialdistancing.
In fact, during my tours, I ensure that
throughmepeoplegettherightmessage
about the importanceof followingsafety
measuresduringapandemic.

*Howmuchtimedoyouendup
spendinginfrontof ascreen?
Becauseofthepandemic,mostworkis

beingdoneonline,throughvideoconfer-
encingetc.So, Iendupspendingabout8-
10hourseveryday in frontof a screen.
But,onecan’tcomplain,becausedur-

ingthelockdownphasesIcouldcontinue
myworkonlybecauseof online connec-
tivity. Intheearlydaysof thepandemic, it
helpedusprocuremasks,testingkits,PPE
kits,get intouchwithtestinglabs,organ-
ise ICUbeds forpatientsetc.
Now, I discuss the situationwith col-

lectors, divisional commissioners and
people’s representatives through online
meetings. Ihavemanagedtoreachoutto
people in times of distress only because
of the Internet.

*Howdoyoukeepyourmindoff the
pandemic?
I have begun to see this period as an

opportunity for self-growthandpractice
of deep spirituality. I focus only onmy
work, dayor night, to control the further
spread of the virus. These days, I hardly
travelandworkfromtheMantralaya.Ifeel
a lotatpeace.

*What is thefirst thingyouwantto
dowhenthepandemic ispast?
Thepandemichasmadeusrealisethe

importance of good health, and once
Madhya Pradesh is Covid-free, I want to
worktowardsensuringthatthestategets
ridof everykindof illness.
IwantMadhyaPradeshtoemergeasa

healthyandprosperousstate.AfterCovid,
Iwant tobegindevelopmentwork in the
state with complete focus and fulfil the
PrimeMinister’s dream of an atmanirb-
harBharat.

On July 25, Madhya Pradesh
Chief Minister Shivraj Singh

Chouhan, 61, tested positive for
Covid-19. After staying in
hospital for 11 days, and in

home quarantine for another
week, Chouhan is now back at

work, conducting meetings
online and travelling only when
“absolutely necessary”. He has
also been urging people of his
state to strictly follow all the
Covid-19 safety guidelines

INTERVIEW BY LIZ MATHEW

Illustration: Suvajit Dey
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MISSING THE TARGET
Thedraftingskillsofthetoplawyersand

spokespersonswhosignedontotheletter
totheCongresspresidentseekingchanges
inthepartywerefoundwanting.Theletter
wasactuallymeanttotargetthecoteriesur-
rounding Rahul Gandhi, known as the
Tughlaq Lane club, and not the Gandhis
themselves. All important issues in the
party are referredby SoniaGandhi to her
son’s residence. Rahul generally does not
handlethempersonally,butdelegatestoa
fewfavouredpeople.Thiscoterieissoem-
poweredthatwhenSoniaGandhirecently
sent the approvednamesasobservers for
theMadhyaPradeshbypolls,KCVenugopal
didnotclearthenamesforthreedays.Rahul
shiesawayfromvisitorsandVenugopalacts
as the gatekeeper. Both Venugopal and
Rajeev Satav avoided contesting the2019
Lok Sabhapolls despite a party directive.
Nevertheless, theywere rewardedwith
Rajya Sabha seats. AjayMaken,whohas
beeninpoliticaloblivionlosinghisdeposit
in twoconsecutiveDelhi Lok Sabhapolls,
smartlyrealisedthebenefitsof cosyingup
to Venugopal and Randeep Surjewala.
Makenhasbeensuddenlyappointedgen-
eralsecretaryin-chargeofRajasthan,astate
ofwhichhehasnoknowledge.

AD HOC APPROACH
Themanner inwhichtheflag-hoisting

ceremonytookplaceattheCongressoffice
onIndependenceDaytypifiestheadhocism
in the party. Rahul Gandhiwas first re-
questedtohoisttheflag,butdeclined.Then
AKAntonyastheeldestpresentwasasked
todothehonours.RahulsuggestedthatKC
Venugopal,thepartyorganisingsecretary,
also be on thedais. Somebody remarked
thatwithbothleadersfromKerala,onestate
would seemtobeover represented. Then
RahulaskedAdhirRanjanChowdhury,the
party’s Lok Sabha leader, to join,while ig-
noringthemuchseniorGhulamNabiAzad,
leaderoftheOppositionintheRajyaSabha.
Perhaps,becausetheletterwithAzad’ssign
onithadalreadybeendispatched.

HOSPITAL SWITCH
Therewas speculation in Delhi over

AmitShah’smovefromMedantaHospital

inGurgaontoAIIMS,Delhi.Shah’sdecision
to get admitted toMedanta for Covid-19
treatmentwasnotpromptedbylackoffaith
inagovernmenthospital.AIIMS,infact,re-
serves a series of rooms for the PM and
VVIPswithallthelatestfacilities.Itwaspri-
vacy concerns that led Shah to opt for
Medanta. Unionism is rampant at AIIMS
andmedicalinformationaboutVIPpatients
isoften leaked. (The lateArunJaitley’s sar-
comacancerwasdisclosedbythemediaal-
most as soon as it was diagnosed). The
workaholic HomeMinister checked out
fromtheprivatehospitaltooearlyafterhis
treatmentandsubsequentlysufferedasud-
denshortnessof breath.Hewasrushedto
the nearest hospital, whichwas AIIMS,
whichisnotaCovid-19hospital.According
toreports,Shahcontinuestoworkfromhis
hospital bed, signing files in themorning.
Hetakesabreaklaterintheday.

UNSCIENTIFIC WAY
KVijayRaghavan,principalscientificad-

viser (PSA) to thePMO,has extraordinary
clout in the health sector. (He impressed
Modi back in 2017whenhe arranged for
nineNobel laureates toattendtheGujarat
GlobalSummit2017).Althoughamolecu-
larbiologistandnotavirologistoramedical
doctor, VijayRaghavan’s opinionhasoften
been heeded over the Indian Council of
Medical Research (ICMR) andhealth au-
thorities on Covid-19 issues. It was
VijayRaghavanwhorecommendedtheuse
ofHCQinthetreatmentofCovid-19,though
itsuseasaprophylactic is contested.He is
alsobelieved tohavenudged the ICMR to
push foraCovid-19vaccinebeforeAugust
15, an objectivewhichwas universally
ridiculed. Recently, the PSA gave the go-
ahead for a teamof 20 Israelis to gather
salivasamplesfromfourDelhihospitals,by-
passingtheICMR.Heobtainedpermission
fromtheDRDO,which isnot the right au-
thority.TheICMRhascautionedonthehaz-
ards of collecting 20,000 samples from
Covid-19patients.Itrequiresexpertsuper-
visionandanauthorisedcentralcollecting
office.Understandably, relationsbetween
theICMRandPSAarenotverycordial.

SWITCHING PHOTO
SatishManeshinde,RheaChakraborty’s

lawyer,was once a junior of the late Ram
JethmalaniandhasrepresentedSanjayDutt
andSalmanKhan.Hehadaphotoofhimself
withthelateBalThackerayashisprofilepic-
tureonsocialmediaaccounts.Butafterhe
took up Sushant Singh Rajput’s case, he
changedittothatofhimselfwithPMModi.
Clearly,hewantedtoconveyhewasnottak-
ing up the case at the instance of Aaditya
Thackeray,asinsinuatedbytheBJP.
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I
TWASafter exactly fivemonths and
fourdaysthatthe64year-oldformer
top official of a pharmaceutical firm
inPunewassteppingoutof hisbun-
galow. On August 27, he dressed

slowly, washed his hands before wearing
gloves, put onanN95mask and safety gog-
gles,andthenwaitedforhiswife,59,daugh-
ter, 40, togetdressedsimilarlyand joinhim
in thecar.All threeof themthenheaded for
theBharatiVidyapeethMedicalCollegeand
Hospital inPune—tobepartof trialsforone
of themost promising vaccine candidates
against thecoronavirusasyet.
“OhmyGod,ithadbeensolong,”saysthe

64-year-old.“Ihadonlybeenlisteningtotragic
news— another healthcareworker I knew
passed away due to Covid. In the car, we
switchedofftheAC,sanitisedtheseats,disin-
fectedthesteeringwheelandsatdiagonally.”
Butwhile thevirusmighthavekepthim

homeallthesedays,hesayshedidn’thesitate
oncomingtoknowvolunteerswereneeded
for Phase 2/3 clinical trials of Oxford-
AstraZenecavaccine—orCovishield, as it is
to be called in India. “Therewas absolutely
nodoubtinmymindthatIwouldvolunteer.”
The64-year-oldhasbeencloselymonitor-

ing theprogressof thevaccinedevelopedby
OxfordUniversity— including the advanced
human trials that are already on in Brazil,
SouthAfricaandtheUnitedKingdom.InIndia,
thePhase2/3trialsstartedonAugust25.
Aspartofthepharmaceuticalindustry,he

hadseensuchtrialsupclose,hesays,withhis
teambeingpartof several researchstudies.
“I read the Lancet study (on the Oxford

vaccine) and spoke to experts like doctors
and policymakers. I found that all of them
wereoptimisticaboutthevaccine...Also,af-
ter readingsomuchabout the resultsof the
safetytrialsabroad,I feltthisvaccinehaspo-
tential, anddecided,whynot take it?”
Hiswife and daughterwere not hard to

convinceeither.“Well,somebodyhastovol-
unteer and take a chance. If this is going to
allowmetotravel,sobeit,”saysthe40-year-
oldwho has been stayingwith her parents
since the lockdown.
The RT-PCR and blood test results had

come the day before, certifying that they
didn’thaveantibodiesandhencefittovolun-
teer. Their driver who has beenwith them
forawhilealsoofferedtovolunteer,butwas
rejected as he already had antibodies. On
August27, the family lefthomeat10.30am.
After theyhadreceived theshot, their vitals
weremonitored for half an hour and, with
everything normal, were allowed to go
home. The daughter, husband and wife
were back home by 1 pm. “It was comfort-
able. The teamwas very professional,” says
the59-year-old.
About 20 km from Pune, at the KEM

HospitalandResearchCentreatVadu,which
isalsoasitefortheclinical trials, thescreen-
ingof volunteers isunderway.
The64-year-oldsaysitwasawell-consid-

ereddecision,andaftertheyhadapproached
BharatiHospital, it sentthemaconsentform
via e-mail. The formwas nearly eight pages
long, and included details on Covid-19, the
vaccine, its possible side effects, the blood
samples and other interventions needed,
what thebloodsampleswouldbe tested for,
andthereimbursementamounttobepaidfor
hospitalvisits.Theywerealsotoldtheywould
get two doses in all, on Day 1 and 29, and
wouldbemonitoredoverthenextsixmonths.
Theywere given detailed guidelines on

what towatch out for —most importantly
fever—andtoimmediatelycontactthedoc-
tors on the emergencynumbers of the vac-
cine trial team in case of any issues.What
wasmost important, the volunteers were
told, isthattheycontinuetheirdailyroutine.

Andthat’swhattheyhavedone,saysthe
daughter. “I barely felt the needle prick (of
the vaccine), came home and ate a simple
mealofdal, riceandmethi,” shesays.
“I need to go out andmeet people,” the

64-year-oldadds.“Ithasjustbeentoolong.”

■ ■ ■

The32-year-old,whoalsohaslinkstothe
drugsindustryasabiostatistician,nowholds
the distinction of being the first in India to
receive theCovishield shot. Anemployeeat
a private firm in Pune, the research student
says he has been reading up on vaccine de-
velopment, and joinedwhen he heard that
trialswere being held in the city. “I decided
tovolunteeras there is increasinghopethat
wecanfindasolutionsoontoendthisnight-
mare,” he says. “The pandemic has taken a
huge toll on our lives. Somanypeople have
lostjobsandasyoungsterswecanvolunteer
for such trials. This is the least I coulddo.”
His felicitywith datamade his decision

easier, according to the32-year-old. “I stud-
iedtheresultsof thePhase2studyintheUK
and, as a statistician, understood that there
were fewsideeffects.”
Oxford University researchers had re-

portedthat thevaccinehadtriggeredadual
immune response in Phase 1 and 2 human
trials andhadan“acceptedsafetyprofile”.
He says he approached Bharati Hospital

onhisown, sayinghewas interested invol-
unteering for the trial. “Theygaveme infor-
mation about the study being undertaken
and told me to sign a consent form... The
team tookmy blood pressure and checked
other vitals and since the RT-PCR and anti-
body test results were negative for Covid, I
got the firstdose.”
On August 26, he followed his normal

routine and, after breakfast, headed for

Bharati Hospital. His parents werewaiting
eagerly for himwhen he returned, the 32-
year-oldsays—veryproudofthefactthathe
was the first to get the Covishield dose
in India.
A day later, the 32-year-old was back

atwork.

■ ■ ■

Ofthefirstvolunteers,thecaseof the48-
year-oldgynaecologistisspecial. It isthesec-
ondtimehe ispartof aclinical trial, the first
being when he and his daughter, then 11,
signedup forH1N1vaccine trials at Bharati
Hospital in 2009. That year, India saw 981
deaths due to H1N1 as per the National
Centre for Disease Control. In the decade
since, over 1.58 lakh people have got swine
fluinthecountryandmorethan10,000have
diedof it.
Aroundfiveyears later, thedaughteren-

rolled again for a trial, for a vaccine against
cervical cancer, alsoatBharatiHospital. The
fathersaysbothtimes, theirexperiencewas
reassuring,withexpertsregularlyfollowing
upwith them.
This time, the twoagainclearedtests for

Covishield trials, while the 48-year-old’s
wife, also a gynaecologist, was rejected as
shewasfoundtohavedevelopedantibodies
for Covid. He got his shot onAugust 26 (the
second to receive the vaccine after the 32-
year-old)andhisdaughter thenextday.
While the 48-year-old finished his

morningappointmentsataprivatehospital
where heworks as a consultant before go-
ing to the hospital, the daughter, now 21
and in the final year of an engineering de-
gree, went after her online classes for the
daywere over.
The familyhasbeenoneonthis issueal-

ways, the 21-year-old says. “I was in
Class 4 or 5 whenmy parents decided to
enrolmeasavolunteer intheH1N1vaccine
trials. The second time, I volunteered for a
vaccineagainstcervicalcancer.Ididnothave
anymajor side effects. For this trial toowe
decidedunanimouslytoenrolasvolunteers.”
According to the 48-year-old, the deci-

sion wasn’t difficult. His scientific bent of
mindmeanshe isexasperatedatall thetalk
of immuno-boosters and other non-tested
solutions for the coronavirus, he says.
“Healthcareworkersincludingdoctorshave
gotinfected. Ihaveseensomedieduetothis
disease.Avaccineisthesolution,”heasserts.
Hiswife,disappointedatnotbeingableto

volunteer, teases thatheandtheirdaughter
justwanted tobe in the limelight.

Inefforts to findanendtotheCovid-19pandemic,global
hopesrestonanOxfordUniversityvaccinecandidate—
andthefewwhohavesignedupfor itsadvancedtrials.
ANURADHAMASCARENHASmeetssix,amongmany,on
whomreststhefateof ‘Covishield’ in India, to findthe
roadsthat ledthemhere

WITHTHEeconomystagnant
andcasesnot seeingauniform
dip, avaccine remains thegov-
ernment’shope tocomeoutof
thecoronaviruspandemic.
However,while the trialsoffera
glimmer, andclearanceshave
been fast-tracked, there is still a
longwaytogobeforeavaccine
isavailablewidely.

Ashot in
thedark

THE VACCINE
VOLUNTEERS

At Pune trial site,
a queue to sign up

ThevaccinetrialteamatBharati isoncall foremergencies.ArulHorizon

Amedical staff administers theCovishield tooneof thevolunteersatBharati
Hospital inPune; (above) thehospitalhasbeenpartof 50suchtrials.ArulHorizon

T
HECLINICAL trial unit is
located on the ground
floor of Pune’s Bharati
VidyapeethMedical Col-

lege andHospital, in its non-Covid
sectionandneartheENTandpaedi-
atricsOPD.Noticespastedonadoor
in English andMarathi are the only
sign that trialswhich the country is
eagerlywaitingforareonhere.
The831-bedBharatiHospital(350

of thesearenowkeptasideforCovid
cases)hasbeenaclinicalsiteformore
than 50 vaccine trials so far. Its trial
teamof15-oddincludesmedicalso-
cialworkers,doctorsandnurses,who
between themhandle everything
fromteststoansweringcalls,sending
emailsandcounsellingvolunteers.
Butwhilethehospital itself isnot

newto suchattention, the anticipa-
tionhastakenitbysurprise.DrSanjay
Lalwani,thehospital’sMedicalDirec-
tor, sayspeople fromallwalksof life
havebeenmakingenquiries seeking
to be volunteers. Amedical social
workeratthehospital,SameerPawar,
adds, “A 75-year-old man from
Guruwar Peth nearbywas among
thosewaitingat thehospital at 9.30
amtogetthedose.”Enquiriesarealso
comingfromparentsofpatientsinthe
hospital’spaediatricward.
This is unlike 2009, when trials

wereheld forH1N1at thehospital,
when it was mainly healthcare
workersanddoctorswhosignedup
asvolunteers.
DrMandeepChadha, former vi-

rologistwiththeNationalInstituteof
Virology, Pune, that has been at the
forefrontofthecoronaviruseffortsin
India fromthestart, says thenovelty
and contagiousness of SARS-CoV-2
lend extra urgency to the efforts to
find a vaccine. “There was a fair
amount of panic during theH1N1
pandemicin2009aswell,butantivi-
ral drugs, in particular oseltamivir
(Tamiflu),weresoonavailablethen.”
Itwas lastmonth thatThe Lancet

published that anOxfordUniversity
vaccinecandidateagainst thecoron-
avirus,backedbyAstraZenecaPlc,had
shownpositive results. TheOxford-
AstraZeneca vaccine is essentially a
weakenedversionofacommoncold
virusknownasadenovirus.Thescien-
tists extractedgenes fromthe spike

protein that growson the surfaceof
SARS-CoV-2 that causes Covid-19,
plantedtheminadenovirusextracted
fromchimpanzeesandmodifiedthe
virussothatitcannotgrowinhumans.
OnAugust2, theDrugController

GeneralofIndiapermittedthePune-
based Serum Institute of India, the
world’s largestmanufacturerof vac-
cines, to conduct the Phase 2/3 hu-
man clinical trials of the vaccine in
India.Officially,thestudyisdescribed
as ‘Observer-Blind, Randomized,
Controlled Study toDetermine the
Safety and Immunogenicity of
Covishield (COVID-19 Vaccine) in
HealthyIndianAdults’.
Inabiggamblegiventhatthetri-

alsarestillon,theSerumInstitutean-
nouncedatie-upwithAstraZenecato
produceabilliondosesofthevaccine
forlow-incomecountries. It isramp-
ingupitsfacilitiesandproductionca-
pacitiestomeetthistarget.
Inall,thereare17siteslistedwith

theClinicalTrialsRegistry,India.Ato-
talof14orlessmayeventuallypartici-
pate in theCovishield trials. Initially,
100 volunteers are to be enrolled—
withPune’stwosites,includingKEM
HospitalandResearchCentre,thefirst
off the block. Dr Ashish Bawdekar,
principal investigator of the site at
KEMHospital,saidtheywouldbeen-
rolling 30 volunteers in the initial
phaseof thesafetycohort.
Atotalof1,600eligiblepeople18

yearsorolderaretobeselectedaspar-
ticipantsinthestudy.
Sevendays after eachof the100

participantshave received thedose,
thedata is tobepresented to aData
SafetyMonitoringBoard, including
physiciansandstatisticians.Ifthereare
nomajor concernsduring a tempo-
raryhalt,thetrialwouldrecommence.
Asperthestudydesign,0.5mlof

Covishield is to be administered on
Days1and29,intramuscularly.
Onceallthephasesofthetrialare

completed, data is tabulated, results
are obtained and submitted to the
DrugControllerGeneral of India for
approval. Participants are informed
abouttheresultsandthosewhohave
beengivenaplaceboget thevaccine
dose from the firm. The regulatory
bodyalsoinspectsthevaccine/factory
productionandotherrelevantdetails.

“I read theLancet study (on
theOxford vaccine) and spoke
to experts such as doctors and
policymakers. I found that all
of themwere optimistic about
the vaccine... Also, after
reading somuch about the
results of the safety trials
abroad, I felt this vaccine has
potential, anddecided,why
not take it?”

NEEDLEANDTHEHAYSTACK
■Atotalof 1,600,18yearsof ageor
over,are tobeenrolled inthestudy
for theOxford-AstraZenecavaccineor
Covishield in India.
■Theywillbesplit into ‘safetycohort’
and ‘immunogenicity (tocheckfor
immunity)cohort’.
■Of the1,600participants,1,200will
besplit3:1 toreceiveeither
Covishieldoraplaceboacrossall sites.
Theywouldcomprise thesafety
cohort, andget twodoseswhileno
bloodsampleswouldbecollectedto
checkforantibodies.Theywouldbe
monitoredforsixmonths.
■Theremaining400,partof the
immunogenicitycohort,would
receiveeitherCovishieldor
Oxford/AZ-ChAdOx1nCoV-19,also in
aratioof3:1 (thesamevaccine,but
thefirstproducedbySerumandthe
secondbyAstraZeneca).After the
seconddose,bloodsampleswillbe
takenuptosixmonthstocheckfor
antibodies.Thesetrialswillbedoneat
only fouror fivesites.
■ThevolunteersatPunesofarare
partof thesafetycohort.

RACEAGAINSTTIME
■Threevaccinecandidates, including
twoindigenous,are indevelopment
inthecountry.
■Phase1trialsof the indigenous
Covaxin,byBharatBiotech in
collaborationwith ICMR,andZyCoV-
D,byZydusCadilaLtd,arecomplete.
■ZydushasstartedPhase2trials.
BharatBiotechwillbegin in
September.
■Oxford-AstraZenecavaccine is in
themostadvancedstage. In India, its
Phase2/3trialscommencedon
August25.
■172countries are intalks to
participate inCOVAX, toensure
vaccinesreachallequitably. Ithas9
candidatesunderconsideration,
includingModerna,US(Phase3).
■Russiahascleared ‘SputnikV’ for
civilianuseamiddoubts;whileChina
clearedCoronaVacdevelopedby its
SinovacBiotechforemergencyuse
in July.

PavanKhengre
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MAURITIUS

THOUSANDSPROTESTOVEROIL SPILL
Honking and drumming, thousands of people protested Saturday in Mauritius
over the government’s slow response to an oil spill from a grounded Japanese
ship and the alarming discovery of dozens of dead dolphins in recent days.

FRANCE

Horseskilled
inritual-like
mutilations
ARMED WITH knives,
some knowledge of their
prey and a large dose of
cruelty,attackersaregoing
after horses andponies in
pastures across France in
whatmayberitualmutila-
tions.Policearestymiedby
themacabre attacks that
include slashings and
worse.Mostoften,anear—
usuallytherightone—has
been cut off, recalling the
matador’strophyinabull-
ring.Upto30attackshave
been reported in France,
fromthemountainousJura
region in the east to the
Atlantic coast, many this
summer, the agriculture
minister said Friday. One
attack was registered in
February, according to the
magazineLePoint.AP

Ahorsestands ina
boxatanequestrian
club inLesYvelines,
westofParis.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

LIBYA

Interiorminister
suspended
amidprotests
THE HEAD of Libya’s in-
ternationally recognised
government suspended
his powerful interior
minister from his duties
onFriday,sayinghishan-
dling of street protests
and a violent crackdown
against themwould be
investigated. The move
coincideswith reports of
growingfrictionbetween
Fayez al-Sarraj, Prime
Minister of the Tripoli-
based Government of
National Accord (GNA),
and Interior Minister
Fathi Bashagha, an influ-
entialfigurefromtheport
city andmilitary power
baseofMisrata.REUTERS

EUROPE

Banksy’srescue
boatstranded,
seekshelp
ARESCUEboat fundedby
BritishstreetartistBanksy
has issuedurgentcalls for
help, saying it is stranded
in theMediterraneanand
overloadedwithmigrants
whoithasbeenunable to
bring ashore. The Louise
Michel started operating
lastweek.Itistryingtofind
asafeport for the219mi-
grants it haspickedupoff
the coast of Libya since
Thursday.Theboatissued
a series of tweets on
Saturday saying its situa-
tionwasworsening, and
appealing for help from
authorities in Italy,Malta
andGermany.REUTERS

MICHAELLEVENSON
AUGUST29

CHADWICK BOSEMAN, the ac-
tor who found fame as the star
of Black Panther and who also
portrayed pathbreaking Black
figures such as Jackie Robinson,
James Brown and Thurgood
Marshall, diedFriday.
Hewas43,hispublicist,Nicki

Fioravante, told The Associated
Press. A statement posted on
Boseman’s Instagram account
said the actor learned in 2016
thathehadstage3coloncancer,
whichhadprogressedtostage4.
It saidhedied inhishome,with
hiswifeand familybyhis side.

“Itiswithimmeasurablegrief
thatwe confirm the passing of
Chadwick Boseman,” the state-
ment said. “A true fighter,
Chadwickpersevered through it
all, andbroughtyoumanyof the
films you have come to love so
much,” it added. “FromMarshall
toDa5Bloods,AugustWilson’sMa
Rainey’sBlackBottomandseveral
more,allwerefilmedduringand
betweencountlesssurgeriesand
chemotherapy.”
Bosemanwasbestknownfor

his role as T’Challa, or the Black
Panther, king of the fictional
AfricannationofWakandainthe
2018Marvel superheromovie
BlackPanther.Thefilmwasacul-
tural touchstone—the firstma-

jor superhero movie with an
Africanprotagonist;andinRyan
Coogler, the first to employ a
Blackwriteranddirector.

The film represented amo-
ment of hope and pride for
African Americanmoviegoers,
manyofwhomplanned special

outings tosee the film.
Boseman also portrayed

baseball icon JackieRobinson in
42, in 2013, soul singer James

BrowninGetOnUp, in2014,and
SupremeCourtJusticeThurgood
Marshall inMarshall, in2017.
Bornand raised inAnderson,

SouthCarolina,Bosemanwasthe
youngest of three boys. His
mother,Carolyn,wasanurseand
his father, Leroy,worked for an
agriculturalconglomerateandhad
asidebusinessasanupholsterer.
Inhighschool,Bosemanwas

a serious basketball player but
turned to storytelling after a
friend and teammatewas shot
and killed. Boseman processed
hisemotionsbywritingwhathe
eventually realisedwas a play.
When it was time to consider
colleges, he chose an arts pro-
grammeatHowardUniversity.
AtHoward,hetookanacting

classwithTony-winningactress
and director Phylicia Rashad,
whohelpedhimgetintoanelite

theatre programme at the
University of Oxford, an adven-
turehelaterlearnedhadbeenfi-
nanced by a friend of hers:
DenzelWashington.
After college, Boseman

landedone-off televisionrolesin
Law & Order, CSI: NY, and Cold
Caseandeventuallybookedare-
curring role in the2007-09ABC
Family seriesLincolnHeights.
The showwas filmed in Los

Angeles andaffordedBoseman
his first taste of Hollywood.
“Before that, I had just wanted
to be an artist in NewYork,” he
said. “I didn’t understand that
coming to LAand trying tobe a
filmactorwasacompletelydif-
ferent thing.”NYT

AstatementpostedonBoseman’s Instagramaccountsaid
theactor learned in2016thathehadcoloncancer.AP

REUTERS
SHANGHAI, AUGUST29

CHINAMUSTbuild an “impreg-
nablefortress”tomaintainstabil-
ityinTibet,protectnationalunity
and educate themasses in the
struggle against “splittism”,
President Xi Jinping told senior
leaders,statemediasaidSaturday.
ChinaseizedcontroloverTibet

in 1950 inwhat it describes as a
“peaceful liberation” thathelped
the remote Himalayan region
throwoff its “feudalist” past. But
critics,ledbyexiledspiritualleader
theDalai Lama, sayBeijing’s rule
amountsto“culturalgenocide”.
AtaseniorCommunistParty

meetingonTibet’sfuturegover-
nance, Xi lauded achievements
madeandpraisedfrontlineoffi-
cials but saidmore effortswere
neededtoenrich,rejuvenateand
strengthenunity in theregion.
Politicalandideologicaledu-

cation needed to be strength-
ened in Tibet’s schools in order
to “plant the seeds of loving
Chinainthedepthsof thehearts
of every youth”, Xi said in re-
marks published by state news
agencyXinhua.
Pledging to build a “united,

prosperous, civilised, harmo-
nious and beautiful new,mod-

ern,socialistTibet”,XisaidChina
neededtostrengthentheroleof
theCommunistParty in theter-
ritory and better integrate its
ethnicgroups.
Tibetan Buddhism also

neededtoadapttosocialismand
toChineseconditions,headded.
China’s policies towards

Tibethavecomeunderthespot-
light again this year amid the
country’sdeterioratingrelation-
shipwith theUnitedStates.
US Secretary of State Mike

Pompeo said in July that the
UnitedStateswouldrestrictvisas
forsomeChineseofficialsinvolved
in blockingdiplomatic access to
Tibet and engaging in “human
rights abuses”, adding that
Washington supported “mean-
ingfulautonomy”forTibet.

VIOLENT TURN TO PROTEST AGAINST SWEDEN FAR-RIGHT
ViolencebrokeoutonFriday in thesouthernSwedish townofMalmo,whereat least300peoplehadgathered toprotest
againstanti-Islamactivities.Objectswere thrownatpoliceofficersandcar tyreswere seton fire,police said. Earlier in the
day, far-rightextremists tookoutaprotest inMalmoduringwhich theydesecratedacopyof theQuran.DailyAftonbladet
said several anti-Islamactivitieshad takenplaceonFridayafterRasmusPaludan, leaderofDanish far-rightpoliticalparty
HardLine,hadbeendeniedpermission toholdameeting inMalmoandwasstoppedat theSwedishborder.AP

JOHNELIGON,
SARAHMERVOSH&
RICHARDAOPPELJR
KENOSHA,AUGUST29

DAYSAFTERaKenoshapoliceoffi-
cer shot Jacob Blake outside an
apartmentbuilding, theauthori-
tiesonFridayprovidednewdetails
onwhat leduptothevideotaped
encounter that has prompted
heatedstreetprotestsandcallsfor
reformfromprofessionalathletes,
politiciansandresidents.
Lawenforcementofficialssaid

thatinrecentdaystheyhadshack-
led Blake to his hospital bed,
where he is paralysed from the
waistdownfromhiswounds,be-
causehe facedanarrestwarrant
fromJulyonchargesof third-de-
greesexualassault,criminaltres-
passanddisorderlyconduct.The
samewomanwhohad filed that
complaint had called 911before
the shooting Sunday to report
Blake’spresencetothepolice,ac-
cordingtointerviewsandrecords.
Some onlookers and Ben

Crump,thecivilrightslawyerwho
is representing Blake, have de-
scribed Blake as a peacemaker
whowas seeking to break up a
disturbance involving two
womenwhenthepolicearrived.

OnFridayafternooninWisconsin,
near the spot where Officer
Rusten Sheskey fired at Blake
seven times, someof thosewho
knewBlakesaidauthoritieswere
attemptingtojustifyaclear-cutin-
stance of excessive force by tar-
nishinghisreputation.
“They’re trying to reverse it

andmakeitseemlikehewassuch
a criminal,” said Jesse Franklin, a
community activist who de-
scribedBlakeasalaid-backfather
whospentconsiderabletimewith
his three young children. “The
wholepointis,Idon’tcareifhe’sa
criminalorhasarecord.Your life

matters,too.He’snotlessofaman.
He’s a human beingwith kids,
withafamily,withaheartbeat.”
OnFriday, thousandsof pro-

testers gathered inWashington
at the LincolnMemorial for an
event aimed at rekindling the
spirit of the 1963 March on
Washington.ThefamilyofBlake
was among relatives of victims
of policeviolencewhospoke.
“There are two systems of

justice in the United States,”
Blake’s father, Jacob Blake Sr,
said.“There’sawhitesystemand
there’saBlacksystem.TheBlack
systemain’tdoingsowell.”NYT

NEWYORKTIMES
AUGUST29

FACEBOOKMADEan“operational
mistake” by not taking down a
page that violated its policies on
militia organisations, the com-
pany’s chief executive, Mark
Zuckerberg, said in a public ad-
dress and inameetingwithem-
ployees inwhich he addressed
their concerns over a recent
shootinginKenosha,Wisconsin.
Thepagebelongedtoafringe

militia group calling itself the
Kenosha Guard, which should
havebeenidentifiedasadanger-
ousorganizationandbrokerules
thecompanyhadrecentlyputin
place,Zuckerbergsaidinavideo
postedonhisFacebookpage.
TheKenoshaGuardused the

page to organise an event that
called for armed intervention in
KenoshaonTuesday,thenighttwo
peoplewerekilledataprotest.Kyle
Rittenhouse,a17-year-oldIllinois
resident,hasbeenchargedincon-
nectionwiththeshooting.
Facebook failed to take the

pagedownevenafteritreceived
several complaints regarding it
aheadof theevent.

MAHERCHMAYTELLI
DUBAI, AUGUST29

THE PRESIDENT of the United
ArabEmiratesscrappedaneco-
nomicboycottagainst Israel, al-
lowing trade and financial
agreementsbetweenthecoun-
tries in another key step to-
wards normal ties, the UAE’s
state news agency reported
on Saturday.
Israel and the UAE said on

August13theywouldnormalise
diplomatic relations in a deal
brokered by US President
DonaldTrumpthatreshapesthe
order of Middle East politics
fromthePalestinianissuetothe
fightagainst Iran.
President Khalifa bin Zayed

AlNahyan issuedadecreeabol-
ishing a boycott law as part of
“the UAE’s efforts to expand
diplomatic and commercial co-

operationwith Israel, leading to
bilateralrelationsbystimulating
economic growth and promot-
ing technological innovation,”

theWAMnewsagencysaid.
Israeli ForeignMinisterGabi

Ashkenazi said the UAE had
taken “an important step to-
wards peace, which will yield
substantial economic and com-
mercial achievements for both
peoplewhile strengthening the
stability in the region”.
Theannouncement cameas

Israeli flag carrier El Al Israel
AirlinesLtdpreparedtooperate
the country’s first direct flight
between Tel Aviv’s Ben Gurion
Airport and the UAE’s capital,
AbuDhabi.
AnIsraeligovernmentdelega-

tion and top aides to Trump, in-
cludinghissenioradviserandson-
in-law JaredKushner, are due to
travelontheflightonAugust31,a
USofficialsaid.REUTERS

LINDASIEG
TOKYO,AUGUST29

YOSHIHIDE SUGA, a longtime
lieutenantof Japan’sShinzoAbe,
has emerged as a strong con-
tender to succeedhimasprime
minister,anoutcomethatwould
extend the fiscal andmonetary
stimulus that defined Abe’s
nearlyeightyears inoffice.
Abe, Japan’s longest-serving

premier, said on Friday hewas
steppingdownduetoaworsen-
ing of a chronic illness, setting
the stage for a leadership elec-
tion within the ruling Liberal
DemocraticParty (LDP).
While someotherwould-be

successorshavedeclaredtheirin-
tention to run, the 71-year-old
Sugahassaidhedoesn’twantthe
job.Butsuchcommentshavebeen
calledintoquestionbyanaggres-
sivemediapushinrecentdaysthat
puthimsquarelyinthepubliceye.
“They are really going to try

to get Suga to replace Abe and
continue the Abe government
without Abe,” said Sophia
Universitypolitical sciencepro-
fessorKoichiNakano.
Inan interviewwithReuters

this week, Suga stressed the
need to spur economic growth
over tightening restrictions to
containthevirus,pointingtothe
needtopromote tourism.
“We need to consider what

we can do to prevent the econ-
omyfromfallingoffacliff,”Suga
said at his parliamentary office,
wherealargephotographofhim
standing next to US President

DonaldTrumpwasondisplay.
Aself-madepolitician, Suga

was chosen by Abe in 2012 for
thepivotal roleof chief cabinet
secretary, actingas topgovern-
mentspokesman,coordinating
policies and riding herd on
bureaucrats.
Thewinner of the LDP vote,

which domestic media said
couldbeheldaroundSept.15, is
virtually ensured the premier-
ship because of the party’sma-
jority in parliament. The victor
will serve out Abe’s remaining
termasLDPchief,whichendsin
September2021.
Former defence minister

Shigeru Ishiba,63, a soft spoken
security hawkwho aims to re-
viveJapan’sregionaleconomies,
is also expected to run. A long-
timeAbecritic, Ishibaispopular
with the public but less so
amongpartyMPs.
Ex-foreign minister Fumio

Kishida, 63, long seen as Abe’s
favoured heir, said on Friday he
would run in the party poll, but
the dovish lawmaker from
Hiroshimahasstruggledtogain
tractionwithvoters.REUTERS

Xi says Beijingwill
step up efforts to
fight Tibet ‘splittism’
UrgesstrengtheningofideologicaleducationinTibetschools

Xisaid thatTibetan
Buddhismalsoneededto
adapt tosocialismandto
Chineseconditions

China captures
Hong Kong
activists fleeing
to Taiwan by sea

AUSTINRAMZY
&ELAINEYU
HONGKONG,AUGUST29

CHINESEAUTHORITIEShavede-
tained a dozen activists from
Hong Kongwhowere attempt-
ing to leave the territory via
speedboat, according to people
familiar with the attempt and
the individuals captured, as
Beijingintensifiesacampaignto
seekoutprotestleadersandoth-
ers resisting the Communist
Party’s tighteninggrip.
At least one of the people on

boardtheboat,seizedonSunday
bytheChineseCoastGuard,was
anactivistwhowasbeing inves-
tigated under the city’s newna-
tionalsecurity law.
The group was apparently

trying to flee to Taiwan, said a
secondpersonfamiliarwiththe
episode. The detentions were
the first confirmed case of such
activists being caught by the
Chineseauthoritiesat sea.NYT

YoshihideSuga

First Covid-19
reinfection case
in US identified
in Nevada study

DEENABEASLEY
AUGUST29

RESEARCHERSFORthefirst time
have identified someone in the
UnitedStateswhowasreinfected
with the novel coronavirus, ac-
cordingtoastudythathasnotyet
beenreviewedbyoutsideexperts.
Thereport,publishedonline,

describesa25-year-oldmanliv-
ing inReno,Nevada,whotested
positive for thevirus inApril af-
ter showingmild illness. He got
sickagaininlateMayanddevel-
opedmoresevereCovid-19, the
diseasecausedby thevirus.
“Thisstudylikelyrepresentsa

clearexampleofreinfection...re-
infections are possible—which
wealreadyknew,becauseimmu-
nity is never 100%,” Kristian
Anderson,professorofimmunol-
ogy andmicrobiology at Scripps
Research in La Jolla, California,
saidinanemailedcomment.
Casesofpresumedreinfection

havecroppedupinotherpartsof
the world, but questions have
arisen about testing accuracy.
Earlier this week, University of
HongKongresearchersreported
detailsofa33-year-oldmanwho
hadrecoveredinApril fromase-
verecaseofCovid-19andwasdi-
agnosedfourmonthslaterwitha
differentstrainof thevirus.
Researchers at theUniversity

of Nevada, Reno School of
Medicine and theNevada State
PublicHealthLaboratorysaidthey
wereable to showthat thevirus
associatedwitheach instanceof
theman’s infection represented
differentstrains.REUTERS

Race to be Japan PM:
Abe loyalist emerges
as strong contender

Jacob Blake was handcuffed to
hospital bed after police shot him

JacobBlakeSr, the fatherof JacobBlake,whowasshotby
police inKenosha,Wisconsin,addressesamarchin
WashingtononFriday.Reuters

Facebook should
have taken down
Kenosha Guard
page: Zuckerberg

Openingup lucrative opportunities

WITHTHEUAEofficially
endingtheboycott,
companiesfromthe
countrywillbeallowed
todobusinesswith
Israelis,andIsraelifirmswillbe
allowedtooperateintheUAE.
Thisopensupanarrayof lucra-
tiveopportunitiesforboth
sides.Israel’sthrivingdiamond
tradeandmushroomingtech
start-upsarelikelytomakebig

gainsfromthemarkets
ofUAE’swealthyemi-
rates.Firmsfromthe
UAEarealreadystriking
dealswithIsraelicom-

paniesfortechnicalexpertise,
especiallyinfieldslikecyberse-
curity.TheUAEisalsokeenon
defencecooperation,particu-
larlytothwartIran,whichis
consideredathreatbyboththe
EmiratesandIsrael.

UAE officially ends its boycott of Israel

BRILLIANT, KIND, LEARNED: TRIBUTESPOUR IN
BARACKOBAMA
“Tobeyoung,gifted,and
Black; tousethatpowerto
givethemheroes to lookup
to; todoitallwhile inpain—
whatauseofhisyears.”

KAMALAHARRIS
“ChadwickBosemanwas
brilliant,kind, learned,and
humble.He left tooearlybut

his lifemadeadifference.”

OPRAHWINFREY
“What a gentle gifted soul.
Showingus all that
greatness in between
surgeries and chemo.
The courage, the strength,
thepower it takes to do
that. This iswhat dignity
looks like.”

HE ALSO PORTRAYED PIONEERING BLACK FIGURES SUCH AS JACKIE ROBINSON, JAMES BROWN AND THURGOOD MARSHALL

Chadwick Boseman, star of Black Panther, dies of cancer at 43

New Delhi
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A CORNER OF A
FOREIGN FIELD
(Clockwise from top)
The members of the
Second World War
Imphal Campaign
Foundation on an

expedition in 2014;
Rajeshwor Singh

atop the ‘Pimple’; a
plaque laid down for

a slain British
soldier; and the
relics recovered

from the dig

eye BOOKS
● Review of Isher Judge Ahluwalia’s

Breaking Through: A Memoir
● Review of Kunwar Narain’s The Play of Dolls:

Stories, translated into English by John Vater
and Apurva Narain

ARTSetc

‘I am more of a listener’
Actor Fahadh Faasil on his new production,
why he feels rooted in Malayalam cinema, and
doubting himself

Tora Agarwala

ONA full-moonnight, atop a
hill in Manipur, Yumnam
Rajeshwor Singh reads the
names of the dead. They
may have been gone from
thisearth76years,buttime

isrelativeforRajeshwor,amanwithaplan—
anddozensofmaps.
“We are on this ridge,” he says, tracing a

fingeronanA4sizecopyofamapfrom1944.
“And there — there were the Japanese
bunkers! Fromwhere they fired.”Hepoints
a little further away, in the direction from
wherewehadtrekkedinthemorning—car-
ryingpressurecookers,metaldetectors,tents
and canned fish. Thenondescript hill, about
15kmfromImphal,wasoneofmanybattle-
fieldsoftheSiegeofImphal,wheretheAllied
and theAxispowers foughtbetweenMarch
and July1944, in someof the fiercestbattles
ofWorldWar II.
Rajeshwor gets back to readinghis list of

deadsoldiers— aidedby flashlightsof three
phones—beforehestopsatone.“PrivateTod
D,”hesays,“Thisistheguywearelookingfor.”

■ ■ ■

InearlyMarch,whenRajeshwordrivesme
tothehilltolookfortheremainsofDavidTod,
aBritishsoldierwhodiedinthewar,theskies
areblueandthedaysareglorious.Thenews-
papershavesomenewsaboutthevirusfrom
ChinaenteringIndiabutfewinManipurthink
of it as a threat. Rajeshwor,whoworks in a
telecommunicationscompanyinImphal,has
hisitinerarychalkedout.“Iwillbeonmytour
fromMarch28—UK, France, Belgium,” says
the43-year-old.
Formonths, I have beenpersuadinghim

toletmejoinhisWWIIexcavationexpeditions
—wherehetravelsthehillyManipuricountry-
sidewithhisfriends,unearthingrelicsandre-
mains, stories andmemories from the twin
WorldWarIIBattlesofImphal(Manipur)and
Kohima (Nagaland). He is reluctant because
theworkis“secret”anddoneinthe“complete
absenceofmedia.”Butearlierthisyear,when
IsendhimmycustomarymonthlyWhatsApp
message asking him if he has changed his
mind, he relents, butwith a caveat: “Please
don’tmentiontheexact location.”
Tenminutes into the climb, I understand

why Rajeshwor had asked me if I was fit
enough.Myrunningshoesarenotequipped
fortheterrain,andIslip,stumble,fall,and,on
certain portions, comically crawl up thehill.
To thinkofmenvying foreachothers’ blood,
with guns and bayonets in hand, seems a

ridiculous idea.But I amlessamusedwhen I
seethe72-year-oldmemberofthegroup,trot-
tingupthehill,wayaheadofme,withthesup-
portofonethinstick.
Rajeshworhangsbacktotellmehisstory.

Likemany others, he grewup in ignorance
about theWWII battlegrounds.More than
seven decades ago, this hill was one of the
manysitesinImphalthattheJapaneseandthe
Britishskirmishedin—theJapaneselostmore
than30,000meninadefeatsodecisivethatit
endedtheirimperialpursuitsinAsia.Butitwas
onlyin2013,whenavotebytheNationalArmy
Museumof Britain termed them “Britain’s
GreatestBattle”thattheBattlesofImphaland
Kohimaenteredpublicconsciousness.
Tillthen,thebattleswereburiedinthehills

oftheNortheast,unknown,saveforsomelit-
eraturebymilitaryexperts,warveteransand
historians.In2005,Rajeshworchancedupon
one such book: The Forgotten Army’s Box of
Lions: The True Story of the Defence and
Evacuation of the Largest SupplyDepot on the
ImphalPlain(2001)byChristopherDJohnson.
“ItwassetinManipurandfocusedonthebat-
tleofKanglatongbi,IwassurprisedthatIknew
nothingabout it. Growingup,weonlyknew
whatourgrandparentstoldus...thattherewas
awar...theJapanlaan(war),”recallsRajeshwor.
Over the years, he struck up an unlikely

pen friendshipwith Johnson,whose father
foughtinthewar.“Christopherstartedsend-
ingmebooks,wardiaries—material Iwould
devourlateintothenight,”hesays.Soon,with
Johnson’scross-continentalguidanceanden-
couragement, Rajeshwor graduated from
books to battlefields. “Theywere all around
me. . .all theseyears, Ihadnoidea,”hesays.
Intime,manyfriendsjoinedin.Beforethey

knew it, weekends or holidays became so-
journs into history. “Wewould go frombat-
tlefield to battlefield, spades and shovels in
hand. Even years later, therewere things to
find: helmets, shrapnel, cartridges, personal
artefactssuchasbucklesandcombsandeven
bones,” he says. In 2013, Rajeshwor and his
friend,Arambam‘Bobby’Singh, foundedthe
Second World War Imphal Campaign
Foundationtoformalisetheirweekendexpe-
ditionsindiggingupaforgottenbattle. Since
2017, the JapanAssociation forRecoveryand
RepatriationofWarCasualties hasbeen col-
laboratingwith the foundation onmissions
to recover the remains of Japanese soldiers
killedinthewar.“ButIamnotallowedtotalk
aboutthat,”saysRajeshwor.
What he can talk about are the personal

requestshegets.ThroughJohnson,Rajeshwor
wasintroducedtodescendantsofanumberof
war veterans seeking information about the
lastdaysof their familymembers. “It started
withsomeonewantingmetolayawreathat

their grandfather’s grave in the Imphal
Cemetery,”saysRajeshwor.Overtheyears,the
requests becamemore elaborate: someone
fromtheUKenquiringaboutthelocationofa
tank blast their grandfather died in (“Could
you please find that spot and lay awreath
there?”); another 78-year-old from theUK
whose dyingwishwas to locate his father’s
remains in Imphal. “I have done all that —
climbed a hill, laid a wreath, put a poppy
cross,” saysRajeshwor,whodoesnot charge
anymoney for theworkhedoes.When last
June, Sharon Gibson, a 40-year-old nurse,
reachedouttohimfromEdinburgh,withare-
quest to “find”her long-deadgreat-grandfa-
ther,withonlyaname(DavidTod)andapho-
tograph(black-and-whiteandfaded),hetold
her: “Noproblem. This is a big thing for you,
butasmall thingforus.Wewilldoit.”

■ ■ ■

Whenwereachthetop,Rajeshworandhis
teamgettoworkatonce—themetaldetectors
and shovels are out, tents are being pitched,
wood is being collected to cook lunch, and
“toilets” are being “constructed”— unper-
turbedbythefactthatitisraining,abittercold
wind sweeping away the glorious summer
dayweleftbehindat thebaseof thehill. The
British codenamed it the Pimple (because it

resembled one), and Rajeshwor and his
friendsrefertoitbythesamename.
It is a terrain he has studied for a year—

first,throughdocumentshesourcedfromthe
BritishLibrary, then throughadronehe flew
over it and by trekking to the spot last
November. “We followed the exact route
mentionedintheBritishwardiaryofthetime.
Itmaintainedtheeventsoftheepisode—who
shotwhom, the direction of the attack, etc,”
saysRajeshwor.Accordingtorecords,16Allied
soldiershadfallenatthePimple.“Accordingto
protocol, theywere buriedwith crosses. But
when the ImperialWarGraves Commission
unit came two years later to collect the re-
mains,theareawasanovergrownjungleand
themarkersweregone,” saysRajeshwor. “Of
the 16 bodies, only 12were recovered, and
fourwereleftbehind.”
One of themwas of Tod, Gibson’s great-

grandfather.The familybelievedthathewas
“lostinthejunglesofBurma(nowMyanmar)”,
since these battles fell under the British’s
“Burma Campaign”. “That the battlefields
transcended the boundaries of Burma is
something they have come to understand
now,” says Joseph Longjam, aDirectorate of
InformationandPublicRelationemployeein
Imphal,whoworkswithRajeshwor.
“We were really ex-

pecting ajungle inBurma
and not a hill in Imphal,”
saysGibson later, over an
email.Lastyear,shedreamt
of aman,who she thinks
washergreat-grandfather,
telling her: “Find me in
Burma.”Gibsongotherself
onaFacebookgroup,com-
prisingfamiliesofwarvet-
erans,scholarsandhistori-
ans.Herqueriesledhernot
toBurma, but to aman in
Imphal. That month,
Rajeshworporedoverwar
diaries, got in touchwith
researchers in theUKand
managed to track down
Tod’sregiment,and,finally,
the location where he
died, bypainstakingly su-
perimposingmap refer-
encesofthetimetoGoogle
Earth to pinpoint the
rough location of 25 yards. Finally, in
Novemberlastyear, theydidtheir first trek.
“Wejuststarteddigginganywayinthelo-

cationweidentified.Suddenly,wefoundthe
personal effects of soldiers in a pit. For us, it
wasaeurekamomentbecauseitmeantthat
the four remainingbodieswerearoundthat
area,”hesays.AtGibson’srequest,Rajeshwor
had lugged up amemorial plaque and a re-
membrance poppy cross. In a small cere-
mony, the team laid the plaque at the spot
where they believed Tod was killed, and
livestreamedit toher inEdinburgh.“Itwasa
veryemotionalsight.Iwasafraidtoevenblink
in case I missed any of it,” she recalls.
“Rajeshwordustedoff thelayersof timeand
broughtalittle-knownpartofhistorytolight.
It is amazing what he has done for me, a
stranger fromacross theglobe.”

■ ■ ■

Inrecentyears,Manipurhasseenthebe-
ginningsof“wartourism”—initiativestomap
thewarthroughbattlefieldtourismtours,per-
hapsthefirstofitskindinthecountry.“WWII
battlefieldsinEuropearemappedtotheT;the
Indianpartofthewarandthesitesoffighting
aroundManipur andNagalandhave always
been hazy,” says researcher and author
Hemant Singh Katoch, on the phone from
Yangon. In 2013, he founded and conceptu-
alisedthe“Battleof Imphal”tours, thefirst in
thestate.InthethreeyearshespentinImphal,
Katoch ledmany tourists—often families of
warveterans—on these tours. “It is away to
connecttotheirfamily’spast.Insomecases,it
isnotagrandfatherorgranduncle,butthefa-
therwhohasfoughtthewar.”
For example, Johnsonhas spent decades

unravelling his fatherGeorge Johnson’s role
inthewar.Hetrackeddownfamiliesof those
whoservedwithhisfatherinImphal.Intime,
hefoundoutthatGeorgehadtokilloneofhis
wounded orderlies, Howard, in thewar. “It
wasacaseofmercykilling—mygrandfather
never spoke about it, but carriedwith him
years after thewar,” says DavidWestgate,
Johnson’snephew,overavideocallRajeshwor

sets up forme that night
from the hill. In 2017,
Johnsonmanagedtotrack
downHoward’s family. In
April last year, during the
75th anniversary of the
Battle of Imphal, his great
granddaughter, Ellie, flew
downto Imphal. “Wehad
asmallceremony.Iwalked
uptoEllieandapologised.
Shesaidtherewasnoneed
to. ‘Your grandfather
didwhathehadtodo,’”re-
callsWestgate.

■ ■ ■

Thenextmorning, the
hillisabuzzwiththebeep-
beep of metal detectors,
and the scraping of shov-
els. “All these years, we
have not recorded our
workbut I am thinkingof

making a video repository on YouTube and
namingthechannel‘BattlefieldDiggers’,”says
Rajeshwor. Last October, the team chanced
uponamassburialsite,therecoveredremains
of which they have handed over to the
Japanese. “Butpersonalbonecollectionmis-
sions, likethatofSharon’sgreat-grandfather,
cantakeyearstoo,”saysRajeshwor.
Attheendofthedig,theyhaveshrapnel,a

fewbuckles,acomb,partsofabullet, tail fins
ofmortarshells,butnobones.Beforetheteam
starts theirdescentdownthePimplethataf-
ternoon—unawarethatapandemicwillkeep
subsequent ones on hold for some time—
Rajeshwor calls upGibson, and informsher
thattheexcavationwasunsuccessful.
“That’sokay,” shesays, “At least,wenow

knowwhere great-grandfather Tod is. He is
nolonger lost.”

Several British and Japanese soldiers died in the hills of Manipur during
WWII. They do not lie here forgotten. A team of ‘battlefield diggers’ has
been scouring the terrain to find their remains — and bring closure to
families seeking answers about their final days in a foreign land
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Pussycat, Where
Have You Been?
Think what domesticating big cats
does to their dignity and reputation

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalistand
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

THEONEthing Ihateasmuchascrocwranglers
showingoff ispeoplewhokeepbigcats–tigers,
lions,pumasandleopards–aspets. Forall their
“animal loving”ways, this,unfortunately, isal-

lowedinmanyWesterncountries. In India, it’sagainst
the lawbutwho’s tosaywhatgoesonintheoutlying
farmsof therichandfamous.
Therearemanyvideosandserialsonthis: inevitably

theydepictswaggeringredneckssauntering intoenclo-
suresandgetting into lovingclincheswithamagnificent
lionor tigeroragroupof them,allofwhichwithasingle
swipeof apawcantaketheirsmugfacesoff.Probably,
mostof theanimalsmust think it tobebeneaththeirdig-
nity–unlesssomethingsets themoff andallhellbreaks
loose.But it’s reallydemeaningtoseesuchgorgeous
huntinganimals, reducedtothestateofovergrown
pussycats.Theyoughttobeout there inthewild, stalk-
ing, chasingandbringingdownevenfive-tonbeasts.
Mostof thesebigcats,unfortunately,haveusually

beenrescuedascubsandlovinglybroughtupinhuman
homes,and, thus,beensavedfromanuntimelyend.And
yes, itmust takesomecouragetoswagger intoanenclo-
surewitha200kglionand“wrestle”affectionatelywith
it.But if thecamerasarerolling...it’sallworth it.The igno-
ramuses,whokeeptheseanimalsaspets,evenallow
theirchildrenintotheenclosureswiththem–whatan
egoboost,evenif it is theheightof foolishness. Insome
nationalparksabroad,bigcatshavegottensousedto
touristsvehicles that theyevenclimbintothemtohave
selfies takenwiththeirpetrifiedadmirers.Merely letting
looseacoupleofdeep-bassgrowls, thesepoorbeasts
have lostall senseofdecencyandself-respect.
Inmanycaseswhereacubhasbeenorphanedand

rescued, the intention is toeventually rehabilitate it in
thewildagain.But this isanotoriouslydifficult thingto
dobecausetheanimal isaccustomedtohumanbeings
andthere’snosayingwhat itmightdooncefree.
AtGirNationalPark,neitherdothe lionspaygreatat-

tentiontothevillagers living inandaround,nordothe
latterbotherthe lions(thoughthis is, sadly, changingas
the lionpopulationrisesandpreysonlivestock).No

gung-hobravado–thevillagers justacknowledgethe
presenceof theanimalsandpolitelygiveway.Andthere
havebeenreportsdatingbackyears (readJimCorbett)of
villagewomenquietlywalkingpast tigerson jungle
pathsandcomingtonoharm.This, too, is sadlychanging
aswebecomethehideously intolerantsocietywe’re
headingtowards,andlynchanimals.
Elephants,hipposandrhinos–alsokeptas“pets”or

forworkingpurposes–haveusuallybeenbornand
raisedamongus,andsoareapparentlyusedtous.Yet,an
elephant, loyal to itsmahout fordecadesmaysuddenly
goberserkandattackhimoneday.Thepachydermsre-
allyarebest left tomuseandswayinthe jungles.
There’salsoa fondness forkeepingdangerousreptiles

andcreepy-crawlies.Somepeople (again,mostlyabroad)
get theirkicksbykeepinggiganticpythonsaspets,until
onemorningtheyfindthetoddlermissing.Then, it’s re-
leased inthenearestswamp(thishappenswith ‘pet’alli-
gators, too)– inFlorida, thishasbecomeamajorprob-
lem.Somefull-grown,beefcakesprefercuddlingwith
hairyvenomoustarantulas,andhavethemwalkupand
downtheirarmsorthebacksof their thicknecks.
Withsomeextremelyrarebirdspecies, there isno

hopeotherthantotakeeggs,hatchthemandraise the
chicks incaptivity.Butkeeping inmindthat thechicks
havetobereleased, thecaretakersoftendongloves
whichmimicthechick’sparents’ faces–so it isunaware
thatahumanbeing is feeding it. In Israel, theyrecently
hadamilitary-specificationdronedroppiecesofmeat to
ararevulturewhosemotherhaddiedandfathercouldn’t
keepup.
Butyes, imaginetheego-kickyou’dget if youhada

Bengal tiger lyingbyyour feet in thedrawingroom–or
betterstill, atyoursidewhenyougoforawalk inDelhi’s
LodiGardens,while thestruttersgoaboutwiththeir im-
portedpoodlesandPomeranians.That’suntilyour
pussycatdecides that thepoodleorPomandtheirowner
might justmakeahandysnack!
I suppose it’sdifficult toraiseayowlingcubwithout

falling for itsbabycharms.Likeanyparent,youwill love
itunconditionallyevenas itgrowsupandgoesthrough
itsobnoxiousadolescentphase.Whatcouldbemoreful-
fillingthanwhenitchargesuptoyouandputs itsmas-
sivepawsaroundyouandpurrs likea lovesickdiesel
generator?And,heck, thecamerasarerolling–sothe
wholeworld iswatchingthisawestruck!But justpause
andthinkwhat itdoes for thedignityandreputationof
theanimal–remember,bigcatsarenotpussycats.

FIFTY SHADES OF GRRR
The human desire to tame the wild is deplorable

RANJITLAL

Alaka Sahani

INRECENTyears, Kochi-based Fahadh
Faasilhasbeenmakingheadsturnwith
hisfineactinginmuch-discussedfilms
such as Maheshinte Prathikaaram
(2016),ThondimuthalumDriksakshiyum

(2017),KumbalangiNightsandTamilfilmSuper
Deluxe,in2019,amongothers.Launchedatage
19byhisfilmmakerfatherFazilintheromance
dramaKaiyethumDoorath(2002),Faasilwent
to theUS to study engineering after the film
tanked.Inhissecondinningsasanactor,hehas
delivered a number of impressive perform-
ances.The38-year-oldwillbeseennextinCU
Soon,athrillershotinthelockdown,releasing
on Amazon Prime Video on September 1.
Excerpts:

Youarefamouslymediashy.What
changedthis time?
Fromthepoint I startshootingtill I finish,

mybiggestconcern iswhether I’vedonejus-
ticetowhat Iconceived.WhenI’mnotsure, I
don’t talkaboutthefilm. Iwantmyaudience
todiscover it in the theatres. I’mnever ready
to discussmy films, that’s the problem. This
time,therearetworeasons:oneistosaythat
CUSoon issomethingfreshandnew.And,it’s
goingtopeopleunlikeearlierwhentheywent
towatchmovies. So, I thought I should talk
about itaswearewitnessingachange.

CouldyoutalkabouthowCUSoonwas

madeduringthelockdown?
Twoyears ago, (editor-director)Mahesh

Narayanan had come across a confession
video of a traffickedMalayali girl in Saudi
Arabiawhere shewas crying for help. Itwas
disturbingandstayedwithmeforalongtime.
During the lockdown,Mahesh,who stays a
block away frommybuilding, and I started
talkingaboutnewpossibilitiesincinema.One
canplayaround,exploredifferenttechniques,
andredesignafilmontheedittable–gocloser
toacharacterormakeanothercharactermore
prominent.So,wecollaboratedonMahesh’s
idea. If Iwere to shoot this filmwhen there’s
nolockdown,I’dhavedoneitinthesameway.
However,lockdownisthereasonitgotmade,
otherwise,noneofusstaysathomeforsolong.
Wewere given a proper script, attended a
three-dayworkshop,livedinonebuildingand
metintheevenings.

Youproducedthefilmwithyouractor-
wifeNazriyaNazim.Whatprofessional
dynamicsdoyoushare?
She’sthestrengthbehindwhatI’mdoing.

If there is no support at home, I don’t think I
cando any of these things. She givesme the
push togoout anddo it. There’s no constant
checking onwhat the other person is doing
butwearetogetherinthis.Sheinteractswith
Maheshmore thanme. She asked us not to
shoot in our bedroom, so I’ve shot in every
otherpossiblecornerofmybuilding.

YourproductionhouseFahadhFaasiland

FriendsmadeKumbalangiNightsandCU
Soon.What’stheideabehindit?
The idea is tomakemoney. An actor like

meneedsmoneyandaback-upplan.I’vepro-
ducedfilmsthatwererejectedbyothers.Any
time I had an issue convincing producers
aboutaproject, Ibankrolledit. Itwasdifficult
togetsomeonetoplayShammi’s role(achar-
acterwithdarkshades)inKumbalangiNights,
wewere in talkswithaTamil actor for it too,
but itwas going nowhere. So, (co-producer
andwriter) Syam (Pushkaran) and (co-pro-
ducer)Dileesh(Pothan)askedmetodoit.

Arethedifferentlooksforyourrolesin
eachfilmconsciouslydone?
It helps if it doesn’t remind the audience

of the previous characters I played. I play
aroundwithsixreactionsandI’mawareofmy

limitationsasanactor. So, it’s important that
Idon’trepeatthesamelook.Moreprecisely, I
wanttolookthecharacter.

Speakingof limitations,howessential isit
forgreatartistestohaveself-doubts?
Ihaveself-doubtsandIdon’tconsidermy-

self tobeagreat artiste. This isnothing todo
with being unsure. But an actor needs to be
flexible.Idon’tbelievethatIcanplayanychar-
acterthat’sgiventome. I’mherebecauseI’ve
nowhereelsetogo.Idon’tknowforhowlong
I’llbehere.I’venotpromisedanyonethatIwill
bearoundforanygiventime.

Howcloselydoyouworkwithwriters
andhowdoyoupickascript?
Writersareanintegralpartofmyfunction-

ing. I spend a lot of timewith thembut I’m
moreofalistener.ImeetSyamwhenhestarts
writing,whenhe’smidwayandafter he fin-
ishes. These threemeetings giveme a lot of
details for the shoot. I keep discussing the
scriptwithmywriter,directorandcinematog-
rapher. I mainly work with people I have
knownfor long.Theyareveryawareofwhat
I cando.Therearevery fewroles that I’ve re-
jected.I’vetakenupalmost80percentof the
work that has comemyway. The films I’ve
done, I’vechoseninthefractionofasecond.

OnIrrfan’sdeathinApril,youwrotehow
heinYunHotaTohKyaHota(2006)
inspiredyouduringyourUSdays.
Irrfan was so appealing because he

seemedveryoriginalandreal.Thatwassorare
incinemaback then,whenactorswanted to
lookextraordinarywithsix-packs.Heessayed
hischaractersasanordinaryman.Therewas
arootednesstotherolesheplayed.

DoestheEverymanheroofMalayalam
cinemaexciteyou?Doyouobservelife
keenlytoportrayroleslikethe gold-
chain-swallowingthief in
ThondimuthalumDriksakshiyum?
Characters don’t excite me, the narra-

tive, the story, the film as a whole does.
Oncewe decide on the idea and narrative,
wethinkofactorsfortheroles, that includes
me.Thenarrativechooseshowyourheroes
are going tobe.
WhenIcamehomefortheholidaysfrom

theUS,onatrainride,therewasafamilywith
asmallboywhowasmakingalotofnoise.He
smiledatsomeoneontheupperberth,who,
asIlookedup,wasplayingwiththeboy.Later,
when the train stopped at a station, and the
boywassleeping, thepolicemansittingnext
tomewaved at the guy, who came down.
That’swhen I realisedhehadhandcuffs. The
episode stayedwithme. I played the thief’s
rolewiththebeliefthatIdidn’tstealthechain,
until the climax. That’s the onlyway to play
thischaracter.

Withyourfilmsonstreamingplatforms,
doyouthinklocalidiomsandnuances
getlostinthesubtitles?
Subtitlingisthebiggestrevolutiontohave

happenedtoIndiancinemainrecentyears.It
might be a referencepoint. But films are go-
ingbeyondit.Theideaistomaketheaudience
followtheemotion.Cinemahasanemotion.
That’sthemostpowerfulthinginanarrative.
Music, graphics, subtitling are techniques to
increasethepossibilityoftellingastory.Itde-
pendsonwhatdesignyouarechoosingtotell
aparticularstory.

Whatrelationshipdoyousharewiththe
evolvedMalayaliaudience?Areyouopen
toHindiandinternationalprojects?
Theywatchedmymovies before they

cameontheOTTplatforms.Iowemycareerto
them.It’sbecauseofthemthatI’mattempting
(thesemovies) and experimenting. Outside
ofKerala,Idon’tthinkIcandothekindoffilms
thatIdo.Noneofmyfilmsareremadebecause
theyareveryrooted.Iabsolutelyenjoyithere
andjustwanttobehereforthetimebeing.

Ektaa Malik

FORHERroleasMohiniRathod,adaughter-
in-lawof amusical family of Jodhpur in the
web-series Bandish Bandits (streaming on
AmazonPrimeVideo),SheebaChaddhahad
tobrieflyplaythetanpura.Itwasalittlechal-
lenging, a little nostalgic.
As a child, she had taken
some lessons in playing
thesitar.Theshow’sstory,
says theMumbai-based
actor, is not an “earth-
shattering”one,“ithasfa-
miliartones,itworkedbe-
cause of the writing and
the added twists and
turns”. She doesn’t have
verymanydialogues, but
hereyesandgaitspeakof
her pain and acceptance
of her constraints. The
twist comes towards the
endwhenherghoonghat-
cladcharacteremergesfromwithinthestrict
patriarchalworldsheinhabits–withsilence
andgravitas. “That, forme,wasthemost in-
terestingpart.Andthere isa raresweetness
to theshowwhichwedon’t seenowadays,”
saysChaddha.
The heroine’s cousin in Sanjay Leela

Bhansali’sHumDilDeChukeSanam(1999),the
modestproducer’swife inZoyaAkhtar’sLuck
byChance (2009)–thecharacteractorbrings
moretoherrolesthanwhat’swritten.Inaca-
reer spanning twodecades, she’s cemented
her reputation as a “dependable actor”. At a

youngage, theatredrewChaddha,whogrew
upinDelhi’sNewRajinderNagar.“Iwaspretty
active in inter-school theatre competitions. I
got admission in Hansraj College (in Delhi
University)throughthedramaticsquota.Iwas
alwaysabackbencherandnotinterestedinac-
ademics.Hansrajhadaprettyestablishedthe-
atresceneandwemountedfull-fledgedpro-

ductions,” says Chaddha,
47,whowas later associ-
atedwithDelhi’s Chingari
theatregroup.
Following her mar-

riageandtwo-yearstayin
theUS, she returned and
headed toMumbai to try
her luck in screen acting.
Her first acting gig was
Bhansali’s film, though
Mani Ratnam’s Dil Se...
(1998) released a year
earlier. It was, however,
on television, and later,
web-series, where she
would carve her niche.

“By the time I came back, it was the early
Nineties and there was a big revolution in
theTVspace. InDelhi,youcouldonlydothe-
atreanditwasn’tsufficienttosurvive,”says
Chaddha,who thenmoved toMumbai and
acted in TV shows like Shri Krishna andHip
Hip Hurray in the ’90s, and Hitler Didi and
Pavitra Rishta around the 2010s. “I’m glad
that Iwasabletobeapartof somegoodtel-
evision shows,” she says.
“When I started, it was very formulaic.

Filmscentredaround theheroandheroine,
everythingwas one-dimensional.With the

daily-soap boom, TVwas ruined. The con-
tentwaspathetic,butitpaidyourbills.After
that, IonlywentonaTVsettomakemoney.
I hope TV is revived, because, as amedium,
it’s still relevant. Sadly, thewomen charac-
ters – themovers and shakers of theTVen-
terprise – are either shown as the sari-sin-
door-cladsweetbahuortheovertlymade-up
vamp,” sheadds.
Even in her piecemeal roles as amother

or wife, she’s been making noteworthy
swerves. As themother who shields Shah
Rukh Khan frombeing beaten by his angry
father in Zero (2018), and themother who
slaps Alia Bhatt in Gully Boy (2019). Or, the
“cool”mominPermanentRoommates(2014),
India’s first-everwebshowthatmadeher a
household name amongmillennials. And
later, in her comic sketches by short-audio-
visual-content-creatorFilterCopy.
She’soneofthefirstactorstosuccessfully

make the transition to the OTT space. “TVF
(mediaproducerTheViralFever)cametome.

I liked the character thatwaswritten – cool
andprogressive.Actorscanonlyshineif they
havegoodwritingtoworkwith,” shesays.
A“bigjump”wasneeded,sheadds,“inthe

way wewere writing and portraying our
womencharacters. Shouldn’t detailed,well-
fleshed,relatablecharactersbethenorm?Why
dowe lookat good content through the lens
of ‘women characters’? Even theOTT plat-
formshavenot taken cognisance of the fact
thattheyactuallyhavethespacewhichallows
for this typeof exploratorywriting, to create
immersivestories.Westillkeepbindingitinto
the samesystems, of a famousnameandbig
studio.Ihopeitdoesn’tfallintothesametrap.”
For now, Chaddha is happy playing

Vasudha in theweb-showMirzapur,whose
Season2will stream inOctober anda com-
edy Pagglait is in theworks. But she’smost
excitedaboutplayingKabir’smotherinMira
Nair’s A Suitable Boy, which streams in
September. “I’mthereonly forasceneanda
half,” shesays, “but it’s a lovely scene.”

In My Own Skin
Sheeba Chaddha, one of the first actors to transition to
the OTTs, on her role in the web-series Bandish Bandits

and the need for writing solid women characters

‘I’m here because I’ve
nowhere else to go’

Actor Fahadh Faasil on his new production, why he feels rooted in
Malayalam cinema, and suffering from self-doubts
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per-bright youngman, the clever, erudite
English-speakingdebater fromStStephen’s
andwinnerofacongratulatoryfirstinphilos-
ophy, politics and economics fromOxford,
one Montek Singh Ahluwalia, who had
joined theWorldBankasapartof itsYoung
ProfessionalsProgram.
Montek impressed Isher sufficiently

enough — lunch in the Bank’s Executive
Dining Room, films, dinners, walks and
drives. “It was during one of those drives,
whilewewerepicnickingoffsomebreadand
cheeseandaglassofwine,thatIdecidedthat
Montekwasthemanforme.”Soon,Isherse-
curedafull-timejobattheIMF;and, in1971,
sheandMontekmarried inWashington.
Four years passed in setting uphome in

Georgetown,goingwithIMFdelegationsfor
ArticleIVconsultationsintheCaribbean,and
workinglonghoursattheFund.Suddenly, it
dawneduponher that shehad left her PhD
programmebehind.SoIsherappliedforafel-
lowshipatBrookingsandcompletedherMIT
thesis fromthere in1976—whichwaspub-
lishedin1979byMacmillan, titledBehaviour

of Prices and Outputs in India: A Macro-
EconometricApproach.
Thencamecare.Ofparentingtwoboys—

firstPavan,whowasborninNovember1977;
and, then, Aman in October 1979, after the
threeofthemhadreturnedtoIndiaforgood.
Oftakingchargeofwhatwasanimmaculate
homeandhearth;of lookingafteragrowing
family that eventually extended to daugh-
ters-in-law and grandchildren; of being a
partnertoMontek,whowouldreturnlateat
nightwithstacksof government files.
Then, therewas commitment toherpro-

fession.“Beingamotherisafull-timejob.Being
aworkingmotheristwofull-timejobs.”Even
so,Ishercompletedtwomajorbooks:Industrial
GrowthinIndia:StagnationSincetheMid-Sixties
(1989, Oxford University Press) and
Productivity and Growth in Indian
Manufacturing(1991,OUP).Sheworkedatthe
Centre for PolicyResearch, then tookover as
the head of Indian Council for Research on
InternationalEconomicRelations(ICRIER),an
institutionwhichshestrengthenedbyattract-
ing excellent full-time fellowsandgarnering
someveryseriousgrantsfromabroadandthe
Indian corporateworld, thatmade ICRIER fi-
nancially comfortable. If these were not
enough, Ishergot intourbanisationandpub-
lishedtwobooksonthesubject.
Breaking Through is a beautiful read be-

causeit issohonestlywritten,sotouchingin
content— awonderfulmélange of the per-
sonal and thepublic. It is, in effect, a signing
off.Of agreat life.Of struggles.Of success.Of
love and caring. Of building families, values
andinstitutions.And,ofMontek.
Thankyou, Isher.

Theauthor isthefounderandchairpersonof
CERGAdvisoryPrivateLimited

Omkar Goswami

ATALMOST the end of her long
innings, wracked by grade IV
glioblastoma,amongthetough-
est of all cancers, Isher Judge
Ahluwalia—grace, charmand

subtlety personified, and,withwidespread
connections— took it uponherself towrite
thisbook.Courageousassheis,Isherdidsoin
themosttryingcircumstances,whileshewas
losingtheabilitytoreadandwriteonherown,
relyingextensivelyonhelpfromthefamilyto
putdownherthoughts.
Yet, thank God that she haswritten this

book, for it is a story of grit, love, care and
commitment.Grit,becausewhowouldhave
betthatadaughterofsimple,traditionalSikh
parents — one of 11 siblings — living in a
small, rentedflatnearPurnaCinema,notfar
fromCalcutta’sKalighat,wouldreachwhere
shedid,entirelyonthestrengthofherefforts
andher intensedetermination tosucceed?
Or, that she would in 1962, finish her

WestBengalHigherSecondaryBoardexam-
ination from the highly-regarded Shri
Shikshayatan Vidyalaya, coming eighth in
the state? Shewrites, “My father hadnever
shown any interest in our education but
when I didwell in the exams, hewould of-
tentellhisfriendswithsomepridethatIhad
got the third rank among girls.While I ap-
provedofhisnewinterestineducation,Iob-
jectedtothegenderdifferentiation; Iwould
correcthim, saying Iwaseighth,not third.”
Isher thenwent to Presidency College,

Calcutta, to studyeconomicswith a scholar-
shipofRs35permonth,whichpaidforhercol-
lege fees and the tram ride fromhome and
back. After Presidency, she joined theDelhi

School of Economics forherMaster’s degree.
“MyfamilywouldneverhaveletmegotoDelhi
to live in a hostel. At this point, I had a lucky
break.In1964,mybrotherdecidedtomoveto
the capitalwithhis family to start a business
andmyparentsagreedtomygoingtolivewith
them,attendingDSEasadaystudent.”
Aswasthecasewithmanyofus,DSEwas

Isher’sroadtoDamascus—apointofrevela-
tionwhenshewasdeterminedtostudyfur-
therandapply foraPhD.Armedwithahigh
firstdivisioninayearwhensevenoftheeight
‘first-divvers’werewomen, Isherapplied to
MassachusettsInstituteofTechnology(MIT),
where shewas acceptedwith a fellowship.
Thus began her journey in Cambridge,
Massachusetts, a passage that took a bit
longer than necessary because of an inter-
lude inWashington,DC.
In the summer of 1970, Isher applied to

the InternationalMonetary Fund (IMF) for
a summer internship. Instead of the usual
threemonths, she got a special six-month
break fromMIT.With that came love. Soon
aftermovingtoDC,shehadadatewithasu-

WORDS OF
WISDOM

Kunwar Narain
receiving the 41st

Jnanpith award (for
2005) from then

president Pratibha
Patil in Parliament
House, New Delhi,

in 2009

IN THIS TOGETHER
A file photo of Montek Singh Ahluwalia and Isher Judge Ahluwalia at the Brihadisvara Temple in Thanjavur, Tamil Nadu

A Life Apart
Amid a battle with an implacable disease, Isher Judge

Ahluwalia has published an account of her
extraordinary life and career
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Democratic
Dividends

MEN AT WORK
(Right to left) Atal Bihari Vajpayee, Bhai Mahavir, Balraj

Madhok and Jagannath Rao Joshi during a national
executive meeting of the Jan Sangh in Ahmedabad, 1970

Yogendra Yadav’s essays cover
India from Rajiv Gandhi to
Narendra Modi, but without
sufficient connect with
sociopolitical history

Mahesh Rangarajan

FEWSCHOLARSandobserversof the Indianpo-
litical sceneover the last threedecadeshave
beenasprolific andwide inscopeasYogendra
Yadav.His recent shift topartypoliticalworkhas

seenachangeof toneandtimbreashemadethe transi-
tion frombeingwatcher toplayer in thepolitical and
evenelectoral arena.
Thecoreof hiswork is the relationof ideas topoliti-

calpractice,nowheremoreso than in thestudyof elec-
toral trendsandthechangingsocial andeconomic
makeupof theparties thatare sovital to theprocess.
This collection is like refinedgold, as itputs thecoreof
hisessays inoneplace.
Thedemiseof theCongresssystemandtheriseof re-

gionalandMandalandDalit-ledparties innorth India
wasstudied inhiswell-knownessays.Thetitlessay itall,
thoughtheydonotappear inquite thatdirect,pithy form
here.Theriseof thethirdelectoral system,1989-2014,
sawgoverningwithnoreallydominantpartyat thecen-
treof theweb.Further, itwashigherparticipation inpoli-
tics,not just inelectionseason, thatsawtheriseof figures
likeMayawati, LaluPrasadYadav,NitishKumarandthe
YadavsofUP.Finally, theCongress itself showedsignsof
revertingtoagroupofdiversestate-levelpartiesheldto-
getherbya leader inNewDelhi.
There isa fascinatingessayonthe“StateNation”,not

thenation-state,whereYadavdetours intoEuropean
historyandshowshowin India, thechallengeof forging
asenseof nationhoodbecamemore,not less, acuteafter
Independence. The formationof linguistic statesandef-
fortsatpositivediscriminationareseenasprogressive.
Yet, beyond these, this collection falls short. The

reasons emerge in the introduc-
tion andmore so inhis essay
writtenon the eveof the2019
general election.He rightly sets
aside simple anti-Modi senti-
ment anddraws anuncanny
parallelwith the flopof ‘Indira
Hatao’ as a slogan in1971. But if
her party raised its tally from
283 to350-plus (very similar
but not identicalwithModi’s
owngains), the reasonsdoneed
more thought and care. Yadav
beginswell, but falters.
Thedeeper reasonmaybe

bothapparent andsubstantial.
Forone, theassertion that sup-
posedly secularparties forgeda
unifiedMuslimvoteand ren-
dered theBJP’s taskeasier isnot
new.But it ismademoreby the
latter’s acolytes andhasbeen
contestedbymanyof Yadav’s
owncolleagues. Inmore in-
stances thancanbecounted,mi-
nority votershave split on class

or caste lines, or of party.And if this indeedwas the
case, the JanSanghshouldhave rompedhomeeasily,
muchearlier.
Thedeeper issue isanalytic. Forsomeonesoversed in

political lore, there isscantengagementwithseriousso-
ciopoliticalhistory.This leadstoaseriousunderestima-
tionofwhyNorthandSouth(orWest)aresoverydiffer-
entasmacroregions.Thesocialandcultural
transformationsunleashedinthe latterhaveyet tores-
onate fully in theGangabasinandmuchofHindi-speak-
ing India.Theseworksover the lastquartercentury
would includeRajniKothari’svolumeCaste in Indian
Politics (1969).Theresult is that thevolume isat itsbest
in shedding lighton the IndiabetweenRajiv’s fall and
Modi’s rise.But incontrast to the lateProfessorKothari,
whoseworkontheCongress systemYadavanalyses so
well, the latter stopsshortof grapplingwithwhythe
dramaunfoldedas ithas.
Issuesof genderandoccupationalmobility, of access

toeducationandageofmarriagewere takenup farear-
lier, andsystematically. FewinHindi-speaking India
knowthat the firstNadarSchool forBoyswas founded
in1890, forgirls in1910andabank in1920.Thiswider
penumbraof changesnever figured in theagendaof the
north IndianOBC leaders,mostofwhomcut their teeth
onLohiaite socialism.This isnot simplyapolitical failing
buta larger socio-cultural vacuum,and it is this thaten-
abledaremakingof theHindutvapartyunder its first-
everOBCmassnational-level leader. Toknowwhythis
wasso,maybehistoryandpolitical economyneedtobe
lookedatafresh.
A fleeting thought is togetYadav towritea full-

lengthaccountof political changeover the last twoor
threedecades.But thepresentanthology isanaid to
thinking throughpost-1989 India—abookto read,mull
overandarguewith.

MaheshRangarajanteacheshistory
andenvironmentalstudiesatAshokaUniversity
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Harish Trivedi

INONE of KunwarNarain’s sto-
ries, twomen begin fighting in
the middle of a street, calling
eachotherthe“sonofapig,”“in-
sect,” “owl”, etc. Gradually, all
the creatures so invoked come
and surround the two men to
watch them fight. The ass asks
(he would, wouldn’t he?) why
they are fighting, not knowing
that to fight you don’t need a
reason,butonlystrength.When
the two men have strangled
each other to death, all the ani-
malsclap loudandlongenough
tomake the skies resound. The
lion declares ceremoniously
that the fightended ina tie, and
ordersanowlsittingonatreeto
recordthehistoryof thefightfor
the edification of future gener-
ations of animals.
In another story, two rapa-

ciousandrivalmanagersofanor-
phanage are prevented from killing each
otherbyawomantyingthemtostakesatop-
posite ends of a courtyard as they viciously

snarlandgrowl. Inyetanother,a
mysteriousman comes riding a
highhorseandordersthenarra-
tortotakeoffallhisclothes.And,
inyetanother,a terrifying insect
appears and sits on top of the
narrator’smanuscript,glintingat
himmoreandmoreterrifyingly.
Butno,unlike inKafka, themin-
atoryinsecthereisoneentityand
the human victim another; the
onedoesnotmetamorphoseinto
theother.
The humanity of men is

stripped and threatened not
only in relation to animals in
thesestoriesbutalso,of course,
to other men. An ageing man
renounces theworldbut is soon
hauled back to a police station
because theyhave foundanold
shirt of hiswith bloodstains on
it.Bythetimethekiller is found,
thisall-forsakingmanhasgone
out of his mind and begun to
claim that he has murdered
not one person but “the

wholeworld”.
Inaquieterandsubtlerstory,amanfeels

his status as a human being diminished by

thehourashe ismade tosit all day,waiting
to be called in by a government official he
has come to see. Many of the first-person
narrators intheotherstoriesherearemeek,
mild and fairly faceless characters, created
mainly to be sat upon, but this one shows
high individuality.
Sittingidlybutimpatiently,hevaguelyre-

calls Shakespeare: “I am tied to the
stake/...bear-like” (animal and stake again!).
He then recalls more accurately Sahir
Ludhianvi: “Meri raaton kemuqaddarmein
saharhai kinahin? (Is it the fateofmynights
to see thedawnornot?, as translatedhere)”
Whenheisfinallycalledin,thesmugofficial,
whohasprobablyneverheardofeitherpoet,
dismisseshispleaatoncewithcivilaplomb.
The fewwomen in these stories are less

than fully human to startwith, for they are

invariably seen throughmale eyes. This is
not the predatorymale gaze somuch as a
quizzicalbutindulgentregardforthediffer-
ent quiddity of women. There are several
sudden kisses, initiated bywomen aswell
as men. In an especially intricate story, a
womanstands starknakedbefore amirror,
gazingatherself throughthenarrowgapbe-
tweenherfingerswithwhichshecoversher
face. She is trying to see how she looks to
others —with themale narrator watching
herwatchingherself.
These stories are like no others written

by anyHindiwriter. As if conducting semi-
scientificexperiments,Narainbringsascep-
tical scalpel toall kindsof characters topeel
off their put-on humanesque skins and ex-
pose their beastly nature. Through setting
himself theseethicalpuzzles,Narainseems
intent on figuring out what precisely it
meanstobehumanandtoacthuman.Some
of the stories seem to be ingeniously de-
signed thought-experiments, and in some
others,thispersistenthumanistconcernbe-
comesexplicit,aswiththestringsinthepup-
peteer’shandoccasionallyshowingintheti-
tle-story, ‘The Play of Dolls’. The word
“human” tolls throughthebook.
Kumar Narain was primarily a poet, in

whichcapacityhewonmanyplumawards
and honours: the Sahitya Akademi, the
Jnanpith, the Padma Bhushan and the lot.
In a famous poem, he said hewished to be
rebornas“human-er”.Thisvolumeof short
storieswas theonly oneheput together in
his lifetime.Thetwoconscientioustransla-
torssubstantiallyenhancethe143pagesof
the text herewith 48 pages of informative
and solicitous para-text. One can’twait for
Narain’s other (posthumous) collection of
shortstoriestocomeout inEnglish, forthey
are evenmoreplayfully inquisitive.

HarishTrivedi taughtEnglishatDelhiUniversity
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STOKES’ FATHER HAS BRAIN CANCER
England all-rounder Ben Stokes’ father Ged has said he was
diagnosed with brain cancer in January after a trip to South Africa
to watch his son play in the four-test series. Ged, a former New
Zealand rugby league player, was admitted to hospital in
Johannesburg ahead of England's Boxing Day Test. REUTERS

SPORT

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
AUGUST29

CHENNAI SUPER Kings’s Suresh Raina re-
turned to India from the UAE for personal
reasons andwill be unavailable for the IPL
season.Rainahasbeenthesecondmostim-
portantcogintheCSKwheelafterMSDhoni.
Raina playsmultiple roles for CSK. The ab-
sence of Dhoni’s Man Friday could impact
the teamthis season.

As a batsman
Over the past 12 seasons, Raina has

scored 5,368 runs in 193matches for CSK.
TheteamhasFafduPlessis,AmbatiRayudu,
ShaneWatson, andMurali Vijay in the top
order. ButRaina’s ability topacehis innings
atNo.3separateshimfromtherest.Heisthe
glue inCSK’sbatting.
Also, Rainahas the ability toup the ante

in thedeathovers.His IPL strike
rateof137atteststohisall-round
abilityasabatsman.
In Raina’s absence, if Dhoni

decides to promote himself up
the order, then the team will
have to find a new finisher.
Raina’sunavailability is likely to
forceCSKtorejig, batting-wise.

As a bowler and fielder
Itwouldbewrongto judgeRaina’sbowl-

ing by the number of wickets – 25 – he has
taken in the IPL. He has beenDhoni’s go-to
man in themiddle overs, especially against
left-handers.Hiseconomyrate,alittleover7,
confirmshisutilityasapart-timeoff-spinner.
His skill to take the ball away from left-han-
dershelpsCSKtocurtailrunsbeforethedeath
overs. Often Raina has shaken themomen-
tumof rival teamsbybreakingpartnerships.
In thedesertheat,onoverusedpitches– just
threevenueswill beused for the2020 IPL in
theUnitedArabEmirates–takingpaceoffthe
ballwouldbeimportant,andRaina’sabsence
isgoingtohurtCSK, thefact that thesquadis
loadedwithspinnersnotwithstanding.
InRaina’sabsence,theonuswouldbeon

KedarJadhavtostepupastheteam’sfifthor
sixthbowler.
And even at 33 years of age, Raina re-

mainsanoutstandingfielder,mainlybecause
ofhisanticipation.CSKwillmiss
his world-class presence both
close-inand in theoutfield.

As Dhoni’sMan Friday
Such is the bond between

the two players that Raina de-
cided to hang up his interna-
tional boots minutes after his
skipperbadefarewelltointerna-

tional cricket.
RainaisDhoni’sdeputyinCSK,someone

whocontributes agreatdeal to the strategy
with his tactical inputs. From short mid-
wicketorshortcover,Rainaisalwaystalking
to the younger bowlers, helping them feel
comfortable.

As on-field cheerleader
Raina also acts as a bridge between the

juniorcricketersandDhoni.TheCSKskipper
is aman of fewwords, and althoughDhoni
hardly carries any airs, youngplayers canbe
alittlehesitanttodirectlycommunicatewith
their captain. Given Dhoni’s stature in the
game, that’s understandable. This iswhere
Raina acts as a bridge and thismethod has
workedwonderfullywellfortheteam.Hisen-
ergyinthefieldtoo,isvital.Hekeepsthefield-
ersonthetoes,appreciatestheirefforts,andis
alwaysreadywithinputsforthebowlers.

How will absence of
Raina impact CSK

SureshRainahasbeenasourceof
support forMSDhoni. File
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BARCELONA IS unwavering in its intention
tokeepLionelMessi,who told theclubear-
lier this week that he wanted to leave.
Spanishmedia sayMessi has contacted the
club to try to resolve the situation, but
Barcelona confirmed to theAssociated Press
on Saturday that it will not negotiate to al-
lowtheArgentinagreat todepartbeforehis
contractendsnextyear.
Earlier this week,Messi said hewanted

toinvokeacontractclausethatallowedhim
toleaveattheendof lastseason,buttheclub
said theclausehadalreadyexpired.
A lengthy legal battlemay ensue as the

33-year-old forward is expected to say the
clausewasvaliduntil theendof theseason,
whichwaspushedbackbecauseofthecoro-
naviruspandemic.
Barcelona isnotwillingtogiveuponthe

player, especially not for free. Messi's con-
tract,whichends in June2021,hasabuyout
clause of 700million euros ($831million).
He has been with the club for nearly two
decades,leadingittomorethanthree-dozen
titles and holding most of its individual
records. Spanishmedia saidMessi and his
teamcontactedtheclublatethisweektotry
todiscusshis situation.
Hehadannouncedhis intentionto leave

bysendingtheclubaburofax,acertifieddoc-
ument similar toa telegram.
Barcelonapresident JosepBartomeu re-

portedly tried tomeetwith the player after
hisdecisiontoleavewasannounced.Helater
saidhewaswillingtoresignif thatwaswhat
ittooktogetMessitostay,andifthesix-times
BallonD'Orwinneradmittedthepresident's
presence at the club was the reason he
wanted to leave.
Messi reportedly talked to new coach

RonaldKoemanbeforemakinghisdecision
to leave.Messi hasn't spokenpublicly since
theembarrassing8-2losstoBayernMunich
inthequarterfinalsoftheChampionsLeague
onAugust14,oneof theworstdefeats inthe
player's careerand in theclub'shistory.
Hewas outspoken against some of the

club'sdecisionsthisseason,thefirstwithout
a title since2007-08.

Barca won’t let
Messi go till
contract ends

Sunday August30
Long-distancetravelcouldbringsurprises
overthenextyear.Youshouldthumb
throughthebrochuresand,fornow,takea
journeyinyourdreams.

Monday August31
Asthedayspass,yoururgetobetopwillbe
replaced by a desire to be liked. Even
workaholicindividualsmightsoonbunkoff
worktogooutwithfriends.

Tuesday September1
Yourconcernforothersisreallyadmirable,
but you need to look after yourself. One
qualitywhichissettounderpinthecoming
yearisyourdeepsensethattheworldcould
beabetterplace.

Wednesday September2
You’re approaching the start of a new
twelve-monthcycle.Infact,everythingyou
doover thenext fewweekswill influence
both your and a loved one’s lives.

Thursday September3
There’sasenseinwhichtheseedsoffuture
offers and invitations have already been
sown. That’s why you’d do well to
concentrate on initiatives and enterprises
which are already underway.

Friday September4
Today’sMoonsuggeststhatwithjustalittle
extra determination, you’ll be able to
transformalmost any areaof your life you
chooseoverthenexttwelvemonths.

Saturday September5
It’s a fertile time for ideas, and you’ll be
hatching plans for future achievements.
However, youmust seek expert advice as
soonasextrafactscometolight.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
There’snousedoingakindnessifyoudoit_________.-CharlesKingsley(1,3,3,4)

SOLUTION:ALGAE,TABOO,SETTLE,BODILY
Answer:There’snousedoingakindnessifyoudoitadaytoolate.-CharlesKingsley

GALEA EESLTT

BTAOO BILODY

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Let’s lookaheada
littleandcomment
onyourfinancial
prospects,whichare

abouttobecomeabsolutely
amazing. If you’resensiblethis
week,you’llgetall the
paperworkcleared.Checkout
theoptionsanddecidewhat
exactlyyoudowanttodowith
allyourmoney.Butthere’sno
needtohurry.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Iwouldn’tbeatall
surprisedif youwere
feelingdecidedly
uncertainaboutthe

future.Mercury,planetof
thought, isnotonlybehaving
badly, it’salignedwithafoggy
partofyourchart.Theonly
thingtodoisrelax,enjoy
yourself andwallowin
yourdaydreams.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
Yoursocialstarsare
truckingalongnicely,
whichmeansthat
you’re inwitha

chanceofanextremely lucky
meeting.Evenbetter, someone
whohasbeenbuggingyoumay
finallybackoff.Dogetoutand
aboutasmuchasyoucanthis
week, forverysoonyou’ll
becomemuchmorereserved,
secretiveeven.

CANCER(June22-July23)
Youmaybe
rediscovering your
ability to get the
better of other

people, but only at the cost of
losing someof yourmore
delightful, softer, sensitive
qualities. But, nothing
comeswithout a price. Also,
tie up loose ends atwork,
but don’t expect an
early agreement.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Goodfortuneisyour
forte,but justat the
momentsomething
seemstobecoming

unstuck.Somewherebackalong
thelineyoumadearashlegal
decisionoradodgyethical
choice.There isstillplenty
of timetomulloverthepast
anddoitallbettersecond
timearound.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Arecent financial
advantagemaystart
to looklessrosy,
althoughif youbegin

toseetheconsratherthanthe
pros, thiscouldbearather
refreshingchange.Actually, if
youfocusonthepotential
problemsyou’llbepreparedif
theyarise,andpleasantly
surprisedif theydon’t.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Youmaybattle on at
work and let
nobody tell you
you’re not good

enough. Also, prepare for a
major professional advance in
about twoweeks’ time, and lay
the groundworknow— just in
case. Romance seems to be far
away,whichmaymean that
love is to be found in
foreignparts, orwith a
complete stranger.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Iknowit isapain
havingtogooverold
ground,but itcan
alsobegood

discipline.Thefact is thatthere
arechoresthatyouthought
weredonewithalongtimeago
whichmustnowcommand
yourattention.Traditional
methodsofdoingthingsseem
tobebest.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec23)
This iscertainlyan
expensivetime,but
it’salsoaweekto
spendwithfriends

andlovedones.You’re
approachingabusyperiod,so
doletyourhairdown,sowwild
oatsandgenerallyenjoy
yourselfwheneveryoufindthe
chance. Jupiter isstill supporting
goodtravelprospects,by
theway.

CAPRICORN(Dec.23-Jan.20)
You’rebuildingupto
asociableperiod.
Thismeansyou
couldbemaking

importantnewcontactsaswell
asmixingwitholdfriends. It
alsomeansyoumustaccept
invitationsyou’dnormallyturn
down,otherwiseyouhaveno
wayofknowingwhat
you’remissing.

AQUARIUS(Jan.21-Feb.19)
SaturnandJupiter
arenowyourtwo
mostdominant
planets,but Idoubt if

theywill swingintoactionjust
yet.Giveyourself abouttwo
weekstopreparetheground
beforesomeof themost
stunningstarsof theyearshake
youupemotionally,
romantically,professionallyand
financially.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youprobably
thoughtthatyou’d
hadyour lastchance
tomakeyour

fortune. Inactual fact,you’re
goingtohavenotonemore
opportunitybuttwo,sograball
monetaryopeningswithboth
hands.Yourhomecoulddowith
adashofextracolour, sohow
aboutaspotofdecorating?

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

WestleadstheD5.EastwinswiththeDAandcontinueswiththeDQ.How
doyouplantoplaythehand?

NORTH
♠ AK8
❤K63
♦ KQ2
♣AJ103

SOUTH
♠ Q762
❤AQ5
♦ AJ4
♣Q64

NORTH
♠ Q32
❤ AK4
♦ 102
♣Q9632

SOUTH
♠ AK5
❤J7
♦ K74
♣ KJ1074

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1NT
Pass 3NT Pass Pass
Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2284
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. Dispensary (8)
5. Artist’sworkroom(6)
10. Ruler (7)
11. Tella story (7)
12. SecondlargestofGreek Ionian
islands (5)

13. Becomes inverted(9)
14. Unpleasant (12)
18. Senselessgibberish(12)
21. Acommonsayingsimilar in
meaningto, "Asyousow,soshall
youreap"?(3,3,3)

23. Smallbirdof thrushfamily-"louse"
anagram?(5)

24. Vehiclesorpeoplemovingalong
roads (7)

25. Portendingevil (7)
26. Artificialbait foranangler? (3-3)
27. Expressed forcefully (8)
DOWN
1. Deliverasermon(6)
2. Hopeto (6)
3. Livelyandvolatile (9)
4. Alternative formsof incentive
(6,3,5)

6. Cards for the fortune-teller? (5)
7. Hostile rant (8)
8. Exceedorgobeyond(8)
9. Questionings (14)
15. Usesparingly (9)
16. Stirredviolently? (8)
17. Deathannouncement (8)
19. Arrange in types, classify (6)
20. Runa___shop:besecretiveof
whatonedoes, inaway?(6)

22. Entrails, etc (5)
CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1. Arabemiratehasan immature
flower inahabityet incomplete
(3,5)

5. Wagerabout theparsongetting
higherrank(6)

10. Aparasitegropeswildly roundthe
pole (7)

11. PeoplenotstartingontheCheddar
mayhavemorethanenoughtoeat
(7)

12. Sawyerrisesprovidedthere isa
theme(5)

13. They fightbull that rippedout
roads (9)

14. It’ll saveyoublowingupover
hiddencharges
(4,8)

18. Off-roadarrangement for
motorists?
(8,4)

21. Ameasureof gold turnsup in
pussy’swaterfalls (9)

23. Noturnover indrink if company’s
missing(5)

24. Menlacking leadershiphecan
reformandimprove
(7)

25. Wedge inposition for tidyingup
thebed(7)

26. Provide in flexible fashion! (6)
27. Agrubscrewpartof small size?
(8)

DOWN
1. Suppose itgetsusback into the
sametrouble? (6)

2. Subs turningtoasub(1-5)
3. Ambitiousperson inthe jet-set? (4-
5)

4. Get ridofwhatcutsandletbygones
bebygones(4,3,7)

6. AnywhereG-manfinds interior
fruitbursting intodehiscentparts
(5)

7. Drink forclergymanupsetby
speaker (8)

8. Tryaruse togetatwherebig
money is! (8)

9. HecomposedsongwhereGrieg
composed(6,8)

15. BrendagetsMsHurley

a-flutter insidedon’t
youthink?(9)

16. Moneyforkisses? (8)
17. Sewtogether frame?(6,2)
19. Monkinemptycape(6)
20. Tree indicatingpyorrhea?(3-3)
22. Learnabout thekidneys,
perhaps (5)

QUICKCLUESAcross: 1Barrel,4Infradig,
9Cobalt,10Runafter,12Emus,13
Misogynist,15Oldfashioned,18Gloating
over,21Yesteryear,22Erat,24Amateurs,
25Revile,26Sparerib,27Wipers.Down:1
Bachelor,2Rebounds,3Eels,5
Neurological,6Readysetgo,7Detain,8
Gyrate,11Aishwaryarai,14Paulrevere,16
Overtime,17Fritters,19Bypass,20Espana,
23Peri.CRYPTICCLUESAcross:1
Herman,4Isostasy,9Repaid,10Converge,
12Tank,13Stalingrad,15Preparedness,18
Cock-eyedview,21Tuningfork,22Wren,
24Gracious,25Cartel,26Rednecks,27
Senses.Down:1Hardtops,2Repented,3
Aril,5ScotlandYard,6Seven-a-side,7
Aurora,8Yields,11Streakofluck,14
Mayonnaise,16Migrates,17Swindles,19
Stager,20Inward,23Laze.

Solutionsto2283

WestleadstheSJ.Youtrytokeepthehorrifiedlookoffyourfacewhenyou
seedummy.Howdoyouplantoplaythehand?

Youhave35HCPintotalbutneitherhandhasafive-cardsuit.Youhaveten
tricksoffthetop–threespades,threehearts,threediamondsandoneclub.
Therearenoextra red-suit tricksavailablesoyou looktospadesandclubs.
There is a small chance that the spades are split 3-3, but thatwould only
giveyouoneextratrick,soyouneedtoworkontheclubsuit.Assumingnohelp
fromthespadesuityouneedfourclubtricks.
TheWestHand:S-J10953 H-92 D-8753 C-K5
TheEastHand:S-4 H-J10874 D-1096 C-9872

YouwintheSAindummyandcashtheSKtotestthespadesuit inthevain
hopethat itsplits3-3.Eastshowsoutonthesecondroundsoyouneedto
makefourclubtricks.

ObviouslyyouneedWesttohavetheCK.ItmayseemintuitivetoleadtheCQ
forafinesse.However, inthe layoutaboveWestwillcoverwiththeCKand
youwillwin in dummywith theCA.You can take the next two trickswith
theCJandC10butalas,East'sC9willnowbethetopclubandyouwillonly
takethreeclubtricks.

Thecorrectplayistoleadalowclubfromyourhandtowardsdummyandin-
sert theCJwhenWestplays low.Then return toyourhandand repeat the
finesseby leading low towardsdummyagain. This timeWestwill have to
play theCK,which youwillwinwith theCA.Youwill still have theCQand
theC10aswinners.

As ageneral rule it is preferable to lead a small card rather than anhonour
whenfinessing.Thisdealisagoodillustrationofthemechanism.Inthissit-
uation,leadingtheCQworksonlywhenthesuitsplits3-3.Leadinglowworks
ifWesthasCK,CKxor{Kxx.

YouareSouth,declaring3NT.

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1NT
Pass 7NT Pass Pass
Pass

Ingeneral, leadlowforafinesse.
YouareSouth,declarer in7NT.

Log in, log out awards
60winnersattendvirtual ceremony;MinisterRijijudefends jumbolist

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

APARTFROMthenoveltyof thefirstevervir-
tual ceremony, Saturday’s national sports
awardsfunctionalsosawanunprecedented
number of awardees with sports minister
KirenRijijusayingIndia’simprovedperform-
anceontheinternationalstagemeritedsuch
a jumbo list.
Altogether74sportspersons,coachesand

institutionswereselected for thehonours–
including an unprecedented five names for
the Rajiv Gandhi Khel Ratna and 27 for the
ArjunaAward–morethandoubletheusual
number.
“The performance of our athletes in the

internationallevelhasbecomebetter.When
our players perform better, they have to be
recognisedandrewarded.If thegovernment
doesn’trecognisetheirachievements, itwill
discourage every budding sporting talents
wehave in India,” theminister said.
“So, compared to thepreviousyears, the

performances of Indian athletes have gone
upconsiderablyandasaresult, thenumber
of awardwinnershavealsogoneup.”
Atthesametime,Rijijusaidthatthegov-

ernmenthadnorole indecidingtheawards
listwithaselectionpanelinplaceforthepur-
pose.
“For the sports awards, the committee

was headed by a Supreme Court judge and
all the renowned people from the field of
sports.Whentheytakeacallthereisintense
deliberation, discussion and there are set
guidelines on the basis of which they have
used their judgement,”hesaid.
“Theministerdoesn’tdecidetheawards,

theministeronlygivestheconsentonbehalf
ofthegovernmentbutitisthetechnicalcom-
mitteewhichdecides.”
Only60of the74awardeeswerepresent

at various SportsAuthority of India centres.
Some - like cricketers Rohit Sharma (Khel
Ratna) and Ishant Sharma (Arjuna), golfer
Aditi Ashok (Arjuna) and former national
football coach Sukhwinder Singh (Dhyan
Chand Award) - were not in the country
while others including wrestler Vinesh
Phogat (Khel Ratna) and shuttler
SatwiksairajRankireddy(Arjuna)hadtoskip

the virtual ceremony after testing positive
forCovid-19.
President RamNath Kovind applauded

as the names and achievements of the
awardeesattendingtheceremonywerean-
nounced. “This is the firstawardsceremony
in COVID times duringwhich the President
hasparticipated,”Rijiju said.

Increase in cash prize
Thisyear,thecashprizefortheawardees

was also boosted. The prizemoney for the
KhelRatnawasincreasedtoRs25lakhfrom
Rs7.5 lakhwhileArjunaawardees,whogot
Rs 5 lakh last year, received Rs 15 lakh this
time. TheDronacharya(Lifetime)awardees’
cashprizewasalsoincreasedfromRs5lakh
toRs15lakh,whiletheregularDronacharya
Award brought Rs 10 lakh instead of Rs 5
lakh. DhyanchandAwardees receivedRs 10
lakh,double lastyear’s amount.
Duetotheprevailingpandemic,stringent

healthandsafetyprotocolswerefollowedat
the11SAIcentresinvariouscities,wherethe
awardeeshad toassemble.
Theywereseen inPPEkits as theymade

their way to the various venues. As per the
government directions, each one of them

had to undergo a COVID-19 test before re-
porting to their respectiveSAI centres.
Among the Khel Ratna awardees, table

tennis playerManika Batra attended from
Pune,women’shockeycaptainRaniRampal
and Paralympic goldmedallistMariyappan
Thangavelu were at the SAI centre in
Bengaluru.
AmongthosereceivingtheArjunaAward

onSaturdaywerestarsprinterDuteeChand,
woman cricketer Deepti Sharma, archer
AtanuDas andmen’s hockey team forward
AkashdeepSingh.
The Dronacharya award in the lifetime

categorywasbestowedoneightcoaches, in-
cluding Dharmendra Tiwary (archery),
NareshKumar (tennis), Shiv Singh (boxing)
andRomeshPathania (hockey).
In theregularDronacharyacategory, the

five awardees included Jude Felix (hockey)
andJaspalRana(shooting).TruptiMurgunde
(badminton) andNandanBal (tennis)were
among those conferred the Dhyan Chand
Award.
Despitethelonglistofawardeesthisyear,

there’sboundtobea fewheartbreaks.Rijiju
said that the deserving candidates who
missedoutcan look forward tonextyear.

ShooterManuBhaker,whospecialises inthe10mairpistolevent, clicksa
photographbeforereceivingtheArjunaAwardonSaturday. SAIMedia

New Delhi
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